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Abstract 
The empirical res .earch on conditioned r.einforceme.nt, 
after nearly half a century, has failed to yield a coherent 
and conclusive body of literature to justify its extensive 
use as a genuine phenomenon and a basic construct within 
the field of learning. The primary reason for this dilemma 
is a his~ory of the use of inadeguate controls and the use 
of paradigms which are subject to int ,erpreta.tions other 
than that of conditioned reinforcement. .In order to 
determine conclusively, the necessary and sufficien .t 
conditions for the establishment of a conditioned 
reinforcem~nt effect, intracranial stimulation of the 
lateral hypothalamus was used as the primaxy reinforcer in 
a study using multiple controls to remov .e and assess all 
possible sources of confounding;. Following implanta .tion, 
each subject was firs~ placed in a two lever chamber for 
three consecutive days to obtain baseline levels of 
responding for a neutral stimulus. Thr .ee groups of 8 
subjects pressed for one neutral s~imulus on one lever and 
no stimulus on the second lever. Two groups of 8 subjects 
pressed for one neutral s~imulus on one lever and the 
second neutral stimulus on the second lever .• 
In the second or pre training phase, all subjects .were 
placed in a single lever chamber in which lever pressing 
resulted in delivery of intracranial stimulation (ICS). 
After three 30 minute sessions on consecutive days, 
subjects failing to meet a 200 press per session criterion 
were eliminated from the study. 
Subjects were next given Pavlovian training with ICS 
in a chamber free of manipulanda. Of t~e groups that had 
received previously o~ly one baseline neutral stimulus, one 
was present.ed with that stimulus 0.5 s prior to ICS 
(forward pairing) .. A second group received the neutral 
stimulus randomly relative to ICS. A third group received 
the neutral stimulus in a.n explicitly unpaired format 
relative to ICS. Bot~ of the groups that received two 
neutral stimuli, received one stimulus 0.5 s prior to ICS. 
One group received the second stimulus randomly relative to 
ICS, and the second group received ±he second stimulus in 
an explicitly unpaired fo~mat relative to .ICS .• 
All groups received 100 randomly spac.ed pres.entations 
of th.e neutral st.imulus or stimuli per day in 100 minute 
sessions for four consecutive days, with ICS present.ed ioo 
times on Day 1 and an average of 50 tim..es thereafter 
intermittently. 
Sub j.ects we.r_e tes±.ed d uri.ng one 4 0 minute session in 
the origual two lever chamber .. Results indica.ted that 
subjects significantly increased responding for tie 
forwardly paired stimulus from baseline .to test ,. Increases 
i.n responding for control stimuli from pretest totes± were 
either non-signif~cant or significant but ~eaker than 
increases for the forwardly paired stimulus. Results were 
interpreted as clearly demons~rati.ng a condi±ioned 
reinforcement effect, for which Pavlovian temporal 
contiguity is, empirically, the necessary and sufficient 
condition. The results were discussed in t .exms of various 
theories of conditioned reinforcement and a revised model 
was proposed, emphasizing the arousal of a hypo±hetical 
fractional neural excitatory response and its conditioning 
to a cs as the basis for all conditio~ed reinforcement 
effects. 
Ac know ledgeme.n t 
This completed document represents the final s~age in 
a long, sometimes very sa~isfying, sometimes very difficult 
process of obtaining a doctorate degree. _ It was my naive 
belief, as I crossed the major hurdle of comprehensive 
examinations in the _spring of 1981, that this last phase, 
having been .well planned, would follow an orderly path to 
rapid completion of my graduate career. 
After several false starts, abruptly terminated by the 
demands of my professional ca.rear, I began in September of 
1983 to undertake the completion of this last step 
anticipating a Hay 1.984 graduation date .with consistent 
effort, but, otherwise, with relative eas2~ 
As I write this last sectio.n of my dissertation in 
early May of 1985, I am caused to reflect on th2 last 20 
months of daily effort on this project, and to wonder ho~ a 
person of adequate trai.ning and ability could have been so 
naive as to think "relative ease" was in any way 
descriptive of this process. The outcome of this 
refl..ection is one of profound humility and, at the same 
time, tremendous excitement--humility that I so badly 
misjudged the task before me in September of 1983, and 
excitement that tAe project worked and worked ~eli and that 
the long hours, days and months of frustration, daub£, 
renewal and frustration again are only days away from a 
final conclusion. 
This project has been completed vi th ±he assistance 
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and support of many peopie to whom I am sincerely and 
profoundly grateful. In the early stages of this project, 
three undergraduate assis±ants, Bonnie McLennan, Wendy 
Silvestri, and Ursula Roxin, ~ere both ~lpful and 
supportive. Wendy and Ursula .wo.r.ked diligently as members 
of our surgery t~am while Bo.a:utie assisted me in assembling 
the apparatus and in eguipment cons~ruction. Ursula 
continued to work intermittently during the remaind.e.r of 
the project battling the confusion of the library reference 
section to obtain many of t.he ·more recent publica .ticns 
mentioned in the dissertation. 
The psychology depar±ment secretaries, and Diane Sipe 
in particular, were of tremendous assis±ance in responding 
to innumerable small (and sometimes not so small) requests. 
Diane was especially helpful in processing, ±racking doMn, 
and obtaining the freguent supplies needed to conduct this 
research. In addition to their assistance, the members of 
the secretarial staff were always friendly, concerned, and 
efficient, even under circums~ances of a heavy workload and 
short staffing. This level of responsiveness is not often 
found and is thoroughly appreciated. 
Steve Colucci ge.nerously coached me through the early 
stages of learning the Prime Editor and Runoff word 
processing systems without which the process of editing 
successive drafts of this document would have taken months, 
aside from the cost of professional typing of t..be final 
draft. Steve's patienc .e with my repeated questions, the 
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generosity of his time, and the support he has provided 
through the more frustrating phases of this project have 
been important to me and to the success o:f. this project ,. 
Joe Rossi introduced me to the concept of 
omega-squared as a measure of relative magnitude of 
effects, a statistical proced u.re which was critical to 
several specific explanations of t~e results. His 
explana.tion and instruction was clear and thoroug .h, a.nd 
left me with the s~ills ~ecessary ~o perform the analyses 
and accurately interpret the outcomes • . Joe's assis~ance 
vas generously provided and sinc .erely appreciated. 
The staff of Rhode Island Youth Guidance center .where 
I'm employed has b.een an understanding a.nd supportive cast 
of charact.ers during the pas± 20 months. . This project, in 
spite of my most det.ermined ef .forts to the contrary, .has 
had a-n impact. on the running of the agency which can ..be a.t 
best described as a major inconvenience;. Kevin Plummer, 
Golda Bender, Sarah Dinklage, Stuart Vyze. Bobbie Lasser, 
Merrill Kidman, Dan Hoy, sue Campbell and the rest oft.be 
staff and students have remained remarkably calm and 
understanding in the wake of repeated delays, 
cancellations, and a myriad of other annoyances caused by 
my absence. It has been critica.l to my ability to 
concentrate on this research to know that the consulta.tion 
department has been staffed by a group of hard working, 
highly skilled, and highly successful professionals .. I 
regret my inability to offer to these fol.ks ±h.e level of 
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lead.ership and support vi th .which I am satisfi.ed~ 
Kevin Plummer•s consistent, thorough .concep£ualiza±ion 
and handling of department responsibilities and ongoing 
problems has been particularly important to my ability to 
continue this research. I have r.elied h.eavily on Kevin's 
skill, support, ·and willingness to assume responsibili±ies 
above and beyond reasonable exi:ectations. It is difficult 
to express how important his professional support and his 
friendship have been in these . las± several months. 
There is a group of people some of w~om I had never 
met and none of .whom I knew .we.11 before I st.arted this 
research, for whom my face has probably become all too 
familiar over the pasc several months. This group is the 
la.b crew, Sally Hazard, P ,. J .. Vuono, Tom Rieg, Tony 
Riccitelli, Stuart Vyze, Paige DiBiasio. D.e.hbie Bannon, and 
Susan Blank. I began in September of 1983 as a strang€r 
out of the past whose invasion into the space of ti.is group 
was regarded with some reasonable degr.ee of caution. This 
caution has undergone several transformations ov -e.r time, 
from skepticism about this research, to disbelief ±hat I 
could persist so long through so many failures and still 
believ.e it would work, to cautious acceptance of 
preliminary positive outcomes, to sttrong encouragem .ent .to 
continue, and finally to a desire by some to participate in 
what they believe to be a valuable and frui±tul area of 
scientific investigation. These people whom I knew littl.e 
or not at all have become friends over the course of t~ese 
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transformations and t~eir personal ~d professional 
contributions to this project have exceeded probably their 
own awareness. 
Tom, I think, began asking for his final copy of this 
document about 340 subjects ago. Tom's diligent 
maintenance of the colony and my animals this year, and his 
interest, concern, and participation in ±he continuing 
re search together with his dry .teasing have mad.e the lab 
area an enjoyable place to be. 
Tony's skills in th .e physiology la.b, his willingness 
to share those skills, his sharing of responsibility for 
seeking and obtaining research supplies, his assis~ance in 
problem solving, his wit and sense of humor, and his 
support have been invaluable ,. 
P,. J. •s judgement at times may seem a li.ttle sk .ewed , .. 
Anyone · who volunteers to double-check the calculations for 
160 follow-up tes~s and type the referencss for a document 
of these porportions is either suffering from muddled 
thinking, or is genuinely one a:f the friendliest and most 
generous people one could have the privilege of knowing. 
P,. J,. 's . support, assistance, and caring have been 
immeasura:l:>l .e. And it never seems to end. 
Sally •s response to this research and to me personally 
and professionally has undergone perhaps the most dramatic 
change, from cautious skepticism to exceptional support and 
encouragement. Her patience as colony caretaker, a job for 
which she had little fondness, was exceptional as the 
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promised ceiling of 32 animals more than once exceeded 100. 
The graphs prepared by Sally, which appear in th.e Appendix, 
do not refl.ect the long hours, a.nd freguent and frustrating 
changes reguir ,ed to achieve the current product, for whic.h 
Sally's initial motivation vas mer_ely t.hat of getting some 
practice in graph-maJcing. Her enthusiam for this researc.h, 
her interest in it and her villi~gness to help, her sense 
of humor, and her ability to tolerate my o~noxiousness .have 
added greatly to my enjoyment of this project~ 
Without the guidance, encouragement, and support of my 
committee throug.hout my gradua. te career and particularly 
during this project, I would certainly not have reached 
this point~ Al Silverstein, . Nelson Smith, iayne Velicer, 
Dom Valen _tino, Jim Prochaska, and Jim Loy are all faculty 
for whom I have a great deal of respect. Each has 
con tri.buted one or more critical el .ements to my 
professional growth and training for which I am sincerely 
grateful. 
In completing this dissertation, the ~nvolvemen± of 
tvo committee memb.ers has been particularly important. 
Nelson Smith has been instrume~tal in insuring tha± the 
necessary work space, eguipment, and suppli.es were 
availabl.e. Without ±he availaDility of his knowledge and 
skill in apparatus programming and his command of ±he 
practical elements of animal research, this project would 
not have succeeded. His willingness to ±.horougihly r.evie .w 
the unsucc .essful outcome of each pilot effor± and to 
contribute to the next strategy was a significant 
contribution. _ His participation, e.ncouragement, and 
support through the final stages of the pxoject are greatly 
appreciated. 
Al Silverstein's contribution to this disser:tat.ion 
began early in my graduate careex vi.th my first directed 
readings in conditioned reinforcement. His contribution to 
my knowledge of the field, to the development of my skills 
in experimental design and critique, and to my development 
as a scientis:t-practitioner is profound .. Working with Al 
is a rigorous process, like no other :to which I've been 
exposed. The outcome of that rigor is a gradua±e career 
and a piece of research for which confidence comes easily. 
Al's standards £or one's command of the literature and £or 
experimental research are high, and he has applied those 
standards as we have conceptualized, redesigned, and 
completed this projec±. His attention .to this project .has 
been thorough and it has bee~ critical to its final 
success .. He has shared ±.he discouragement of early 
failures and provided strong encouragemen± as more positive 
results .became apparent. His excitement at :the ou.tcomes 
and his enjoyment in discussing those ou:tcomes and their 
theoretical implications has made this difficult ±ask 
exciting for me as well. I'm sure that often over the past 
few years, Al has doubted that. I would reach :the point of 
writing the acknowledgement section of this dissextation. 
His support, faith, and encouragement have been 
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instrumental in bringing me to this point. I could not 
have been more fortunate than to have had Al as my major 
professor. 
Finally, my wife, Pam (Za_ppa rdino) , deserves 
tremendous credit for my having successfully reach.ed this 
point • . Only a fellow graduate s~udent could hav~ 
understood my virtual absence from out personal lives for 
the past 20 months .. The demands on both o..f us have bee.n 
many and the strains great. Yet we hav~ survived. And not 
without incredible effort, pa ti.ence, and understanding on 
Pam•s part. As chief surgeon for this research, Pam's 
contribution was more than substantial.. It was she who 
performed the critical phases of electrode implantation for 
340 animals, without which this research could not have 
been done. She has been understanding o£ my dramatic 
changes in temperment, of which there have bEen many in the 
past fev mon.ths, and has shared in my exci temen.t as I near 
the end, even though her own research proceeds at a 
frustrating and, often times, discouraging pace. I am 
deeply grateful for her assistance, understanding, love, 
and support. 
My mosi: sine.ere tthan.ks to all of yo11,. 
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Conditioned Reinforcement: 
Order out of Chaos 
Conditioned rein.forcement, as an explanatory 
mechanism, has maintained a prominenL position within the 
area of applied behavior analysis -. .It is g.enerally 
a=cepted that very little of the complex behavior displayed 
by adult humans is under the control of primary reinforcers 
[SRs). Having thus omitted primary reinforcement as a 
means by which to explain the majority of human b~havior, 
behavior analys±s have guite freely invoked ±he concep.t of 
conditioned reinforc.ement. In this context, it is 
generally accepted that a conditione ·d reinforcement etiect 
has occurred when a stimulus which does not possess any 
inherent drive reduction or incentive properties, that is, 
is considered "neutral", has increas .ed the probability of a 
response upon which it ' is con±ing.ent. It is, likewise, 
generally accepted that the conditioned r.einforcer (Sr) has 
acquired its reinforcement capacity by virtue of its prior 
association, in some mann.er, with an SR or other effective 
Sr. 
However, the empirical research on conditioned 
reinforcement has, after nearly half a century, failed to 
yield a coherent and conclusive body of lit ,erature t.o 
justify id:s extensive use as an explanatory mechanism .. A 
history of problematic experimental paradigms (extinction 
, 
and chained) {Wike, 1 .966) and inatten.tion to adeguate 
control conditions has left little in the way of an 
2 
unders~anding of the necessary and sufficient conditions 
for the establishment of a conditioned reinforcement .eff.ect 
or the theoretical iDterpreta tio ·n of ho .w such an effect 
might operate. 
The extinction paradigm of research is subject to 
confounding by stimulus generalization decremen± {Crum, 
Brown, & Bitterman, 195i; Elam, Tyler, & Bitterman, i954; 
Wike, i96~). Chained paradigms, o.n the o±her hand, are 
subject to confounding of discriminative stimulus functions 
with Sr functions (i ike, 1966) • Ne.w learning paradigms, 
while .fr .ee of such confounding effects, yield the least 
d ural>le resul.ts [Wike, , 966) • Critical to the control 
issue is the use of adequate pseudo- and 
counterconditioning con.t.rols (Rescorla, 1967) • Th.e d.esign 
probl.ems, both paradigm a.nd control, have lead some authors 
(e.g., Bolles, 1975; Longstreth, i97i), to seriously 
question the existence of conditioned reinforcement as a 
phenomenon. 
The potential use of positive in trac ·ranial stimulation 
(ICS) as a primary reinforcer in the establishment of a 
conditioned reinforcement effect, offexs some inherent 
benefits for addressi.ng the fundamental guestion 0£ ±he 
necessary and sufficient conditions for Sr establishment. 
In using more traditional SRs, the possibility of 
confounding by the consummatory process poses difficulties 
from the standpoint of differentiating among various 
theoretical i~terpretations of the critical conditions for 
the establishment and operation of Sr s: for example, 
discriminative stimulus {SD) (Keller 6 Schoenfeld, 1950), 
response contingent (Bilbrey 6 Winokur, i975; Silversd:.ein 
6 Lipsett, 1974), and elicitation (Keehn, 1962; Wike, 
1966) theories. 
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Because IC s r.eguires no c onsumma tory response, a.nd-, in 
specific neural sites, ·elicits no observable unconditioned 
response (UCR), to which response facilitation 
interpretations might be adduced, it possesses the 
potential, for delin.eati..ng among competing .theoretical 
perspectives. Further, it o£f~rs the advantage of greater 
experimental control over training parameters (e.g., 
pairing _configuration, magnitude, directness of 
presentation, -timing of delivery) and is hig~ly resistent 
to satiation effects during trainin ·g • . Finally, it is 
important to note that the use of ICS, as the primary 
reinforcer, circumvents the potentially confound i ng problem 
of reguiring that any particular drive state be present i~ 
the test phase, because of the a~sence of .the need for a 
pr.eexisting drive or deprivation state. 
Four previous studies (Knott 6 Clayton, i9.66; 
Mogensen, 1965; Seward# Uyeda, 6 Olds, 1959; S.tein, 1958) · 
using ICS have resulted .in conflicting outcomes. Stein 
ci958) obtained a fre.e operant baseline in a two-lever 
chamber, and subseguentl.y trained subjects in a lever free 
chamber using 400 presentations of a tone paired ~ith ICS 
in a Pavlovian delayed conditioning format. Upon the the 
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completion of training subjects were returned tot.he tvo 
lever chamber. Pressing one lever consis-t:en.tly resulted in 
presentation of t~e tone while pressing the second lever 
had no effect. An increase, during testing, of response 
rate and a preference for the tone lever were interpreted 
as .evidence of cond .itioned reinforcement. Subject.s vho, in 
a post training phase, failed to press a lever for ICS were 
used as controls. While Stein's results are encouraging, 
the lack of an appropriate within or ~etween subjects 
control results in an inability to rule out both · 
pseudoconditioning and sensitization as the factors 
responsible for posi~ive results. (For an explanation of 
the relative value of within and between subject designs, 
see Appendix A, p .. 64.) In order to effectively control 
for differences in responding attributable to 
pseudoconditioning and sensiti.:zation, ±he .presentation of a 
second stimulus, randomly associated with ICS in training, 
is necessary (Rescorla, 1967)- Alternately, in order to 
adequately control for counterconditioning effects, the use 
of a stimulus related to ICS in an explicitly unpaired 
format, is reguir~d. 
Using an extinction paradigm, Seward, Uyeda, and Olds 
(1959) failed to replicate Stein's resul .ts. Howev.er, their 
.use of a simultaneous pairing procedure in training, a 
procedure used as a co~trol i~ Pavlovian conditioning 
(Hall, 'T9 76) , could easily account for the negative outcome 
of this . effort. 
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Mogensen•s ti965) failure to replicate is more 
difficult to interpret, primarily because of the minimal 
proc.edural information available to th.e r.ead.er. However., 
Mogensen and Cio.e (i977), upoll reviewing the field, 
subsequently concluded t.hat the effect had been ad .eguat..ely 
demonstrat.ed, an inter pr.eta tion .which is open to doubt. 
These authors accounted for the co.nflicti.ng · .resul .ts of this 
set of studies, with reference to the possible importance 
of pre-experimental deprivation states i.n establishing all 
Sr effect. Indicating the use of non-deprived animals in 
the Seward, et al. {1959) and ~oge.nsen (~965) studies, and 
the absence of rel .evant data on this point for S£ein' s 
(1958) and Knott and Clayton's (1966) procedures, the 
authors cited related evidence (Dicara, 1%6; DiCara 6 
Deutsch, 1966) suggesting the importance of depriva .tion 
states in the investigation of ICS produced Sr effects. 
Knott and Clayton C, 966) repli'cated Stein's results 
and added evidence regarding th~ issue of Sr durability, 
finding that partial pairing of the neutral stimulus liith 
ICS increased Sr strength. These authors, however, used, 
as their control group, one which received a tone bu± no 
ICS in training. As with S:tein' s study, neither the within 
subjects control (no tone .lever) nor the be±~een sub3ec.ts 
control adequately ruled out the possibility of 
pse udocondi tionin g effects. 
The results of Stein's (1958) a.nd Knott and Clayton's 
(1966) studies, while poorly controlled, suggest the 
possibility empirically, that the necessary and suxficient 
condition for the establishment of a conditioned 
reinforcement effec± is that of Pavlovian temporal 
contiguity. If confirmed, such resulLs, involving no SD 
training componen.t, ,would cast: doubt on Keller and 
Schoenfeld' s theoretical i.nte.rpre tation of Sr ,. Likewise, 
the absence of a response requirement or a consummatory 
response raises serious doubts regarding eit.h .  er t.he 
respons .e conti.nge11t or the elicitation hypothesis. 
Given the confusing state of .the field of conditioned 
reinforcement and the questions regarding several of tile 
major theoretical models currently available, a study is 
required which employs an adeguately cont.rolled, new 
learning design in order to esca.blish, convincingly, t.he 
necessary and sufficient condition(s) for the formaLion of 
a conditioned re.ill.forceme.nt effect based upon ICS as 
primary reinforcement. 
The present study attemp~ed to accomplish this task. 
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Five groups vere ·employed, using a Pavlovian format similar 
to that of St.ein (1958) and K.nott and Clayton ( 1.966) .• The 
new learning test reguired the development of an increased 
aegree of preference £or the temporally contiguous 1paired) 
training stimulus over pretest {baseline) levels. Both 
baseline and test measures were obtained ill a t.wo-lever 
chamber in which dc!..livery of the paired stimulus ~as 
contingen± upon pressing one of the tMo levers. 
Using within subjects comparisons, several different. 
1 
groups ~ere examined for preferences either for: {a} the 
paired stimulus versus no stimulus (paired/nothing group}, 
(b) the paired stimulus versus a randomly presented 
stimulus (paired/random group), (c) the paired stimulus 
versus an explicitly unpaired stimulus (paired/explicitly 
unpaired group), {d) the randomly pres2nted stimulus versus 
no stimulus (random/nothing group) ; or (-e) the explicitly 
unpaired s~imulus versus no stimulus (explicit.ly 
unpaired/nothing group} ,. 
Within group comparisons were employed, since some 
studies (e.g., Salt:zman, 1949) suggest. that this · :type of 
comparison r.eflects greater sensitivity to the conditioJied 
reinforcement phenomenon. Be:tw.een group comparisons for 
the paired/nothing, random/nothing, and 2xplicitly 
unpaired/nothing groups were examined, as ~ell as £or the 
paired stimulus alone, the paired stimulus in the context 
of a random stimulus, and th.e paired stimulus in the 
context of an explicitly unpaired stimulus. 
Critical to the demonstration of a genuine conditioned 
reinforcement effect vould be the establishment of an 
increase in degree of preference for the lever producing 
the paired st.imulus, in cont.rast to all increases for the 
various control co.m:i:arisons. Having employed adeguat.e 
' 
sensitization (no stimulus), pseudocondit.ioni.ng (random), 
and coW1terconditioning (explicitly unpaired) con±rols, an 
increased preference for the paired stimulus lever would 
indicate, un.eguivocally, a co.nditioned reinforcement 
effect. It would also suggest, because of t.h-.e use of a 
Pavlovian training procedure and res as t~e primary 
reinforcer, reexamination and elimination of several 
competing explanations of the Sr phenomenon. 
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The finding that one or more of ±he control conditions 
resulted in an equivalent or grea~er increase in lever 
preference to that for the paired s±imulus, would cast 
serious doubt on the exis±ence of the phenomenon as a 
reinforcem .ent mechanism and would provide strong support 
for those authors (e.g., Bolles, i975; Longstre±h, 1971) 
who suggest that verification of the phenomenon is 
seriously questionable. But a demonstration of condi±ioned 
reinforcement in the present design ~ould also yield 
information on ±he relative sensitivity of within and 
between subject comparisons to the phenomenon as well as 
whether II pseudocondit.ioni.ng" .effects of such preferences 
also exist. {For a more detailed theoretical discussion 
and literature review, see Appendix A, p. 62 .• ) 
Method 
Subjects 
Subjects were 93 experimen±ally naive adul.t. male rats 
of the Sprague-Dawley strain, obtained from the Charles 
River Breeding Laboratory. Of t~e 93 animals used ill the 
study, 41 fail .ed to reach the pretraining criterion for a 
positive ICS effect, 4 lost their bipolar implants (see 
Implantation below) prior to j:he completion of the 
experimental procedure, 4 were eliminated as a result of 
experimental error, 3 were eliminated as a r .esult of 
equipment malfunction, and 1 died during a pretes~ing 
session, - leaving a t .otal of 40 subjects.. Animals .were 
housed singly and maintained on ad libitum feeding and 
drinking schedules throughout the experimental procedure. 
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•Subj ,ects weighed an average of 524.9 g (rang~. 372.0--610 ,.0 
g) and averaged 130 .. 5 days in age (range; 84-175 day~) at 
the outset of the experimental procedure ,. 
Apparatus 
Subjects were ±rained and tested in three Scientific 
Prototype Manufacturing Corp. Hodel A100 lever boxes 
(length, 23 .. 50 cm; width, 20 .. 64 cm; heigh±, i9 .• Q5 cm) 
(unaltered unless otherwise speci£ied), housed in a 
light-proof and sound-deadened environmental chamb.er 
(lengt.h, 55.25 cm; width, 49. 53 cm; heigh±, 49 , .. 53 cm), 
constructed int.he University of Rhode Island psychology 
department .. The chamber was lig~ted continuously by a 6 W 
incandescent house light, mounted on the lower forMard 
section of the left side wall.. Ven.tilation was provid~d by 
an externally mounted fan which directed room air through a 
downwardly vented opening in ~he lower rear rig.ht waJ.l of 
the environmental chamber. A similar vent in the lover 
front portion of the left vali permitted air to leave the 
closed chamber .• 
A flashing light stimulus was providEd by a 15 W 
incandescent light mounted on the rear wall of ±.he 
environmental chamber. T.he light was center .ad opposite the 
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transparent Plexiglas side wa.ll of the lever box. A tone 
stimulus was provided by a Guam Model 4A05 speaker mounted 
on the upper cent.er 0£ the rig .ht sid .e wall and ac±ivated by 
a Lehigh Valley adjustabl~ tone generator, Model 381-05. 
Three lever boxes were used for specilic phases of the 
experimental procedure. Box #1, used for bo.th pretesting 
and tescing, contained two Scientific Prototype rat lsvers 
positioned on either side of one wall, approtimat.ely 
eguidistant from the ceiling and floor grid. Box #2, used 
for pretraining, contained one Scientific Prototype rat 
lever, positioned centrally on the wall opposite t.he lever 
wall of Box i1. In Box #2, both the lever wall a~d the 
wall opposite the lever were painted black. Box #3, used 
for training, was similar to Box #1 and #2 with the 
exception tha.t no manipulanda were present. T~e apparat~s 
was automated primari.ly by solid state programming 
equipment with el~ctro-mecha ·nical eguipme.nd: being used for 
relay and counting func:tions .• 
Procedure 
Gentling~ . All subjects wer .e ~andled for 10-15 s dai.ly 
for three days prior to surgery. Following one day of 
post-surgery observation, subjects were handled daily for 
io- is s until the start of pretesting. 
Implantation .. Upon reac.hing a weigh.t of 200-250 g 
{ approximately 5-6 days after arriving in the colony), 
subjects were anesthetized, placed in a Scientific 
Prototype Model F smtll animal s~ereocaxic and implanted 
1"1 
with chronic, wound insulated bipolar electrodes (Plas±ics 
Products Model MS 303-2) .• . .Implants were dir .ect.ed at the 
lateral .hypot _hala mus (-2. 5 mm posterior to l:lregma, i-1 ,. 8 mm 
lateral, and +8,.3 mm vertical) (Hart, 1976), due to the 
minimal amount of forced movement produced by in.t.racra11ia.l 
stimulation of this area~ Brain stimulation was provided 
by a Grass Model SD9 stimulator a -t a f reguency of 60 cps 
and a pulse-pair duration of 4 ms, at . appro ·nmately 1,. 6 v, 
using a monophasic, normally polarized. pulse~ Stimulation 
was delivered through a metal-spring sheathed cable 
(Plastics Products Model [305-211] 40 11-.['T2 [ CS]) ext.ending 
from the center of the lid on the side opposid:e to the lid 
hinge. Subjects were housed in their home cage for a 
minimum of 14 days post-surgery recovery ~efore t.he scar± 
of pretesting. 
Pretesting. Subjec±s were randomly divided into five 
groups of 8 each. Using a free opera~t procedure, all 
subjects were pretested in the tvo-lever cha~er, with the 
chamber lid remaining closed but unfasten~d. Fox subjects 
in Groups A (paired/nothing) , B (random/nothing) , and C 
(explicitly unpaired/nothing), responding on one lever 
produced either a , • 0 s, '! 403 kHz, 104 dB tone or a 15 .W 
flashing light, flashing at a rate of four xlashes per 
second. Parameters of the to.ille and ligh± were set at these 
l.evels to insure discriminab ili ty vi th out a versi veness. 
Pressing ±he second lever produced nothing. T.he stimuli 
were counterbalanced across subjects for right-left 
position, with eg ual numbers of subj.ects per group 
receiving either the tone or flashing light. 
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For subjects in Groups D (paired/xandom) and E 
(paired/explicitly unpaired), pressing one lever resulted 
in either the tone or the flashing lig .ht; pressing tie 
second lever resul.ted in the second stimul.us. Light and 
tone were counterbalanced across subjects rela±ive ±o right 
and left positions. 
Three measures were ~aken for each subject; (a) total. 
number of presses per lever, (b) total. number 0£ s±imuli 
presented (subjects could press more -than once during the 
presentation of the , .• 0 s s.:timul us) , and [c} total. .time 
each . lever was depressed. 
All subjects were pretested in 40 min daily sessions 
for three consecutive days. 
Pretraining. On the fourth day of tile proc.edure, a .ll. 
subjects were placed in the single lever chamber, .with the 
lid closed and fastened. Pressing the lever resulted in an 
immediate 0.5 s presentation of res on a continuous 
schedule of reinforcement. S_ubjects were reguiJ:-ed .to 
self-train to a criterion of 200 presses in a 30 min 
session. Subjects were given access to the pretraini~g 
chambe~ for three consecutive dail.y sessions. Upon mee±ing 
the 200 press criterion in one session, pretraining was 
discontinued for that subject. For 9 subjects £or whom 
there were eguipment failures, or ·whose responding was 
appetitive but inefficient (as indicated by occasional 
pa uses) , pretraining was extended to a maximum of seven 
sessions (4 subjects/four sessions, 3/five sessions, 1/six 
sessions, and 1/seven sessions). 
The introduction of the pretra.ining phase su.bseiuent 
to the baseline, in order to datermine those animals foI 
whom ICS was a reliable SR, differs from the procedures 
used by Stein {1958) and Knot:t and Clay.ton C,966) ,. S.tein 
used a procedure similar to the one d~scribed ~erein, but 
introduced it only after all animals has completed ±be 
experimental proc .edure. _ Stei.n•s study, therefore, 
pretested, trained, and tesced all subjects firs~, 
regardless of tAeir final role in the study, a procedure 
which was avoided in this study for reasons of ef..ficiency. 
Knott and .Clayton, on the at.her hand, tested all subjects 
prior to initiating t.he experimental procedure in a 
distinctly different "Skinner" box from that used in the 
subseguent experiment, by reinforcing a corner position 
preference in the box. '.r.he procedure used in the present 
study was chosen {a) to a void the possibili±y of 
sensitization effects confounding the baseline or pretest 
phase, as a result of prior exposure :to ICS, and (b) to 
develop a reliable lever press response from which t.he 
"new" learning of a lever pr.ess preference would be 
substantially reduced in difficulty, in contras~ to Mhat it 
mig.at have been in .the absence of single lever press 
training ... 
-Training. Following pretraining, all subj .ec.ts were 
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trained using a Pavlovian, .tha t is, non 
response-contingent, procedure in a chamber free of 
manipulanda, with the lid closed and fastened. _ Neutral 
stimuli (a tone _and/or flashing light) of 1.0 ·s duration 
were delivered at a variable interval, averaging one 
presentation per minute. Training i~volved four daily 
sessions, averaging 100 min per session, with ioo 
presentations of one neutral s±imulus for Groups A, B, and 
c, and 100 presentations of both stimuli for Groups D and 
E. On Day, of training, all subjects received ioo 
presentations of 0.5 s of ICS. On Days 2, 3, and 4, 
subjects received ICS at a rate averaging 50 .i of Day 1: 
Thus, the ratio of res presentation ±..o paired sLimulus 
presentation was ,:1 for Day, and 1 :2 for Days 2 1 3, and 
4-. 
For Group A, the neutral stimulus and res were paired 
using a Pavlovian for.ward conditioning procedure .with ±he 
onset of ICS occurring o .• s s after the onset o.f the neutral 
stimulus (an interstimulus in±erval considered within the 
optimal range for Pavlovian conditioning ( Hilgard & 
Marguis, i940]) and the offset of both occurring 
sim ul taneo usl y. On Day ,, ICS f~llowed the onset of t~e 
neutral stimulus on all 100 presentations of the latter. 
On Days 2, 3, and 4, ICS followed .the neutral s±imulus on 
an average of on.e-half of all prese.ntations of the latter. 
For Group B, the neutral stimulus and ICS were 
presented independently in a "truly random" forma± 
,s 
{Bescorla, 1967). On Day 1, both the neutral stimulus and 
res were presented 100 times ,. On Days 2, 3, and 4, the 
neutral or random stimulus ,was presented 100 times. T.he 
ICS was presented . on an average of 50 times. The number of 
total overlaps of the neutral stimulus and Ies was 
measured, as was the number of Pavlovian forward overlaps 
(the number of overlaps in which the onset of the neutral 
stimulus preceded . the onset of res.) 
For Group c, the neutral stimulus and res w.ere 
presented independently in an "explicitly u.npairJad" format. 
This group was identical to Group B, ~ith the exc~ption 
that the ons,et of the neu.tral stimulus vas blocked if the 
ICS vas being presented, or co.nv.ersely, that th .e onset of 
the ICS was blocked if the neu.tral stimulus ~as ~.eing 
presented, thereby eliminating all overlaps of the neutral 
stimulus and ICS. 
For Group D, one neutral s;timulus was paired with ICS, 
as in Group A, using a Pavlovian forward pairing proced~re 
with the onset of ICS occurring 0.5 s after the onset of 
the neutral stimulus and the off set of both occurring 
simultaneously. A second stimulus was pres.ented in a 
"truly random" format relative to ICS presentation. Total 
and forward overlaps were measured as in Group B. 
For Group E, one .neutral stimulus was paired with res, 
using a Pavlovian forward pairing procedure with the onset 
of ICS occurring 0.5 s after the onset oft.he neutral 
stimulus and the offset of bo~h occurring simultaneously. 
A second stimulus •as presented in an ~xpliciUy unpaired 
format relative to ICS presentation. 
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Testing. The testing procedure f ollo.wed one day after 
the last training session and was identical to the 
pretesting procedure, with the exception that one session 
vas used for testing, in contrast to ±he three sessions 
used for pretes±ing .. As in the pretesting p.hase, three 
dependent measures were taken for each subject; [a) total 
pc ess .es per lever, (b) to .tal stimuli presented, and (c) 
total time each lever va s depressed. (For a more concise 
outline of experimental phases, see Appendix A, Tab.le 11, 
p. 133.) 
Resul±s 
Six 3 X 2 X 2 ANOV As, with repeated measures across 
the latter two factors, were used to analyze the data. .The 
six ANOVAs were divided in .to tvo subsets, each of w.hich 
analy.z.ed data from the same three dependent measures, but 
across different groups of subjects, within each subset. 
Factor A for three of the analyses compared thrae different 
groups (Groups A, D, & E; see Method, p. '14), eac.h of 
which were presented with a Pavlovian pairing of one 
stimulus ~ith ICS during training. These groups differed 
according to the class of comparison control conditions for 
use with the ICS-paired stimulus (A1, no stimulus, Group A; 
A2, randomly presented s~imulus, Group D; A3, explicitly 
unpaired stimulus, Group E). Factor A for the remaining 
three analyses compared t.hr.ee groups (Groups A, B, 6 C) 
,1 
each ·o.f which received only one stimulus on on.e lever, 
varied by training configuration (A1~ paired, Group A; A2, 
random, Group B; A3, explicitly unpaired, G.roup C), ~ith 
"no stimulus" on the alternate lever. 
For one subset of three analyses, Factor B compared 
the paired (B1) stimulus with its control (B2} condition 
(no stimulus, random stimulus, or explicitly unpaired 
stimulus) • For the second sub set of analyses, Factor B 
compared the critical comparison scimulus (paired, random, 
or explicitly unpaired) {B1) with its "no stimulus" !B2) 
control. Factor c compared measures taken during 
pretesting with t.he same measures taken subsequent to 
training, specifically assessing average responding across 
three days of pretesting [C1) with responding on the one 
day of testing (C2). Table 1 represents t.he design and 
conditions for each of the two sets of analyses • . 
For each set of three analyses, three depend.en± 
measures were assessed; (a) fre~uency of lever presses, 
(b) freguency of stimulus presenta tio.ns ol>tained as a 
result of lever pressing, and (c) cumulative duration of 
lever depression, measured in seconds. Results of t.he 
stimulus presentation and duration measur~s were similar to 
results of the lever press measures for each subset of 
analyses ,. For this reason, primary emphasis will be give.n 
to a presentation of the results of t.h~ lever press 
analyses. Stimulus presentation a.nd duration measure 
results will be included only in the limited cases where 
Table 1 
Schematic Design of A NOVA Sub sets 
Subset 't 
B't Paired 
1, Group* 
B2 No Stimulus 
B1 Paired 
A2 Group 
B2 Random 
B 't Paired 
A3 Group 
B2 Explicitly Unpaired 
Subset 2 
-
B1 Paired 
A1 Group 
B2 No Stimulus 
B 't Random 
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C1 C2 
Pretest Test 
A'tB'tC't A'tB'tC2 
A 1B2C 1 A 1B 2C2 
A2B1C1 A2B 1C2 
\ 
A2B2C't A2B2C2 
A3B'tci A3B'tC2 
A3B2C1 A3B2C2 
C't C2 
Pretest Test 
A1B1C1 .A 1B 1C2 
A't B2C't A'tB2C2 
A2B'tC't A2B'tC2 
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A2 Group 
B2 No Stimulus A2B2C 1 .l2B2C2 
B1 Explicitly Unpaired A3B1C1 A.3B 1C2 
A3 Group 
B2 No Stimulus A3B2C1 . A3B2C2 
iltn = 8 for each group .• 
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those results differ from the : lever press results. (See 
Appendix A3 for a comple±e discussion of significant 
results in analyses of the stimulus presentation and lever 
depression duration measures, p. 135.) 
Because of the large number of significant outcomes, 
the presenta~ion of the results will begin with a summary 
of th .e major outcomes of both lever press analyses. l 
values relative to these ou~comes will be presented in the 
more de.tailed discussion of each a.nalysis which folloMs. 
Two major outcomes are apparent from a join:t 
examination of both lever press analyses~ First, overall 
responding increased in both anaiyses from the pretest to 
test phase • . Secondly, this dilference is accounted for 
primarily by a significant increase in responding for the 
Pavlovian paired s~imulus from pret .est to tes.t p.hases. In 
those limited cases where increas .es from pret.es.:t to test. 
for control conditio.ns were significant, effects .were weak 
relative to paired comparisons. 
In the comparison of groups in the first analysis, 
each of which received a paired stimuius con±rasted against 
a control condition, ~espondi.ng i.n the paixedjnothing group 
was the stronges~, fo1loved by responding in the 
paired/random group, Yith responding for the 
paired/explicitly unpaired group being the weakest. No 
parallel affect was found for the second analysis, using a 
between subjects comparison of paired, random, and 
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explicitly unpaired condi tio .ns. 
Accounting for (a) significant interactions in both 
analyses, {b) the significant bet.ween groups difference in 
the first analysis, and (c) a preference for the paired 
stimulus as compar.ed 4:o control conditions in the first. 
analysis, was a significant preference fort~€ paired 
stimulus in the test phase. 
Analysis , 
Means and standard deviations f ram .the firs± analysis 
(measuring frequency of lever presses across 
paired/nothing, paired/random, and paired/explicitly 
unpaired groups) ar.e re pre se .n±ed in Table 2. Results of a 
test of t~e assumption of homogeneity of variance (fma~ 
( "2, 7] = , 6. 49, n..s.) , fail to reject the null hypothesis. 
(For all tests of the assumption of homogeneity of 
variance, a violation was assumed for any lmax value 
exce ,eding the table value of 12<,. O 1.) 
Overall results indicate a significant difference (a) 
between groups receiving the paired stimulus in the three 
different control conditions, (Factor A} CTI 2, 21 ] = 5. ;,7 1 
12,<.0S), (b) a significant preference for the the paired 
stimulus as compared to the control condition (Factor 13) 
(t( ,, 21] = 6.13, 12,<.0S) and (c) a significant increase in 
responding from pxetest to test phases {Fac±or C) (F[1, 21) 
= 24.43, 12,<.0S), as well as a stimulus (B) by pretesa:/test 
(C) interaction (.f[1, 21]= 8.66, 12<.0S). 
While ~o ABC interactions are indicated in the ov~rail 
Table 2 
Means and Standard Deviations - of Lever Press 
Measure for Within Subjects Controls 
Group Stimulus Pre test 
~ - 30.38 
Paired 
fil2 23. 77 
11 (Group A) 
!1 28.88 
No Stimulus 
SD 15.50 
11 21 .• so. 
Paired 
SD 14,.00 
12 { Group D) 
11 19.50 
Random 
SD 9.27 
!1 11. 50 
Paired 
SD 7.54 
13 (Group E) 
1i 12.75 
Explicitl y Unpaired 
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Test 
60. -75 
28.79 
35.38 
10.70 
42.38 
23.69 
31.75 
16. 89 
26.63 
- 16,. 79 
23 .• 88 
23 
7.09 12. 84 
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results for any of .t.he first -three a.nalyses, a priori 
predictions of the locus of c~ange within eac~ group 
dictated the assessment -0f follow-up effects for Bat each 
level of AC and C at each level of AB. s pecifica.lly, it 
was predicted that critical comparisons in assessing 
increased preferences for pair.ed stimuli and controls Mould 
include pret.est versus tesc (C1 vs • . C2) comparisons for 
each s.timul us condition [B) within each group (A),. Of 
some .wha,t less importance, are comparisons of preferences of 
each group for th~ critical s-timulus (B1) as compared to 
its control (B2) conditio.n separately in the test (C2) 
phase, as well as the pretest (C1) phase. 
Of greatest importance to the purpos~ of ±his study is 
the fi.nding that responding for the paired stimulus (E1) in 
all three groups significantly increased from the pretest 
[C1). to the tes:t (C2) phase (1[1, 63] = 20.57, .E<-05, Cat 
A1B1; !'.:[ 1, 63] = 9.72, _E<.05, Cat A2B1; fl~, 63] = 5.10, 
£<.OS, c at A3B't). I.n contrast, analyses of the pretes± to 
test in J reas -es for th.e control conditions failed to yield 
significant results. Comparisons of eff~ct size indicate 
that incr~ased responding in the paired/noth.i:ng group ~as 
more than t.wice that of the paired/random group and almost 
five times that of the paired/explicitly unpaired group .• 
Additionally, increased responding for the paired/random 
group was more that twice that of t~e paired/expiicitiy 
unpaired group. Omega sguared values for the comparisons 
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of relative magnitude yield results o.f. 0,. 067 for c a.t A'1 a,, 
. 0.030 for Cat A2B1, and o.oq4 for cat A3B1, resulting in 
a relative magnitude for c at. A 1B 1 of 2,. 23 times that of c 
at A2B'T and 4,.79 times t.hat of cat A3Bi and a relativ~ 
magnitude for C at A2B'T of 2.'T4 times that of C a .t A3B"-
In contrast to the lever press measure, a significant 
increase from pretest to ±es~, for the stimulus 
pcesentation and durati ·on measures, was also found for the 
random control (fl 1, 63] = 4.53, E,<,.05, stimulus 
presentation; fil 1, 63] = 4.72, _E<.05, lever depression 
duration) • Comparisons of rela±i ve effect si.ze indicated, 
however, that increased responding for the paired scimulus 
was almost three times that of ile ra~dom stimulus for the 
stimulus pres~tation measure and more than one and one 
half times that of the duration measure (see detailed 
discussion i.n A pp.endix A, Analysis 2 and Analysis 3, p. 
142.) 
Results of these analyses indicated that. for the 
paired/nothing (A'T) group only the paired (B1) s±imulus in 
the test (C2) phase was preferred significantly more :t..han 
the "no stimulus" (B2) co.ntrol (l( 1, 63] = 14.38, p, .OS). 
No other significaJlt paixwise differences for Bat AC were 
identified. 
While no AB interaction was significant for this first 
analysis, or either of the remaining two wit.b..in ~his 
subset, the assessment of he±~een group differences in 
responding for one [Ai) versus two s±imuli {A2 & A3) was of 
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a priori importance. For this reason,, .the analysis of 
simple main eff.ects for A at each level of both Band c was 
performed. Follow-up tests {B at each Level of A) 
indicated tha± subjects respond~d significantly more for 
t.he paired (B1) stimulus in the test (C2) phase than in t.he 
pretest (Ci) phase {fi2,, 21] = 7.13, £<.OS, A at B1; P(2, 
21] = 4.85, E,<,.05,, A at C2) ,. Nevman-Keuls follow-up test.s 
further indicat.ed t..hat subjects in the paired/nothing {A1) 
group responded significantly more t.han subj .ects in t.he 
paired/random (A2) and paired/explici tl.Y unpaired (A.3) 
groups and that paired/random subjects responded more than 
paired/explicitly unpaired subjects .. While results for t.he 
stimulus presentation and duration measure were similar, 
results o.f the Nevman-Keuls analysis for the st.imulus 
presentation measure failed to yield significant 
iifferences for the paired/nothing versus paired/random 
comparison. 
Follow-up tests furt.her indicated that paired/nothing 
{11) subjects respond.ed more on .the . lever producing t.he 
paired {B 1) stimulus than on t.he lever producing II no 
stimulus" (B2) (£:[1, 21] = 7.90, £<.05) ,. The finding .that 
subjects, overall, responded significantly more £or the 
paired (B1) st.imulus in the test (C2) than in the pretest 
{C1) phase is confirmed by a follo .w-up analysis oc .tlle BC 
interaction {l( :, 2,] = 8,. ,1, E.<-05). 
Iihen compared at the individual group level,, all 
groups were .found to increase overall respond.ing from 
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pretest (Ci) to test !C2) (f.[1, 21] = 10.76, _E<.05, A1; 
~ 1, 21 ] = S. 64, ,E< • 0 5, A 2 ; fi 't , 2 1 ] = 5,. 4 5 , E. <. 0 5 , A3) • 
While follow- up .tests indicate that responding overall. was 
greater in the test (C2) phas.e than in the pretest {C't) 
phase for both the paired (B1) stimulus and its control 
(B2) (![1, 21] = 33.06, ,E<.05, Cat B1; 1[ 1, 21] = 6.70, 
E,<. 05, C at B2), comparisons of relative magnitude indica .te 
that the paired s~imulus change from pretest to test vas 
more than five times that of the control stimulus. Omega 
sguared valu.es for the latter comparison yield results of 
0.108 for cat B1 and 0.0 1 9 for ca± B2, result.i.llg in a 
relative magnitude for C a.:t B1 of 5.68 times that of C at 
B2. 
Analysis 2 
The second analysis measured freguency of lever 
presses across paired/nothing, random/not~ing, and 
explicitly unpaired/nothing groups. The means and standard 
deviations of this analysis are represented in Tabl.e 3. 
Results of ates± of the assumption of homogeneity of 
variance (fmax [ 'T2, 7] = 13 .• 32, n.s.), failed to reject th.e 
null hypothesis. 
Results of the overall a~alysis indicate an increase 
in responding from pretest to test (Factor C) (1[ 1, 21] = 
10.46, £<.OS), a significant interaction of the group 
variable (Factor A) with the stimulus varia.bLe (Factor B) 
(!(2, 21] = 5. 84, .E<· 05) and a significant three-way 
(Gr9ups x Stimulus x Pretes .t/Test) interact.ion (l[ 2, 21] = 
Table 3 
/ieans and Standard Deviations of Lever Press 
~g_§ure for Between Subjects Con±xols 
I 
Group Stimulus Pretest 
11 30.38 
Paired 
~ 23 ,. 77 
Ai [ Group A) 
11 28.88 
No Stimulus 
SD 15.50 
11 23.38 
Random 
SD 13. 11& 
A2 (Group B) 
11 33. 75 
No Stimulus 
SD · 20. 11 
11 20 ,.00 
Explicitly U.npaired 
SD 8.70 
A3 ( Group C) 
!1 23.50 
No Stimulus 
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Test: 
60.75 
28.79 
35 ,. 38 
,o .. 70 
28.88 
22.83 
.36.25 
31.75 
26. 75 
,o. 54 
37.38 
29 
9.50 20.09 
-------------------------------
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4.67, .E<-05). For the lever depression dura .tion measure, a 
significant group (A) by pretest/test (C) interac~ion was 
found (r(2, 21] = 4.14, J?<.05) and a significant 
interaction of the stimulus varia.ble (B) with the 
pr et est/test (C) variable (f [ 1, 21 ] = 5. 7 8, .E<. 0_5) • 
Follow-up tests of pretest/test differences for each 
group indicate that only subjects in the paired/nothing 
ci 1) group, r ,esponded significantly moi:e in the test (C2) 
phase as compared to the pretest (C1) phase ~[ 1, 21 ] = 
9.95, p,.O~. ihile this result is supported, for the most 
part, by the stimulus presentation and duration measures, 
i± was found that overall responding, as measured by lever 
depression duration, increased from pretest (C1) to test. 
{C2) for the explicitly unpaired/nothing {A3} group, (1( 1, 
2,] = 8. 43, E,<,. 05) • 
Follo .w-up tests {of B (Stimulus) a~ levels of C 
(Pretest/Test) and Cat levels of B) also indica±e a 
significant increase in responding for the critical 
comparison stimulus (B1; paired, random, and explicitly 
unpaired) in the test (C2) phase as compared to th.e pretes~ 
(G 1) ph~se (C at B1) (![,, 21 J = ~ 2. 74, .E<-05). No similar 
increase is apparent for the "no si:imulus" {B2) control for 
the lever press measure ,. WhiLe results ar .e identical for 
the stimulus presentation measure, a significant increase 
in responding for the "no stimulus" (B2) control from 
pretest (C 1) to test. (C2) is indicated f.or the duration 
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measure (![ 1, 21] = 6.68, _-e<.05). Comparisons of relative 
effect sizes indicate, however, an effect fort.he criticai 
comparison stimulus oz more than four and one half times 
that of .tb.e "no stimulus" control {sEe detaiLed discussion 
ill Appendix A, Analysis 6, p. 157.) 
Follow-up analyses of between group differences 
(follow-up tests of the AB .i.n±eraction) indicate that 
differences across groups in levels of responding were 
found for the critical comparison (B'T) stimulus but not t.he 
"no stimulus" (B2) lever (1[ 2, 21] = 4.14, ,E< .OS). 
Nevman-Keuls follow-up tests zurther indica.te t.hat subjects 
in the paired/nothing (11) group responded more for the 
paired {B'T) stimulus than did subjects in ei±her comparison 
group for the con~rol {B2) stimulus Lrandom or unpaired). 
Also indicated is the result that paired/nothing {A1) 
subjects pre£.err .ed the paired (B 1) stimulus overall as 
compared to the "no stimulus" (B2) control IT_[i, 2'T] = 
6.86, p,.05). The ABC interaction indicates, ho .wever, that 
this is more clearly the case in the . test {C2) phase t.han 
the pretest (C1) phase (see below). While similar effects 
are not found for the s~imulus presentation measure, 
differ.enc.es across groups for the paired (B1) stimulus are 
found for the lever depression duration measure, as w.e1l as 
between group differences for the test ( C 2.) phase (fi 2, 2 ~] 
= 6.78, E.<-05). Newman-Keuls .follow-up tests oz t.he latter 
indicate significantly gr .eater responding in the .test (C 2) 
phase by paired/nothing (A 1) subjects as compar.sd .to 
random/nothing [A2) and explicitly unpaired/nothing (A3) 
subjects. 
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Follow-up tests of the ABC interaction indicate a 
preference, in the paired/nothing (Ai) group only, £or the 
paired {Bi) stimulus in the test (C2) p.hase as compared to 
the pretest (C1) phase [f[1, 63] = 18.74, £<.OS). Int.he 
test (C2) phase, the paired/,n .othing group also prefsrred 
the pair .ed (Bi) stimulus in contrast to .the "no stimulus" 
(B2) control (fi 1, 63] = 13.08, :e<.05). Of critical 
importance is the outcome that no ot.her significan.t 
effects, pretest to test or otherwise are iden.tifiable at 
this level of follov-up analysis for ra,ndom, explicitly 
unpaired and "no stimulus" controls. In ot.b..er words, 
compared to all possible contxols xesponding for the paired 
stimulus only, in er .eased from pretest. to test.. 
While this lat.ter finding is the case for the l~ver 
press measure, follow-up a.na.lyses of the stimulus 
presentation measure indicate a significant increase in 
responding from pretest (C 1) to test (C2) for the "·no 
stimulus" (B2) control for subjects in ±he e.xplici.tly 
unpaired/nothing (A3} group {.l[,, 63] = 4 .• 40, £<-.OS) • . The 
same effect is indicated for the duration measure (f[1, 63] 
= S.20, £,<.OS), as vell as an increase in responding for 
the .explicitly unpaired stimulus (B1) (fi 1, 63] = 6. 96, 
,2<.0S). Comparisons of e.ffec.t si.:ze indi~ate that increased 
responding for the explicitly unpaired stimulus ~as 
approximately one and one third times tha:t of t.he "no 
stimulus" control (see detailed discussion in Appendix A, 
i,nalysis 6, p,. , 57,,:.)· 
£gntrol Aaalyses: Counterbalancing 
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In order to rule out possible confounding effects of 
experimentally counterbalanced factors, a number of 
additional "control II anal.yses were performed. Three 3 x 2 
x: 2 AN0VAs, .with repeat.ed measures across the second 
factor, were performed across the three groups receiving 
only one . stimul _us to determine relative preferences fox 
light and tone stimuli. Factor A was the between groups 
' 
factor (paired/nothing, random/nothing, explicitly 
unpaired/nothing), Factor B, th.e modality factor 
(light/tone) and Factor c, the stimulus factor {stimulus/no 
stimulus). Analys .es were perf armed for each of the three 
dependent measures indicated in the main body of th.is 
section .. An overall preferenc .e for the .ligh.t over th.e tone 
{Factor B), f(1, 18) = ~.58, E<-05, is consistent across 
groups for the lever d.epression duration measur.e. No other 
significant effects were obtai.ned. fmax values for ±he 
three analyses (fmax [6, 3] = 11.90, E>-05, lev~r press; 
tmax [6, 3] = 8.85, ~>.OS, stimulus presentations o~~ained; 
f.max [6, 3]= 21.37, E,>.05, lev..er depression duration) 
failed to reject the null hypothesis. 
Three 2 x 2 ANOVAs, with repeated measures across the 
latter £actor, were performed for the two groups receiving 
t.wo stimuli to determine relative prefer~nces for light and 
tone. Factor A was the between groups factor 
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(paired/random, paired/explicitly unpaired) and Factox B, 
the modality factor (light/tone). Again, t.he three 
dependent measures .were those assessed in the ikaill 
analyses. Results of the tests of the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance failed to reject the null 
hypothesis for two dependent measures (fmax [ 4, 7] = 4.40 1 
E>.05, lever press; 1max [4, 7] = 5.06, _E>.05, stimulus 
presentations ·obtained), but violated the assumption of 
homogeneity for one dependent measure . (fmax ( 4, 7] = 32.03, 
~<.Q1), lever press duration. However, because the tmax is 
considered robusc with respect to moderate violations of 
the assumption of hom.ogeneity (Box, 1953), the analysis of 
the results for the latter dependent measure proceeded. _ 
Again, a stronger pref .erence £or t.he light is indicated for 
.the .lever press measure {1:[ 1, 14] = 9. 85, 12.<-0S) and for 
the s.timulus presentation measure (£1i, i4J = 7.47, 12.<-DS) .•
Three 5 x 2 ANOVAs, with repeated measures across the 
second factor, wer.e performed to determine right/left 
preferences across groups ,. . Factor A Ji1as the .between groups 
factor across the five training conditions. Factor B was 
the right/left preference factoL. Once again, three 
analyses were performed for each oft.he t.hree dependent 
measures used in the main analyses. fmax xesults failed to 
reject the null hypothesis for two dependent measures (tmax 
[10, 7] = 10.()8,8 _E>.05, lever press; 1max [ 10, 7] = 8-82, 
~>-QS, stimulus presentations obtained). For ±he third 
dependent measure, the ANOVA was considered robust:. [Box, 
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i953) relative to a moderate violation oft.he assumption of 
homogeneity of variance, fmax (10, 7) = 30 .• 47, 12< .. 0'T. For 
all three analyses, the right .lever was preferred rela±.ive 
to the left lever for all groups (l( 1, 35] = 4,. 33, .12<-OS, 
lever press; r[ 1,. 35] = 'TJ.23, .12< .. 0S, stimulus 
presenta±ions ob-t.ained; r[i, 35] = 'T9.65, E,<.05, lever 
depression duration). ihile ~he preference for the lever 
producing the light and ±.he preference for the right lever 
vere consistent across subjects, and, therefore, considered 
to have had no e£fect on the major outcomes of the study, 
.the importance of the counterbal.ancing of stimulus and 
leveE position is underlined ~y the results of these 
control a.ualyses. 
CoBtrol Analyses: Co.nfou.ndi.ng Variables 
In order to rule out the influence of additional 
potentially confounding variables, seven one way _ANOV AS 
were performed across groups to assess between group 
differences relative '±o age, percent of .training pairings 
on Days 2, 3, and 4 of training, .weigk t, number of 
pretraining days to criterion, length of training sessioils, 
number of pretraining lever presses to cr~terion (in the 30 
min session in v.hich criterio.n was met) , and l . ength of tie 
experim~ntal procedure. 
Results of tests of the assumption of homoge.nei±y of 
variance faiied to reject the null hypoth~sis for five of 
the ANOVAs (age, rmax [5, 1] = 6.53, n.s.; weight, fmax 
[S, 7] = 5.83, n.s.; number of pretraini.ng days xo 
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criterion, £'._max [5, 7] = 4.04, n .• s.; length of training 
sessions, rmax [ 5,. 7] = 8,.87, n.s.; number of pretraining 
lever presses to criterio.n, !'._max (5, 7] = 4.?0, n .• s.) ,. T.he 
_lmax result for the analysis of the percent of training 
pairings [fmax [ 5, 7] = 43. 't.o, ,£<,.01) reflects a mod.erate 
violation of the assumption of homoge.neity of variance for 
which the overall analysis should be relatively robust 
(Box, 1953). The fmax result for the analysis of len_gt.h of 
experimental procedure (fmax (5, 7] = 184.49, :e(.01) 
represents a serious violation of the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance. For this reason, da~a from the 
last analysis were transformed using a na~urai log 
transformation to reduce the level of error variance. T..he 
resul:ting fmax value (1max [ 5, 7] = 16. 77, 2< .O 1) reflec .ts 
a negligible violation of the assumption of homogeneity of 
variance. 
Of the seven analyses, three indicate significant 
differences. Results of t~e analysis of differences in age 
(fi4, 35] = 4.23, £<-OS) indicate that the paired/nothing 
group was older at the outset of the experime.nt Lhan t..he 
paired/explicitly Wlpaired, random/nothing, and e.xplicitly 
unpaired/nothing groups (mean difference = +32 .• 53) .• (Means 
and standard deviations of between group differences in age 
are represented in Appendix Q, Table Q2, p. 337.) Besults 
of the ana.lysis of percent of training pairi.ngs (l[ 4, 35] = 
3.58, 11<-·0S) indicate that paired/random subj.ects received 
significantly more pairings of ±~e paired s±imulus with ICS 
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on Days 2, 3, and 4 of training, as compared to 
paired/explicitly unpaired subjects. (Means and standard 
deviations of between group difference~ in p~rcent of 
training pairings are represented in Appendix · R, Table B2, 
p. 340.) While the results of tdlle analysis of between 
group differences in weight ar .e significant (fi 4, 35] =· 
2. 68, E.<. 05) , Newman-Keuls follow-up tests failed to yield 
any pairwise differences. It is likely that the 
significant difference is account.ed for by the combination 
of th.e paired/nothing {A 1) and paired/rando.m {A2) groups 
(mean of A = 56 .9. 69; mean of B = 5.68. 81) as compar.ed to 
the combination -of the paired/explicitly unpaired (A3) and 
explici Uy unpaired/nothing (AS) groups (mean of C = 
495.~5; mean of E = 484~2~. 
B.ecause of the possibility that overlaps of the random 
stimulus with ICS might lead to sufficient pairing for 
learning to occur in the paired/rando.m and t.he 
random/nothing groups, t.he number of total (for .ward, 
backward, and simulta.neous) overlaps and the number of 
forward overlaps were measured for each subject • . For the 
paired/random group, the mean num~er of total overlaps ~as 
10.75 and the mean number of for .ward overlaps was 4.5. 
· Of t.he 400 random s±imuli presented to paired/random 
subjects, therefore, 2.7% overlapped with ics, wit.h only 
1.1% of the 400 occurring in the optimal forw -ard pairing 
configuration. As a result of continuous pairing of U.e 
paired sd:imulus a ,nd ICS on Day 1 of training, and only 
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partial pairi.ng (50%) on Days 2, 3, and 4, the paired 
stimulus overlapped with res on 64% of tlie occasions (400)., 
.tha t it, (i.e., the paired stimulus presenta.t ·ions), .was 
presented. While the paired s±umulus preceded and 
overiapped with ICS 100% of the times tha.t it .was 
presented,- t.he random stimulus overlapped for 4 •. 2% of the 
ICS presentations and preceded and overlapped vit~ res for 
1. 8 % of the presentations of the -latter .•. 
For th .e ra.ndom/.nothing group, th.e mean number of tat al 
· overlaps was 11 .25 and th.e mea.n number of for-Mard overlaps 
was 4.75. Of the 400 random stimuli presen±ed, 2.8% -
overlapped with res, with only 1.2$ occurring i.n t.he 
optimal forward pairing configuration. The random scimulus 
overlapped for 4. 61 of the ICS presenta.tionS- and preceded 
and overlapped with ICS for 1.9% of the presentations of 
the latter. 
D iscussi-0n 
Results of t.Ja.e three analyses (lever p.ress, stim.ulus 
presentation, lever depression duration) comparing t~e 
.Pavlovian conditioned groups to their respective controls 
(no stimulus, random stimulus, explicitly unpaired 
stimulus) offer unguestionable evidence of th~ 
establishment of a conditioned rei.n:forcemen.t effect. This 
finding is further bols~ered by resu.lts of ±he second set 
of taree analyses comparing t.he critical comp·arison 
s±.imulus (paired, random, exp.licitly unpaired) with its 11.no 
stimuius 11 control. 
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Subjects in each of the three Pavlovian pairing groups 
significantly increased respondi~g on the lever delivering 
the paired stimulus, from pretest to test phases, for all 
three dependent measures. No significant differences from 
pretest to test were .no±ed fo.r the .lever producing either 
no stimulus or for the lever producing the explici±ly 
unpaired stimulus for all three dep~den .t measures. . W bile · 
for the lever press measure, no difference was found from 
pretest to test for the random co.ntrol, a significant 
increase was found for the stimulus presentation m~asure 
and the lever depression duration measure. As indicated in 
the results section, however, the magnitude o.f the . eff .ect 
for the conditioned stimulus (CS) is approximately three 
times that of the randomly paired stimulus for the stimulus 
presentations measure and approximately one and one-~alf 
times that of the random effect for the lever depression 
duration measure. 
In the second set of analyses (in which the original 
data from the paired/nothing group were again included), a 
significant increase from pretest to test ~as noted for t~e 
lever delivering the paired stimulus, for all three 
dependent measures. For the stimulus presentation ~d 
duration measures, the lever delivering no scimulus in the 
explicitly unpaired/nothing group showed a significant 
.increase from pretest totes±. For the lever press 
measure, the results approach bu~ do not reach 
significance. For the duration measure, a significant 
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increase from pretest to test was noted for the explicitly 
unpaired stimulus as veil. 
A potential problem resulting from the finding t.ha.t 
the relative magnitude for the unpaired s~imulus was 
approximately one and one-third ~imes that of the no 
s.timulus lever, is explicable in two .ways. . First, tie 
lever depression duration result is opposite to t~at 0£ 
both the _s~imulus presentation outcome and the lever press 
-
measure. Secondly, a subjec± by subject review of bhe data 
revealed two subjects whose responding for the unpaired 
stimulus declined for the lever press and stimulus 
presentation measure, while increasing for the duration 
measure. In other words, while these two subjects pressed 
fewer times and conse,gue.ntly received fe .wer e.xplicitly 
unpaired stimulus presentations, t.hey held the lever 
depressed for longer periods of time with each press. It 
is, therefore, likely that these t .wo subjec ·ts account for 
this anomaly in t.he data .. Iiihile it is possibJ. .e .tha.t the 
performance of these subj .ects indicates a true variation in 
the learned effect, it should be noted that, r .egardless o.f 
experimen~al phase, subjects ve.re observed occasionaJ.ly 
re sting in a position which held t.he lever depressed. 
Beca us .e the duration of the stimulus was consistently "·· 0 
s, longer durations of lever depression would decr~ase 
access to the Sr, and it is probable that the results of 
the two subjects in guestion reflect t~e latter 
explanation. rhe ali>se.nce of a systematic pattern of 
similar results among the r .emaini.ng subj .ects further 
supports suah an explanation. 
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Three additio.nal patterns of outcome . varran.t comment,. 
First, in all six analyses, absolute level of respond.i.ng 
increased from pretesc to test. However, the ov-eral.l 
statistically significan± differe.nces from pretest to test 
in the six analyses are accounted for by i.ncreases in 
responding only for the forwardly paired stimulus only from 
pretest to test. No significant differences from pretesc 
to tesd: were found for th .e random, explici .tly unpaired, and 
no stimulus conditio.ns. However, while statistical 
analyses fail to offer the necessary support, the data 
nevertheless sug .ges;t the existence of bo.th 
pseudoconditioning and sensiti2ation effects for the 
control stimuli and "no stimu.lus 11 controls. 
Secondly, responding was significantly greater for 
both paired/nothing and paired/random subjeci:s than for the 
paired/explicitly unpaired group on all three measures, 
with the paired/nothing group being superior to t~e 
paired/random group on the lev .er press and duration 
measures. O.n the otier .hand, paired/no.thing su.bjec.ts, in 
comparison to -random/nothing subjects and explicitly 
unpaired/nothing subjects, responded at a sig.uifica.ntly 
higher level only for the duration measure. No other 
significant between groups differences were obtained among 
the comparisons of t.hese grou ps t 
An examination of potential confounding varia.bl .es 
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which could affect between groups differences, such as age, 
weight, pretraining lever presses to criterion, etc~, 
offers no explanation for this pattern of bet~een group 
differences in overall level of responding i~ contrast to 
the absence of a similar effect for pair.ed/nothing, 
random/nothing, and explicitly unpaired/nothing comparison 
groups. While differences in absolute numbers across 
groups appear to exist in the pretest p~ase for the paired 
stimulus groups, only in the test phase were their 
differences sd:atistically sig .nificant. Measures of 
relative magnitude (see Results, p. 24) reflect these 
between group differences. It is possible that subj ,ects in 
the two-stimulus groups were lov responders, that is, they 
would have yi .elded low response .frequencies regardless of 
the stimulus conditions. Mixed support for this position 
is offered from a review of mean levels of baseline 
responding for all five groups (see Tables 2, p~ 22, & 3, 
p,. 28) indicating that paired/no.thing and random/nothing 
groups are relatively equivalent {in absolute numb.ersj, 
with explicitly unpaired/nothing and paired/random groups 
being somewhat low.er, and relatively e gual, w-hile the 
paired/explicitly unpaired group, for whom the paired 
stimulus change from pretest to test v as weak.est, - is 
subs~antially lower than any of t..h.e other four -. Howev.er, 
an examination of th.e chang.es in lever press responcLing 
from pretest to test for each . lever, as represented in 
Table 4, reveals that increases for the tvo-scimulus groups 
Tabl.e ·4 
Mean Changes in Lever Presses from 
f&etes~ to Test for Each Lever 
Critical 
com pi ri son 
Group Lever 
Paired/Nothing +30,. 37 
Paired/Random + 21. 88 
Paired/Explicitly ·Unpair.ed +1"5,. 'P . 
Random/Nothing +5 .• 50 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing +6,. 75 
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Control 
Lever 
+6.50 
+ 12. 25 
+1 t •. J3 
+2. ?0 
+13;.88 
were moderate to large in comparison .to o.ther groups. An 
argument favoring low ini±ial response £reguency as an 
explanation would pr.edict relatively lo .w increases from 
pretest to tes~ for groups whose initial .respons .e levels 
were low. Given these mixed to contradictory results, a 
low response freguency explanation finds little overall 
support. · 
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The results, therefore, suggest that the differences 
are largely attributable, to a context eff ,ect, that is, :to 
the ·tact that the paired/.noiling group, as well as the 
random/nothing and explicitly unpaired/n~thing groups, ~ere 
exposed to one stimulus while the paired/random and 
paired/explicitly unpaired groups were exposed to two 
stimuli. It is possible that the presence of a control 
stimulus in pretesting and testing, in con.trast :to a "no 
stimulus" control, resulted in a somewhat. w.eak..er 
conditiQ.ned reinforcement effect for the paired stimulus, 
perhaps as a result of a stimulus competition or 
overshadowing factor for the ~wo-stimulus groups. _ Pxetesx 
to test increases in responding for each lever, as 
represented in Ta:iDle 4, suggest a con text effect for the 
paired st.imulus in the one- versus t.wo-stimul us groups, 
based on the observation that, in absolute numbers, the 
changes for the two-st.imulus groups are approximately 
two-thirds to one-half that of the paired/notling 
[one-stimulus) group .. That is, re spo11ding for the paired 
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stimulus increased more from pretes± to test when only one 
stimulus ,was present than v.h.en there were two,.. Further 
support is offered for the existence of influence from a 
context s±imulus, specifically, that the lever producing no 
stimulus in the explici±ly unpaired/nothing gcoup reflects 
a greater increase than for the no-stimulus lever in the 
paired/nothing context. This latter negative context 
effect suggests that a non-predictive (or explicitly 
unpaired) stimulus may inhibit sensitization effects 
substantially less than a predictive (or paired) stimulus. 
The third and last o~tcome of importance is t.he 
finding that for the ra~dom lever in the paired/random 
group, the increase in responding from pretest to test was 
significant for both the scimulus presentation and duration 
measures, and approached significa11Ce for lever press 
measure. However, for the random lever in the 
random/nothing group, on the ot.her hand, no comparable 
e£fect was found. Furt.her, no effect was ob±ained for t.he 
explicitly unpaired lever in the paired/expliciUy unpaired 
group ,. 
Again, the results ar .e suggestive of a cont.ext effect 
for the two stimulus condition (paired/random) as compared 
to the one st.imulus condition (ra.ndom/no.thing . That i s, 
the between groups difference between paired versus random 
lever increases in pretest ±o test levels of r e sponding .was 
substantially great.er than t.he within groups paired versus 
random difference, aga i n reflecting a possible 
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overshadowing or stimulus competition factor. · Further 
support for a context variable is provided by .the 
observation that the differences hetween lev.e.ls of 
responding for the paired/random group, and the 
random/no±hing are negligible~ The presence of a 
significant difference from pretes± totes± for the random 
stimulus in the paired/random group suggests either a 
pseudoco .nditioning or stimulus generalization effect. 
B.efore firm conclusions may be drawn, further invest.igation 
of the interaction between magnitude of Sr effect and 
initial level of responding is necessary. 
Empirically, the resul .ts estalDlish, from both within 
groups and between groups comparisons, tha± the necessary 
and sufficient condition for the formation of a conditi .oned 
reinforcement effect is that of traditional Pavlovian 
temporal contiguity. Both bet.ween and within groups 
comparisons employed control conditions identical :to the 
Pavlovian conditioned stimulus except for t .heir temporal 
relationship (random or explicitly unpaired) to the primary 
reinforcer. Further, the use of a new learning criterion 
(the development of an increased preference for th~ paired 
lever) required the Sr to be employed in a mann.er basic to 
the operational definitio~ of a reinforcer. 
It is important to note that this effect .was achieved 
in the absence of · a drive state resulting from 
experimentally induced deprivation (e.g., hunger resulting 
from food deprivation). In co~trast to Mogensen and Cioe•s 
(1977) suggestion to the con:tiary, it would appear that a 
specific drive s±ate is Qnnecessary for the establishment 
of an Sr effect. From a theoretical perspective, this 
outcome poses a problem for models · of Sr op.eration whic.h 
adhere to drive reduc~ion as a fu.ndamental explanatory 
mechanism. 
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From a theoretical p.erspectiv .e, the results of this 
study lay to rest the contention that Sr effects ar2 alva~s 
explica.ble by some other, more parsimonious mechanism 
[Bolles, 'T 97 5) • The most ab vious al terna ti ve explana.tion 
rendered inapplicable int.he present study, . is tie 
discrimination hypothesis (Crum, Brown, & Bitterman, 1951; 
Elam, Tyl.er, & Bitterman, 1954; Wike, 1966),. This 
theoretical approach sugges~s that greater stimulus 
generalization decrement for control conditions, using an 
extinction paradigm, accounts for the differ -ential effect 
, 
which is traditionally and unneccessarily attribu~ed to 
conditioned reinforcement, that is, tha -t subj-ec .ts 
discriminate the cessation of primary reinforcement more 
efficiently in control conditions tha~ experimental 
conditions due to the greater contrast. .between training a.Jld 
testing for controls. While the results of this study do 
not cast douht on the discrimination hypothesis as it may 
apply to the positive results of some studies employing 
extinction paradigms, they do estal:>lish the legitimacy of 
conditioned reinforcement as a separate empirical 
ph.enomenon. 
The present results also offer a direct challenge to 
two additi ·onal aAd ~istinctly different theoretical 
perspectives regarding the establishment. and operation of 
conditioned reinforcers, that is, the discriminative 
stimulus hypothesis (Keller & Schoenf .e.ld, 1950) and the 
response contingent hypothesis (Bilbrey & iinokur, 1975; 
Silverstein & Lipsett, 1974). Keller and Schoenfeld, 
(~950) propos.ed that. a neutral stimulus must function as a 
discriminative stimulus in ord .er for it ±o b.ecomie a 
conditioned reinforcer, that is, that the escablishment of 
a stimulus as an SD is a necessary condition for the 
estaJDlis.hment of an sr .. .While a number of studies 
(Dinsmoor, 1950; Klein, 1959; Saltzman, 1949; 
Schoenfeld, Antonitis, & Bersh, 1950) have offered support 
for th~ hypothesis that a discriminative stimulus, by 
virtue of its SD properties, is sufficient ±o function as a 
conditioned reinforcer, these s£udies do not demonstrate 
that SD properties are necessary for the es±ablishment of a 
conditioned reinforcement effect. The Pavlovian training 
component of t.he present study ·re .guired no discriminative 
stimulus function for the neutral stimulus. Lt is 
sugges~ed, therefore, that while the establishment of a 
neutral stimulus as a discriminative s±imulus, may produce 
a conditioned reinforcer, it is the cantiguous temporal 
r.elations.hip with the primary rein£ orce ·r which is t.h.e 
necessary feature of that procedur.e for es .ta.b.lishing t.he 
effect. 
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Silverstein and Lipsett (1974), and Bilbrey and 
Winokur (1975) suggest that paired delivery of t~e n.eu~ral 
stimulus and primary reinforcer in training m,ust be 
response contingent in order to establish a conditioned 
reinforcement effect, that is, that the subject must 
perform some response to obtain the neutral 
stimulus/primary reinforcer pair in order to estalillis ,b a 
conditioned reinforcement effect. The results of tihe 
present study suggestt, hoveve r, that a response contingency 
is not a necessary condition for the . establishment of an 
Sr, as no operant was necessary with the use of a Pavlovian 
training procedure and ICS as the SR,. 
Whil~ t~e present results eliminate the need to 
consider the traditio.nal experimentally defined operant as 
a necessary component of Sr learning, the possibility that 
a consummatory response might be a necessary precursor for 
an Sr effect requires further consideration. The 
theoretical model which specifically addresses comsummatory 
responding is that of the elicitation hypoti.esis (Wike, 
1966) (or S-R hypothesis [Hull, 1951]). Before discussing 
the elicitation hypothesis at greater leng±h, however, it 
is necessary to consider three components of consummatory 
behavior (Denny & Ratner, i970); appetitive behavior, 
elicited consumm .atory behavior, and posc-consummatory 
behavior. Varying across these three categories are 
degr .ees of sltereoltypy and uninte rrupta.h>i.li i:y, with fi.xed 
responses at their peak during and toward the later portion 
so 
of the elicited consummatory segment. _ The first category, 
appetitive behavior, is instrumental and in terms of Sr 
models is most similar to experimen.tally defined op-erants 
or magazine components of a ±raining seguence as discussed 
in the response conting .ent hypot.hesis above. 
Post-consummatory b.ehaviors i.nclu de t.hose which follow a 
consummatory behavior with decreasing stereotypy as .elapsed 
time after the consummatory .behavior increases. 
Pos~-consummatory behaviors follow relativ .ely reliabl.e 
patter .ns and serve to disenga g.e the animal from one 
consummatory process and direct it to the appetitive phase 
of the next consummatory process, as from eating to 
sleeping. I± is, therefore, the elicited consummatory 
behaviors per se to w.hich this discussion will be confined. 
These may be defined as overt fixed action patt.srns 
(Lorenz, 1950) charac±eri.zed by their stereotypic nature 
and their uninterruptahility. 
Hull's elicitation hypothesis does not find adeguate 
support .within the results of t.h .e present s.tudy. .I± was 
Hull's position that a neutral stimulus mus .t acquire the 
capacity to elicit a fractional anticipatory goal r..esponse 
(rg) , that is, some fraction of the consummatory goal 
i:esponse (RG) associated with the SR. For reasons 
discussed in the introduction, the use of ICS as a primary 
reinforcer possesses inherent advantages r.ela ti ve to more 
traditional reinforcers .. This is particularly the case 
with . respect to testing the elicitation hypo.thesis. It 
might be reasonably argued, with the use of a reinforcex 
such as food, that wh~le the Pavlovian training procedure 
involves no experimentally desig.ned SD component, the 
neutral stimulus in training functions as , a cs for the 
elicitation of the consummato.ry response. _ K.eehn' s ('T962} 
results suggested that this is an important variable. 
S'T 
Keehn found that o.nly those s.ub jec.ts who .were permitted to 
engage in some portion of the original consummatory 
response following a.n Sr shoMed a conditioned rein£orcement 
effect .. Because of the absence, in any traditional .way, of 
a consumma to.ry process in this study, the r.esul.ts clearly 
contradict that necessity. 
It is important to note that Pliskoff, Hawkins, and 
Wright ('T964) have sugges~ed d:.h.at a s~ereo.typed pos~uring 
response can occur in th.e 0.5 s delay be.tvemi the onse .t of 
the neutral stimulus and the onset of the ICS. For this 
reason, an impla~t site was selected for this study in 
which motor effects were found to ~e infregu~nt. _ Further, 
tvo types of observations of the subjects during the 
.experim .ental procedur .e are noteworthy. The 16 subjects, 
observed to have sustained elicited motor effects and for 
whom responding for ICS was appetitive, failed to meet t.he 
pretraining lever press crit .erion for inclusion i.n t.he 
study. Second, observacions of subjects included in the 
study indicated no observable conditioned response (CE) or 
OCR during pretraining or training phases .. B'=!cause no 
overt CRs were observed, it can not be necessarily 
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concluded that they did not exist; however ·, this 
obse -rvation is compatible with those of Crowder, Smi.th, 
Davis, Noel, and Cousse .ns (1972), Knott and Clayton (1966), 
and Stein C, 958) • 
One .final hypothesis regarding t.he necessary 
conditions for Sr must be considei:ed, the information 
hypothesis. The current study nei.:ther contradicts nor 
supports this hypothesis ,. As defined .by Egger and Miller 
(1962), the information hypoth .esis suggests t.hat a stimulus 
must be informative and reliable regarding .:the subseguent 
occurrence of t.he SR in order to function as an Sr .. W.hi.le 
the paired s~imuii in the present study, by Egger and 
Miller's definition, could be considered both informative 
and reliable relative to ±heir respective controls, the 
present study was not designed to test those variabl~s 
against a competing theoretical vie wpoin.:t .• 
The present data, for t.he most part, do not require 
consideration of information and reliabi.lity issues. An 
exception is that of performance on the random lev£r w~en 
used as a within subjects control (paired/random group) in 
contrast to a between subjects control (random/nothing 
group). As previously indicated, responding on the within 
subjects random lever increased significantly from pretest 
to test (mean difference = + 12. 25 responses) , while 
responding on the bet~een subjects lever did not {mean 
difference = +5. 50 responses). One interpretation of this 
finding suggests that significance was obtained for the 
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within subjects control, because informational variables 
were .activated for the paired stimulus as a result of 
training, and, therefore, to a lesser extent for tb.e random 
stimulus, as well.. In contras::, significance was not 
obtained for the between subjects controls because 
information variab1es were inadegua:te to predict SR in the 
random/nothing group during training and .were, ther.efore, 
not activated. While a pseudoconditioning explana±ion is 
~etter supported by the · mean number of random stimulus/ICS 
forward overlaps (to .taJ.ling 4. 5 of a possible 250) , t.he 
information hypothesis is also a credible interpretation~ 
Support for the information and s~imulus generalization 
hypotheses is strengthened by the absence of what might be 
consider.ed a pseudoconditioning effec .t for the random 
stimulus in the randomj'nothing group, where such an effect 
would be predicted to occur from a pure pseudocondi±ioning 
hypo:t.hes is. 
A variant of tbe elicitation .hypothesis, the 
contiguity hypothesis (Harris, i981) suggests that the 
neutral stimulus must acguire through contiguous pairing, 
the capacity .to elicit, not a frac:tional consummat.ory 
response, but a fractional excitatory response (re) , that 
is, some fraction of t~e UCR associated with the SR (or 
goal stimulus (SG]). The concept of an re endeavors to 
deviate from the concept of rg by eliminating the 
anticipatory or expectancy arousal component for the SR in 
the establishm.ent of a new learning Sr effect .. 
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EssentiallYr the use of rg relies on the incentive value of 
SR as the functional moxivax.or in the operation of Sr on a 
new response. The concept of rer on the other handr relies 
on the excitatory value attached to the n~utral stimulusr 
that isr conditioned arousalr to pxovide .t.h~ necessary 
incentive value for the esca.JDlishmen:t of a new learning Sr 
effect ,. Before discussing theoretically the manner in 
which res operater once establishedr it is impor~ant to 
consider critical differences in the w1ay rg s and res are 
established and the distinctions be.t.ween the two.. Firstr 
the re .is conceptualized as the initial excitatory CB to be 
established in the conditioning processr and is in closes~ 
proximityr in timer .to .the UCB. Secondlyr it clearly has 
no instrumental or consummatory properties as they are 
traditionally defined ,.. Finally r during the esJ:ablis.hment 
phaser re has no discriminative dired:ional or guiding 
functions relative to the SR (or SG), a pxoperty Mhich is 
common to rg. In the Hullian model rg s give rise :to sg s 
which have a directive function. .For example, in a T-ma.z.e, 
right and left turns (rg s) will be differentially 
associated to di.fferentt sg s ~hich will function to guide 
the subse guent chain of behavior leading J:o SG. It is 
partly by virtue of this process that a neu.tral s~imulus 
acquir~s Sr proper.ties. Because re is conceptualized as an 
internal exc i tatory response and as the CB in closest 
proximity to the UCRr that is, the terminal response in a 
chain leading to SR, directional propexties are not needed. 
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While the reader might argu.e that re is, by virtue of Uese 
pa rame .ters, merely a subclass of rg and, t.h-Brefore, not 
worthy of separate consideration, this author believes tha± 
the elem.ents listed above are sufficiently important to 
identify re as a dis~inctly separate cons~ruct • . From a 
theoretical perspective, two requirements, th.erefor.e, ca.n 
be delineated for the establishmen .t of a conditioned 
reinforcement effect; that of arousal of an excitory 
potential by SG which is condi tio.nable (e) , and con.t iguit y 
of tha± potential with some neutral stimulus. With respect 
to the effect of Sr s, once established, upon .the learning 
of a new response, the contiguity (or re) ~ypothesis 
differs from hypotheses relying on rg ' in the specification 
of three points. First, the hypothesis is no.n-specific, in 
the sense that no particular class of stereotyped 
consummatory response is postulated for t.h.e Sr effect. 
Second, it is non-specific in that no specific .expectancy 
or desire for the original UCS {or SR) is r.eguired. 
Finally, it is hypothesized that the Sr (or se) is sp~cific 
in that it arouses b.e.havior e.xplicitly for itself as an 
incentive rather than increasing p.erformance as a general 
heigh tener of excitability, arousal, or alertness .• 
The results of the pxese.nt study are compatible Mith 
an excitatory model of Sr establishment and operation as 
are the results of Stein ( 1958) and K.not.t and Clayton 
(1966). Denny and Ratner•s ( 1970) discussion of .the 
consummatory process associated with res further elucidates 
the .excitatory model. As these authors point out, while it 
is possible to sustai.n appetitive behavior, for example, 
lever pressing, using ICS as the reinforcer, no overt 
consumma.tory response is measurable. -Referring to the ~ork 
of Spies ('1965) a.nd others (Roberts, Steinberg, & lSeans, 
i967; Hutchinson & Re.nfrev~ 1966), Denny and Batner 
suggest the possibili~y that because of ±he ability of res, 
vi th proper placement, to .elicit over .t consummatory 
responses, those respons.es are always accompanied by a 
subcortical neural impu.lse. It is this neural impulse, it 
is hypothesized, which serves, in the present study, as the 
UCR for the establishment of a fractional ..excitatory 
response or CB to the ca.nditioned reinforcer or cs .• 
In summary, it is apparent that Pavlovian ±emporal 
contiguity is necessary and sufficient, empirically, for 
the es±ablishment of a conditioned reinforcement .effect. 
PurtJ:i.er inv.es.tiga tion is necessary to distinguish hetveen 
theoretical approaches suggesting the relative 
contributions of informational, expec±ancy, arousal, or 
contiguity factors as necessary elements for the 
establishment and operation 0£ t~e effect. T~e results of 
the present study indicate the value oz desigais w~ich 
employ both pretest and test comparisons as .well as 
attention to magnitude of effect issues in the use of 
between versus ~ithin subject designs. 
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Appendix A 
C o.ndi:tioned .Reinforce men:t: 
Beality or Myth? -
Few concepts have be.en used as extensive..ly as 
explanatory JDec.hanisms within the field of learn.in g as has 
that of conditioned or secondary reinforcement. Some 
stimuli appear to be, by their inherent nature, reinforcing 
and will in the absence of any prior experience increase 
the subs .eguent frequency of .responses which :they fo lloM ,. 
Other stimuli seem to have little, if any, effect on 
behavior upon their initial occurrence. Ye.t, after a 
sufficient period of certain classes of ,experienc.e .with 
them, these stimuli seem to acquire t.he . a.hi.li ty to affect 
behavior in Mays similar to ~hose stimuli requiring no 
special prior experience ,. The latter stimuli are referred 
to as conditioned or secondary reinforce.rs (Sr sJ while t~e 
former ar.e termed primary re inf orcers (SBs). 
V.ery little huma..n behavior is under the direct co11trol 
of primary reinforcers such as food or wa±er. On the 
contrary, human behavioc seems mos~ fregu..ently gr.eatly 
affected by bot.h such tangibles as money and material 
possessions a.nd i.ntangibles in the form of praise, 
attention, and success. These stimuli are often 
conceptualized by learning theoris~s to be under the 
heading of conditioned reinf orcers. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that a large body of e~perimental and appli..ed 
literature has be.en devoted to attempts to understand and 
explai.n the necessary and sufficient conditions bJ Mhic.h 
condition ,ed reinforcers are established and main.tained. 
Three decades ago, Keller and Schoenfeld ti9SO), 
writing in the Skinnerian tradi.tion, predicted: 
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In reaching our goal, the principle of secondary 
reinforcement will be olf great a.nalytical assistance .. 
When added to the other functions of stimuli, it 
gives us a power.ful and indispensi .ble . tool for the 
solution of many vexing and absorbing probl~ms of 
human action • . (p. 260) 
It is not surprising, given such an optimistic 
introduction, that .behavior analysts, over the past. several 
years, have attempted to take advan .tage o.f t.he cons .truct in 
order to parsimoniously expJ.a.iJl a wide range of complex 
human behavior. 
Hull's {195~) (revised) definition of conditioned 
reinforcement has served as the basic model upon Mhich all 
other definitions have expanded. Hull states: 
A neutral receptor impulse which occurs repeatedly and 
consistently in close conju.nction .wi.th a reinforcing 
s±ate of affairs, vhet~er primary or secondary, viil 
i.tself acquire the power of acti.ng as a r .ein.forcing 
agent. _ (p. 28) 
~s§ic Questions 
On the basis of this formulation as well as other more 
complex formulations, extensive experimen±ation ~as been 
conduc±ed in an attempt to answer three basic guestions 
about the nature of conditioned reinforcement. ThBy are: 
(1) What are the necessary and su.fficient conditions 
for the estaiblishment. of an Sr? 
(2) Once established, how does the Sr operate on 
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or affect behavior? 
( 3) By .what means can conditio.ned reinfo .rcement 
strength be maintained2 
However, in spite of the plethora of investigations of this 
widely accepted ph.eJ2omenon a careful examination of the 
literature reveals that lit±le is ye± k.novn conclusively 
vi th . regard to any of taese gu .estions .. . There is, in fact, 
only minimal evidenc .e foe the sheer exisi:ence of 
condi:tioned reinforcement as a construc.t. Experimental 
outcomes suggesting reasonabl-e a.nswers to the more comple.x 
issues cited above are ev .en less availa.bLa. 
Conditioned reinforcement studies have employed both 
absolute e.xperimental designs and differential (Lawson, 
~957) or relative desig.ns. In the former, a subject in one 
group receives exposure to one experimental treacment 
condition, for example, a specific magni.tude of reward, 
while subjects in other groups a re exposed to other related 
treatment conditions, for example, additional levels of 
reward magnitude. When the differential, within-subjects 
design is used, on th.e other .hand, subjects are exposed to 
contras~ing experimental conditions either seguentially or 
si.m ul tan .eo usl y. 
While differential designs are g,enerally t.hought to be 
more sensitive to variations in treatment ef£ects, some 
question has been raised as to whether this increased 
sensitivity is an artifact of failure of t.h.e experimenter 
to adeguately dif.fe.rentia te the treatment variables at the 
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outset of an experimental procedure which empioys an 
absolu ,te design (Wike, 1966). Butter and Thomas [1958), 
for example, found that subjects displayed significantly 
shorter response latencies a.nd increased .lever pressing for 
a high concentration of a sucrose solution [24%) as 
compared to a low concen~ration (8%) in an a.Jilso.lute design, 
while Lawson (1957) varying magnitude of reward in. an 
absolute design found no difference .. Butter and Thomas 
suggest that the problem with Lawson's procedure was one of 
using t.wo magnitudes of SR for which there was no 
differential reill.£orcement effect, thereby minimi.zing t~e 
likelihood of a differential conditioned reinforcement 
effect .. Relative or differential designs, however, are 
critical to the inves~igation of some of the more complex 
theoretical mechanisms invoked to account for the 
estab.lishment of Sr effects, such as, informational 
variables {Egger & Miller, 1962). Specifically, the 
ac ti va tion of the information variables, in an aih>so..lute 
design, is relatively impossible to separate from more 
basic Sr variables, such as, contig ui".ty.. Further, the 
differential procedure employs the use of a preference 
criterion in testing whicn permits the assessment of 
relative differences in the incentive value of previously 
neutral stimuli ,. Finally, from the p.e.rspective of error 
variance, the use of a differential procedur.e at.tenuat.es 
within subject error and thereby enhances sensitivity to 
treatment effects., 
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R.esearch Paradigms 
Historically, one of the major problems contribu±ing 
to the current s±ate of affairs in the study of conditioned 
reinforcement has been the use of experiJ11.ental paradigms, 
whose results lend ±hemselves to alternative and, in some 
cases, more parsimonious explanations. Three major 
paradigms have ·.been employed .to examine conditioned 
reinforcement effects. The extinction paradigm ~as the 
first to be used historically and has been used extensively 
since. While considerable research has .been u.nder±a~en 
using this paradigm, the results of this research have been 
seriously guestioned, from the standpoint of the more 
parsimonious explana±io~ of stimulus generali2ation 
decrement (see .below) • A second major paradigm, _ that of 
chained schedules, has been employed extensively as .w.ell, 
and has been reviewed in depth by Kelleher and Gollub 
( i 96 2) .• While chained schedules have . offered promise for 
investiga±ing the bases for durability and maintenance of 
Sr effects, problems in separating conditioned reinforcer 
functions from discrimi.na±ive ·stimulus functions of t;he 
neutral s±imulus in the chain, as well as the confounding 
influence of the continued · presence of th .e primary 
reinforcer, result in limited promise for specific a.nsMers 
to basic questions ahou± Sr establishment and operations 
(see below). The third major paradigm, the new learning 
paradigm, while offering greater clarity in addressing 
gues±ions of Sr es.t.a.blishment and operation, has a major 
drawback resulting from the rapid extinction of the sr 
value of the neutral stimulus in the new learning 
situation, thereby resulting in weak and transitory 
.effects. 
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The extinction paradigm pi:esents several excellent 
example of the problems encountered in the interpretation 
of results in this area of research. This paradigm, can 
employ either a free operani:. or discrete -±rial procedure.. 
Typically, experimental subjects are trained to respond to 
obtain a presentation of the neutral stimulus followed 
contiguously by the SR. Control subjects, on the other 
hand, receive only the SR {the neutral stimulus is either 
randomly presented or abs .ent altoget.h ,er) continge.nt upon 
performing the response of interest. Subjects are t.hen 
tested by being placed in the original training situation 
and measured for level of responding during extinction. A 
conditioned reinforcement .ef£ect is said to occur if 
responding by experimental subjects, who are continuing to 
receive the previously neutral stimulus during xesting, is 
slower to extinguish than is t.hat of control subj1Scts. 
Bugelski (1938), whose study .was one of .t.he firsi:. ui 
the literature to repor~ condi±ioned reinforcement effects 
(Wolfe [ i936] and Cowles [1937] were earlier}, used a 
between subjects extinction design, in which one group 
trained to lever press for a click and SB continued to 
receive the click as an Sr i..n the test phase contingen.t 
upon lever pressing, while for the control group lever 
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pressing produced no stimulus in testing.. Bugelski found 
that subjects receivi.ng the lever press con .tingen t click 
during testing were significantly slower to extinguish than 
the c~ntrol subjects. Delayed . extinction for the 
experimental group was interpreted as indicating a 
conditio.ned reinforcemen± effect. 
The major difficulty with the extinc.tio.n paradigm, as 
Wike . (1966) points out, is that conditioned .reinforcement 
effects, to .the extent that they occur, are inseparable 
from th.e -effects of stimulus - gene rali2a tion. This 
explanation, designated by some authors (Crum, Brown, .& 
Bitterman, 1951; Elam, Tyler, & Bitterman, 1954; Wike, 
1966) as the discrimi.nation hypothesis of Sr effects, 
points out that experimental condit.ions have changed more 
radically for control subjects whose responding is no 
longer followed by any c~nsegu.ence, than for experimental 
subjects who continue to receive the previously neuit.ral. 
stimulus as they did during training .. .It is argued 
therefore that control subj~cts experience great..ec stimulus 
gener4lization decrement from training to testing than is 
~e case for experimental subjects, and that their ability 
to discriminate extinction from training alonE can 
sufficiently account . for differential effects in the test 
phase. It. is therefore unnecessary to invoke conditioned 
reinforcement. as an explanatory mechanism. ~~ is is a 
particularly serious problem in any situation where 
response occurrences ar .e massed through .time. A s.timulus 
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generalization decreme..nt interpretation 0£ da .ta from 
stu di .es relying on the ex tine tion paradigm, there£oire, 
throws in to question a large body of literature previously 
offered in support of the existence of conditioned 
reinforcement. 
As indicated above, a second major paradigm is that of 
chained schedules (Kelleher & Gollub, 1962). Originally 
regarded as the paradigmatic answer to the durability 
problem, chained schedules, upon closer examination, have 
been subject to a number of interpretive difficulties due 
to confounding possibilities. Typically, chained schedules 
involve two or more respo.nse components in which different 
schedules of reinforcement are used in each componen±. In 
.the pro.totype procedure, a discrimina.tive stimulus tSD ). 
{S1) sets the co .ndition for the initiation of responding on 
the firsc schedule. At a fixed point, the discriminative 
stimulus is terminated and a second stimulus {S2) is 
presented signaling that the second sch~dule is in effect. 
At the .end of this second component (or the last component 
if the . chain incl ud.es more than t.wo compo.nen .ts) , the s B is 
delivered thereby terminating ~he ins.trumental chain as it 
is defined. Presumably, consummatory behavior continues to 
occur. It is the second scimulus in the chain which is 
considered to be the Sr because it maintains the first 
..response in the chain. 
I .t is undeniably the case that the second stimulus in 
the chain is capable of maintaining high probabilities of 
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responding for Ri and also of functioning as a stimulus cu.e 
in the presence of which an B2 has a hig.h probabili±y of 
emission. . Empirically, these fu.nctions are difficult to 
separate. From a theoretical perspective, however, che 
confounding is even more complex than attempting to 
discriminate Sr from cue func~ions. At firs~ glance, .t.he 
chained schedule Sr effect would seem to presen± little 
problem for a discriminative stimulus hypothesis (Keller & 
Schoenfeld, 1950), which claims that once it is es±ablished 
as an SD, 52 then functions as an Sr for .responding in the 
initial segment of the chai.n. Opon closer e~amination, 
hove ver, it is clear that eit.her the offs.et of s 1 (a.n 51 is 
usually used as a part of the design), t.he onse± of -52, the 
initiation of R2, or some comhi.na tiOJl of :the three can 
functiou as .the Sr ,. Further, once identified as the 
critical event separating t.he two response c~ains, the 
extent to which that event functions as a.n Sr for prior 
. responding or merely an SD for subseguent responding is 
impossible to pull apart. From this perspective, the 
iiscriminative stimulus hypothesis of _Sr acguisition is 
thrown into question, along wi±h any consideration of other 
hypot.hes .es. Adding to the co.nfusion, is the possible 
delay~d influence of the primaiy reinforcer on responding 
in the the first segment of the chain ,. T.he major 
difficulty with this paradigm, therefore, is tha± the 
identification of a specific event as the Sr is not 
possi .ble. Tille final criticism of chained schedules res.ults 
from the .identification of an Sr effect by the change i.n 
rate of R 1 when S2 is wi.thdra.w.n. Aside from the arbitrary 
designation of S2 as the sr, its removal results in a 
stimulus generalization decrement phenomenon mu.c.h like that 
of extinction tests, where conditions dif£er on the basis 
of presenc~ or absence of a stimulus in ±he comparison 
conditions, as disi:inct from presence or a.l:>s.enc.e of a 
contingency i.n t.he critical compariso .n with ±he st.imulus 
always present ... Th·e difference can t.here£or-e be attr il>uted 
to a change in scimulus conditions as opposed to removal of 
a reinforcer. Hence, because of the inadeguacy of this 
model ill perm.itti.ng further resolution of these questions 
of establishment, operation, and durability, another larg~ 
body of data must b.e set aside. 
The new learning paradigm re mains as the only 
procedure among the three which, when adequately 
controlled, does not fall prey ±o serious met.hodological 
criticisms. Subjects in this paradigm can be trained i.n 
one of three .basic ways.. In a Pavlovian, or non 
response-contingent training format, subjects are placed in 
the training situation and presented with forward pairings 
of the neutral s~imulus followed by primary reinforcer, 
independsnt of any response regaireme.nt other than SB 
approach. In an operant or instrumen.tal format, subjects 
are required to perform some experimentally defined opeLa~t 
in the training p.hase in order to obtain the neutral 
s.timulus/primary reinforcer pair ,.. In the discrimina.:tive 
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stimulus procedure, subjects are require~ to perform an 
experimentally defined operant in the presence of a neutral 
stimulus (or SD) the result 0£ which is t~e dElivery of tie 
SB. Subse~uent to training in each oft.he Uree forma~s, 
animals are placed in Ue test situation vb.ere the 
previously neutral stimulus is delivered contingent upon 
the performanc.e of a new operant vi±h no presentation of 
the SR. Hence the designation "new learning" paradigm... . In 
order to meet the requirements of a n-ew learning paradigm, 
any tra.Lning response must differ in some critical aspect 
from the test response.,. When es~ablished as a part of a 
properly controlled design, the ability of the Sr to 
increase the probabili±y of the neM -response can be taken 
as a clear indication of ±he existence · of a conditioned 
reinforcement effect ,. 
Unfortunately, this procedure invariably provides Ue 
least robust effects in testing. This must bet.he case 
because the strength of tb.e Sr is extinguishing as the nea 
response is being learned. Sr s£rength very rapidly drops 
below threshold and responding among experimental subj.ects 
quickly becomes indis .tinguishable from that of con.t.rols. 
While the potential superiority of the procedure in 
permitting an uncontaminated demonstration of ±he 
phenomenon is unguestionable, it may often be the case in 
any particular study -, that ex tine tion of the conditioned 
reinforcement effect occurs before xhe ±hreshold for a 
significant difference b.etveen ex perimental and control 
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subjects is reached. Moreover, ±he establishment of a 
durable effect is particularly difficult. The result. is 
that there are only a limited number of st .udies which mosct 
would agree gualify as having demonstra±ed a conditioned 
reinforcement effect (Crowder, Smith, Davis, Noel, & 
Coussens, 1972; Do.erries, 1974; Hyde, 1976; Knott & 
Clayton, 1966; Saltzman, 1949; Silverstein & Lipsett, 
i974; Zimmerman, 1959), and ~ot all of -even this small 
number indicate an ideally controlled design, in all cases. 
Control Issues 
In addition to the problems presented by the use of 
methodologically inadegua te or weak paradigms, studies of 
Sr have been open to freguent criticisms regarding the 
issue of adeguate controls (Wike, 1966). Cxitical to any 
de sign is the need for a control group in which aJ.l 
±raining conditions have been i:eplicated to an egual degree 
with . the exception of the temporally contiguous 
presentation of the neutral stimulus and SB. Rescorla 
( 19.67) argues that th ,e neutral stimulus in .the control 
group must. have a "truly random" relationship to the SB, in 
which some pairings might occur by chance with the SR, i.n 
order to adequately control for pseudoconditioning effects. 
If the neutral stimulus is explicitly unpaired, Rescorla 
points out, it is possible foe the neutral s~imulus to 
acguire conditioned aversive properties, or 
counterconditioning, by signallillg .the absence of the SR. 
It might be reasonably argued, on t~e oth~r hand, that 
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fortuitous pairings of the random stimulus with the SB 
could be sufficient to establish a .weak conditioned 
i::einforcement effect in some cases [Beninger Z Phillips, 
1980) ,. This possibility could he adeguat.ely addressed .by a 
comparison of the random control condition ~o ±ha.t of an 
explicitly unpaired control.. From a theoretical 
perspective, the use .of these controls has additional 
relevance. A seldom mentioned explanation of how Sr s 
a£fect behavior makes use oft.he primary :reinforcing 
properties of stimuli thought to he neutral as a result of 
.the absence of their exposure to prior training. Xhe 
primary reinforcement hypothesis [Kling 6 Schrier, '197i) 
emphasizes manipulatory, exploratory, and novelty aspec±s 
of stimulus events as means by which "neutral" stimuli 
function as primary reinf orcers. Wi thou± .the use of 
control stimuli equated for all variables with the 
exception of Pavlovian pairing vi th the primary reinforcer, 
an SR hypoth .esis cann .ot be ruled out. While i.t would s.eem 
prudent, under the circumstances, to consider both random 
and explicitly unpaired con±rols, few experiments have 
adeguately addressed the issue of control to this extent. 
Alternative Expla.nations of Sr: The Myth? 
The aforemen.tioned control difficulties have led some 
au th ors (e. g,., Longstreth, '197'1; Bolles, i 97 5) to argue 
that conditioned reinforcement as set forth by Skinner 
(1938) and Hull (1951) is a mythical phe.Jlomenon .• 
Longst:reth (~97~) for example, having e ·xamined both lower 
animal and human evidence, concludes that there are no 
studies . which convincingly demonstrate a true Sr effect. 
Ins±ead, Longstreth argues that those eff~cts, attributed 
to conditioned reinforcement, are more reasonably 
interpreted as (a) .the result of ind uci.ng a frustration 
drive by withdrawing rein.forceme.nt or (h) :the result of a 
cognitive or informational process. Longstreth also 
suggests that what are often identified as Sr sin adults 
(e.g., money, praise, grad.es, etc.) are i.n reality, 
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sources of i.nformatio~ regarding the probable behavior of 
those individuals who control acc-ess .to thos .e incentives. 
Further, he suggests that the presentation of s±imuli {Sr 
s) alone (in the absence o£ a.ny information relative ±.o 
possible incentives), which have been previously associated 
with SH, results initially in heightened r-esponsiveness due 
to the increase in frustration drive, a phenomenon 
particularly observable in extinction paradigms, but also 
present in new learning procedures where response 
generalization occurs. Subsequently, subjects learn to 
avoid the previously neutral (no .w aversive) stimulus, 
thereby reducing the frus~ration. It is mereiy the 
heightened responsiveness resulting from frustration which, 
Longstreth suggests, is a.ttri.buted spuriously to 
conditioned reinforcement. ,. It is Longstreth' s position 
that, while Sr s may function in an associative manner with 
lower animals and human subjects below the age of four or 
five (a position for which he insis±.s there is inadeguate 
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.evidence), for humans beyond that age, their function :takes 
on the character of a cognitive process .wherein sources of 
Sr s (e.g., parents, employers, friends) are ~valuated on 
the basis of t~eir power to predict subsequent delivery of 
prim qry reinforcement. 
Bolles (i975) offers a second alter~ative for what has 
traditionally been conceived 0£ as conditioned 
reinforcement, the sign-post hypothesis~ Using an example 
of Longstreth•s [i97i), Bolles argues that a youngscer .who · 
behaves ideally from the moment he is called .to din.ner 
through the completion oft.he meal is doing so in order to 
maximize the possibility that his parents, having been 
pleased with his prior behavior, will gran~ his subseguent 
request to remain a.wake later to .watch TV.. According to 
Bolles, ~he social approval for appropriat:e mealtime 
behavior, which has been labeled traditionally as a 
conditioned reinforcer, serves for this youngster as a 
sign-post or a means to an end, that is, a means to 
achieving his desired goal of a delayed bedtime. 
While ·Longstreth• s sk .epticism regarding conditioned 
reinforcement is warranted based on the pa ucicty of data 
supporting an Sr effect, the presence of a core of 
well-con .trolled st.udies (Hyde, 1976; Saltzman, 1949; 
Silverstein & Lipsett, 1974) suggesting an increase in 
responding for an Sr rather than a control stimulus in a 
distinctly new situation as a result of an Sr presents 
difficulties for a frustration hypothesis .• 
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A nUlllber of probiems exist £or t~e sign-post 
explanation of Sr effects. Aside from the fact t.hat this 
theory offers an explanation only for the operational 
function of Sr and not for its establis~ment, i± also of.ten 
fails to discuss why goals serve as goals .. TV watching 
and/or a delayed bedtime are certainly not primary 
reinforcers, in any traditional sense of the term. 
why are they valued and hov did t.hey 'come to .be so? 
If not, 
Are 
they a means to a further end or an end in t.hemsel ves.? A.n 
answer to either of the latter alternatives raises obvious 
follow-up questi~ns, including why the experimental Sr 
cannot be treated in the same manner. Finally, while it 
may be the case that the youngs±er is manipu.lating for a 
later bedtime, in many cases it may be that b.edtime is 
firmly set and in d.e pendent of mea .lti me beha vi or • While 
Boll.es would be likely ~o respond wi±h a second, third, and 
fourth egually plausible alternative goal, what he fails to 
provide is an justification for th .e necessity of using 
cognitively .based sign-pose elements i.n all .examples where 
more parsimonious conditioned reinforcement explanations 
migh. t apply. In other words, .the youngster may .w .el.l have 
firmly es1t.ablished eating .habits, dev.elop ,ed and maintained 
by use of positive intermitte~t feedback, from his parents. 
A more Tolmanian interpretati~n of the sign-post ~heory 
( 1932) would suggest that Sr functions as an expectancy for 
SR and, hence, as an incentive. Rather t~an denying t..he 
.existence of Sr as a phenomenon, as Bolles does, the la.tter 
merely specifies how an Sr operates, that is, as an 
incentive specific to an expectancy for SB. 
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The actual motiva~ion of the youngster, 
notwithstanding, it is readily apparen~ from the foregoing 
discussion that conditioned reinforcement as an explanatory 
mechanism in applied situations has enjoyed a su.bsta.ntially 
more prominent position than its empirical support merits. 
It is not surprising, given the curren.t state of affairs, 
that conditioned reinforcement as a construct is under 
serious guestion. 
In response to this dilemma, ±he remainder of the 
present discussion will be devoted to an attempt to 
res11rrect the construc.t of conditioned reinforcement from 
this rather dismal sca .te of affairs. The .discussion . will 
be based on the fundamental position that the phenomenon of 
conditioned reinforcement does exist as i11di .cated by a 
limited number of studies and that these studies, while 
neither ideally desig.ned nor controlled, permit the 
preliminary formulation of a model 0£ the es~a.blishment, 
operation and maintenance of Sr s. Relevant data will be 
presented in support of the model together with suggestions 
for further research. Because of the gen -er al lac.k of 
effective controls in the Sr lit .erature, the readEr should 
assume that data presented suffer from one or more control 
problems mentioned above, unless otherwise indicated. 
Theories of Conditioned Reinforcem .ent 
A number of theocies have been set forth to detail .t.he 
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necessary and sufficient conditions for the establishmen± 
and operation of conditioned reinforcem .ent. Explanatory 
mechanisms for these t.wo guestions have n.o.t been separated 
by most authors and, hence, will ~e considered together ' 
occassionally. One of the firs~ hypotheses to attempt to 
explain Sr establishment reguired t.ha t . a stimulus function 
as a discriminative si:.imulus first in order for it to 
ac~uire secondary reinforcing properties. Dinsmoor•s 
(1950) study employing an extinction paradigm is typically 
offered as support for this a pp roach .. Briefly, animals 
trained with a discriminative . stimulus fox lever pressing 
were divided into three groups for testing; one group 
receiving the discriminative stimulus as an Sr (in the 
abse~ce of an SR) contingent upo.n lever pressing in the 
extinction test, while the second continued to receive it 
as a discriminative stimulus in the absence of the Sr as 
well. A third group received no s~imulus in the tes~ 
phase. While responding was lower for the control gro~p, 
I 
no differences were found b&ween the Sr and SD groups, 
thereby providing support for the discriminative stimulus 
hypothesis. 
In addition to the hypo±~esis that the use of a 
previously .neutral stimulus as an Sr for a n.ew response 
requires its previous es.:tablishmen± as an SD, variations of 
the SD hypothesis have been employed to explain the ma.n.ner 
in which Sr s operate. These include (a) the function.i.ng 
of a neutral stimu.lus as an SD for the test response , (b) 
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its functioning as an SD for appetitive behavior associa~ed 
with the SR, and (c) its functioning as an SD for any 
operan±, regardless of its role in the experimental 
proc.edure. 
ihile Dinsmoor•s study and others (Klei.ll, 1959; 
Saltzman, 1949) have offered support for the fact that a 
discriminative st.imu ·ius can function as an Sr, ~he evidence 
to date has not established the conclusio11 ±hat it is 
necessary that a stimulus become · a discriminative sitimulus 
in order for i.t to function as an Sr .. Furthurmore, it is 
important to note that Dinsmoor•s study might be more 
accurately viewed as an investigation o~ the mann2r in 
which Sr s, once esta~lished, ope.rai:e on responding, rather 
than as an examination o:f establishmen.t variables ,. 
Specifically, all groups in the study were trained 
identically, that is, given the same experience in t..he 
establishment of the Sr, bu± wexe tested dif:ferentiall~; 
in other words, tested in a manner which addressed the 
issue of Sr operation .• 
The information hypothesis is another of .t.he 
theoretical approaches .which has received critical 
attention in the literature. Egger and Miller {1962, 19h3) 
conducted a series of experiments in which a pair of 
neutral, s.eg11entially-ove rla pping still uli (S 1- S2) were 
pcesented in a Paviovian training paradigm •• In one 
condition (A) experimental subjects received bot.h S1 and S2 
thro ugho u:t training, whil.e in the ot.her condition (B), 52 
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was presented continuously with S1 being presented only 
intermittently .. Egger and tt.i.ller found that S1, the 
informational stimulus, was superior in Condition A, and 
that S2, the reliaJnle [alt.hougll occassionallJ redundant) 
sti11 ul us was superior in Condition B. They interpr .eted 
their results as indicating t.hat a s~imulus will function 
as an Sr to the extent that it is informativ .e; i.e., 
signals the forthcoming delivery of SB, is non-redundant 
and reliable. These functions mus± be acguired for Sr 
establishment and are major mechanisms for th~ d~velopmen± 
of a "new learning" Sr effect. 
While Egger and Miller's (1963) interpretation seems 
quite reasonable, more recent inves±igations in this area 
(Borgealt, Donahue & Weinstein, 1972; Hancock, 1982; 
Thomas, Berman, Serednes~y, & Lyons, 1968) have argued that 
Egger and Miller omitted a critical compollent in the test 
phase. .It is pointed out t.hat w.hile S1 occurred alone i.n 
training, this was never the case for S2. As suc.h, the 
more appropriate test would i.nvolve a comparison of S1 and 
the S1-S2 compound, rather than S2 alone. Thus the 
superiority of S" in contrast to S2 can be easily 
attributed either to less stimulus generalization 
decrement, as its presentation in testing is more similar 
to training than is the case ~hen presenting S2, to masking 
of s 2, or to some combination of .the preceding. In support 
of this point of view, comparisons employing the S1-S2 
compound during testing (Borgealt, et. a.L., 1972; Thomas, 
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et al., 1968) have .found it to be superior to S1 alon~ and 
S2 alone. 
Hendry (196.9) expanded the inf orma.tion hypothesis to 
include two major hypotheses, which st .em from the .basic 
premise that stimuli vhic.h r:educe uncertainty are 
reinforcing. rhe fir~ major hypod:.hesis, the clue 
hypothesis, is based on Egger and Miller's (1.962, i9.63) 
studies and proposes that previously ~eutxal stimuli 
function as n clues" signifying what .to expect (e.g., t.he 
subsequent occurrence o.f the SB). The second hypothesis, 
the cue hypothesis, relies heavily on t ·he importance of 
differen~ial discriminative stimulus proper .ties of 
previously neutral stimuli in experiments investigating the 
reinforcement of observing responses (Wyckoff, 1952; 
Wyckoff, 1969) .• Based on the observation in these studies 
that stimuli function as Sr s to the e.xt .ent t.hat t.hey 
reduce uncertainty, Hendry (1969) .hypothesizes tha± 
conditioned reinf orcers axe "cues" signifying to the 
subj .ect what to do in order to obtain the SR. In support 
of the cue hypothesis, Hendry cites two predictions. 
First, stimuli associated with multiple schedules wi.1.1 
function as Sr s so long as t.he multiple sch -.edule remains 
in effect. This prediction wou.ld be made by both SD and 
cue hypotheses. Secondly, stimuli associated vitJi 
identical multiple schedule components .wi.l.l llot func.tion as 
Sr s. This prediction would not evolve from an SD 
hypothesis as both are functioning as sos for subsequent 
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responding. The cu~ hypothesis, operating on the 
assumption that SDs must be informative with respect to 
differential responding in order to function as Sr s, would 
make the la tt.er prediction;. 
Evidence suggesting probLems for the clue hypothesis 
has already been discussed within the contex .t of criticisms 
of Egger and Miller's results. Wi.th respec.t to th.e cue 
hypothesis, Bower 1 ~cLean, and Meacham (i966) used a 
concurrent schedule design in which id~ntical mixed ve..rsus 
multiple schedules were available on .rig.ht or lef.t keys. 
FI 10 and FI 40 schedules were programmed .to occur an equal 
number of times in random seguenc .e. Subjects indicated a 
preference for the multiple schedule key. This finding is 
congruent with the hypothesis that a reduction in 
uncertainty increases Sr effects. 
To further test this assumption, Bower, et aJ.. 
reduced uncertainty in both s -chedules .by programming the FI 
10 and FI 40 components ill a 20%/80% baiance, respec.tively. 
Based on this reduction in uncertainty, the preference for 
the key associated wi.th the multiple sch .edule should .have 
had l.ess informa.tive value. The predicted result was that 
preference for the muitiple key should be reduced. Such 
was not the case .. · A reduc.tion in the uncertainty of tile 
schedules did not reduce Sr eiffects as a cue .hypothesis 
woul.d predict. To the ex ,:ten:t that uncertainty reduction is 
a verifiable phenomenon, as the results of Bow.er, et a.1. •s 
first experiment .would suggest., it may be the case t..hat it 
is most relevant as an issue in situations involving 
complex schedules where the SR is _contin~ally available, 
and wherein the Sr is acting as a cue for responding ~o 
o.btain t.Jie SR. 
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A fourth approach, the arousal hypothesis, proposes 
that the function of sr training is to enhance the subjects 
arousal to the neutral stimulus in a non- specifi .c man.ne.r 
(Kling & Schrier, 1971) .• HeJlCe i.n the confined test 
environment, responding is increased as a result of 
increased arousal resulting . from the repeated presentation 
of the neutral stimuli. Temporal contiguity is not 
reguired for training, .nor is a.n explicit response 
contingency necessary in tes~ing. The use :of a random 
control in a nev learning design would adeguately address 
the legitimacy of t.he arousal model.. 
An extension of th .e arousa.l model {Kling & Schrier• 
1971) sugges~s that an increase in a speci£ic response in 
testing, results from proximity to the respons.e manipulanda 
at the time of Sr presentation. It is suggested ~hat 
specific responding (e.g., lever p..ressing) increases as a 
result of increased aro~sal before t.he subject has had an 
opportunity to move any distance from t.he response 
manipulanda. A cyclical pa tter.n results in .which increased 
arousal results in increased responding ~hich . results in 
presentation of the Sr, which resuits in a further increase 
in arousal. While this approach is plausible for the 
learning of a new response i~ a free operanc paradigm, it 
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is difficult to understand in terms of a discrete trial 
paradigm in which the subject is remov.ed from the ru.nway or 
T-maze immediately subsequent .to Sr prese.ntation ,. Also, 
because this hypothesis relies on sensitization of the 
response by the S.R for the 11Sr 11 effect, the use of a 
randomly presented control stimuJ.us would ade.guately 
resolve the relative importance of arousal aspects of Sr 
training for subsegue.nt Sr operation. 
The elicitation hypothesis represents a fifth mod~l of 
Sr establishment, as well as of its operation .. Lt was 
Hull's position in 1951 that a potential Sr must acquire 
its reinforcing capacity through contiguous p airing with a 
stimulus which elicits a fractio.nal a.nticipatory goal 
r .esponse (rg) ; that is, some fractio.n of the consummatory 
or goal response (RG} associated with the SB. In partial 
support of this model, Keehn ( 1962) found that only t.hose 
subjects permitted access to the majority o~ t~e 
approach/consummatory response, in .testing, that is, 
subjects for which large protions of the sg-rg chain 
remained in place, demonscrated a conditioned reinforcement 
effect .. (For a more de.tailed discussio.n of th .e Keehn scudy 
and probl.ems associated .with it, see p. 109 .• } 
While Keehn did not compare che relative importance of 
approach (operant} behaviors and elicited (respondent) 
behaviors in his study, it is likely that for those 
subjects blocked from SR approach, the elicitation of early 
phases of ti.e consummatory chain did not occur, while the 
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opposite was true for those subjects ~ho we~e not blocked. 
Partial support for t.he elicitation hypothesis is offered, 
therefore, despite the ability to separate ~h~ two response 
components (operan.t and respondent) ,. 
In a further specification of the elicitation 
hypothesis to include an accoWlt of ho .w Sr s operate, 
Bugelski ( 1 956) reinterpreted his earlier data ft938) and 
proposed tha~ the lever press contingent click did not 
reinforce the preceding operan~ in the traditional sense 
but rather elicited subseguent responding ,. While 
Bugelski 's statement does no.t _  explicitly espous.e a 
respondent model, subsegue.nt references to his work 
(Kelleher & Gollub, i962; Rike, i966) have iinterpreted it 
as such;. Bugelski proposed that t.he click elicited a 
magazine approach, consummatory responding and, 
subsequently, lever press responding~ Failure to find food 
at the usual site would fail therefore to elicit subsequent 
lever pressing, thus resulting in extinction 0£ the lever 
press response. 
Wyckoff, Sid .o.wsk.i, and C.hambliss ci958) expanded 
Bugelski's original hypothesis to include two processes. 
According to these authors, an Sr -functions as a cue (a) to 
bring the subject into the vicinity of ile magazine (i .• e ,., 
as an SD) and (b) to increase ±he freguency of .t.b.e response 
of interest by energizing the subject [i.e., as an 
arouser). Wyckoff et al. specifically dis±inguis.hed their 
proposal from a s±rict elicitation approach and moved 
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toward the arousal/SD model of Sr operation .. Ci.ted in 
their introduction are references to the Keller and 
Schoenfeld (1951) hypothesis of Sr development and related 
research. Specific reference is made to th£ discriminative 
stimulus function · of tile cue. Their proposal is more 
similar to what has been called by Bolles (1967) and 
Kelleher and Gollub (1962) a facilitation (or 
discriminative stimulus} hypothesis, that is, the 
maintenance of behavior by virtue of the discrimina~ive 
stimulus properties of an Sr ,. 
Wyckoff et al. (1958) in an attempt to establis.h a 
cue function comparable to what is normally considered an 
Sr effect--a conditio..n they refer to as "cue 
error"--trained subjects to approach a dipper and lick in 
response to a buzze.r in t.wo separate e.xpe.rime.nts. During 
the test phase of one experiment, experimental subjects _ 
pressed a lever for the sound of t~e ~uzz€r. A control 
group received the buzzer at 1.0 min intervals conti.ngen~ 
upon not responding during the previous 10 s. In a second 
study, op.erant control of the licking response .was 
developed by training subjects on a variable intervai 
schedule in the presence 0£ the buzzer. Subjects were 
likewise tested with click presentations contingent upon 
lever pressing. Controls in Experiment II .were yoked as a 
control for the cue functions 0£ the buzzer. T.hat is, each 
control subject received cl.ick pre sen ta tions independent of 
any specific response, simultaneously wit.h contingent ciick 
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presentations to the experimental subject with whom the 
control was paired. Failure of experimental subjects .to 
iiffer significantly from controls was interpreted as a 
failure to demonstrate any Sr effects beyond that of a cue 
function. 
Kelleher and Gollub (1962) cited thxee problem areas 
in the Wyckoff et al. {1958) study. First, the 
reinforcement procedure was somewhat out of the ordinary. 
The lie.king respons .e served t.wo fu.,nctions, that is, that of 
an operan£ which was reinforced as well as a part oz the 
consummatory response subsequent to reinforcement {Wyckoff 
et al., 1958). Xhe separate functions oz this response and 
the specific impact of the reinforcer on these separate 
functions is not clear.. Secondly, the IS.I was varied 
around a mean of 16 s. Bersh's (1951) results indicate an 
optimal ISI for .the establishment of Sr strength at 1.0 s 
with Sr strength dimi.nishing toward Bersh's upper limi~ of 
10. 0 s, where only weak Sr effects . were obtained. As 
others have noted (Crowder, Morris, & McDaniel, 1959), 
Jiyckoff et al.• s ISI was less tha.n optimal.. It is 
conceivable that this intervai alo~e precluded the 
establishment of Sr effec .ts. 
Thirdly, Kelleher and Gollu~ (1962) noted that there 
is some evidence ~o sugge& that the more effective 
reinforcer may have been buz£er termination rat~er than 
buzzer onset. It is therefore possi~le t~at the most 
effective Sr was .not that made contingent upon lever 
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pressing .• 
A number of authors (Bolles, 1967; Hall, 1966; 
!Ce·1.1eher & Gollu.b, 1962; Wike, 1966) ref er to the numerous 
studies by Crowder and his associates (Crowder, Gay, 
Bright, 6 Lee, 1959; Crowder, Gill, Hodge, & Nash, 195.9; 
Crowder, Morris, &_McDaniel, 1959) as evidence of studies 
using techniques similar to Wyckoff et al. •s (1958) in 
which positive Sr effects were demonstrated. one technique 
common to those studi .es was the · use of t:he yoked control. 
As Church . (1964) pointed out, however, th~ use of a yoked 
control procedure renders the results of studies such as 
these open to question. 
A model proposed by Bolles (~967) prior to his sign 
post hypothesis emphasizes the ability of a previously 
neutral stimulus to sustain a response chain l.eading to the 
SR. This "associatio .n" hypo.thesis suggesi:s that .eliciting 
stimuli set the occasion for subsegu2nt xesponding which 
results in acquisition of the prima.ry reinforcer ,. The 
original eliciting stimuli reinforce .ne.w responses, thereby 
extending the chain. This model may he considered a 
variant of t.he elicitation hy po:thesi s as employed by Keelin, 
and extended to th .e issue of Sr opera tio11 .. .Referring to 
Cowles ( i937), Bolles points out t.nat when to.kens could no 
longer be exchanged, that is, the response chain was 
broken, Sr s lost their effective .ness. But Bolles n.eglects 
to consider the issue of Sr durability and the possibility 
that Sr effects wer .e extinguishing upon removal of .t.;be s R. 
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As Bolles (1967) concedes, the use of ICS as a primary 
reinforcer in a Pavlovia.n training procedure (e.g .• , Knott & 
Clayton, 1966; Stein, 1958) poses problems for a.n 
associative explanation. _ That is, how are Sr s estahlis~ed 
in ICS studies in the absence of a response elici~ed by the 
neutral stimulus upon which the new learning chain in 
testing could be developed? 
Employing Hull's ' (1943) and Spence's (1956) concep~ of 
fractional anticipatory goal stimuli (sg s) and frac~io~al 
anticipatory goal responses {rg s), Wike [1969) proposed an 
incentive hypothesis for Sr effects. According to this 
hypothesis, Sr s act as conditioned motivators.. Behavior 
is subsequently s~rengthened throug.ll th.e re sultan t increas.e 
in the motiva±ion to respond. Barx and ~urphy [i961), for 
example, demonstrated that a buzzer previously pa .ired with 
food would result in -faster runway responding when sound~d 
in the start box. 
That a previously neutral stimulus in an Sr experiment 
could function as a conditioned 1110 . tivator is not 
surprising. To suggest that all Sr s function in that 
manner is to make a s~zable leap from the daxa. For 
example, subjects in the Marx and Murphy study were given 
response contingent training using a nose pok~ upon whica 
the buzzer paired with food was contingent. After training 
subjects to run a.n alley for food, and extinguishing ±hat 
response, the buzzer was sounded in the alley start bo~. 
It is not surprising that the buzzer, which had previously 
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signalled the delivery of food (and the 
appetitive/consummatory responses associated with it), 
would increase running speed in an alle J in which running 
had been previously food reinforced, when the bu.z.zer was 
presented in the start box. T~at it would not increase 
running would be surprisi.ng. Hove ver,. the eitent to which 
the buzzer would also function as an Sr for a ne~ learaing 
response was not · examined, leaving the reader to conclude 
that one cannot rule out a conditioned reinforcemen.t effect 
that could occur i.n lieu of a conditioned motivator effec~. 
Bolles ('T 967) explained .the incentive ef£ect of Sr s 
as being due to their capacity to elicit ~ehavior wihch 
typically precedes the SR. This approach adds response 
specifici.ty to the arousal model previously discussed. As 
previously mentioned, from a Xolmanian ('T932) perspective, 
the incentive value of Sr s would derive from their ability 
to arouse an expec±ancy for sa. While these approached are 
similar in some respects (e.g., their reliance on ±he 
importance of the SR) , the former emphasizes response 
elicitation, while the latter emphasiz~s cognitive 
expectancy mediation. 
Proeosed Model 
It is this author's v ie .w, tha t a variant of il e 
elicitation model, provides the most accurate 
characterization of existing critical data. Specifications 
of the rg response class in :th~ case of food reinforcers 
typically include a variety of operants, such as locomo.toI 
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approach, chewing, saliva .ting, anticipatory Sliallowing, 
smelling, etc~. The posi.tiOJl outlined here differs from 
such . a traditional elicitatio~-approach theory in that .the 
response class is limited exclusively to excitatory n.eural 
responses (res) which typically are associated with the 
goal response .. Thus, it is hypothesized that a neutral 
stimulus must acguire the capacity, through contiguous 
pairing with a goal stimulus, to elicit a fractional 
excitatory response, re; tha:t is, som.e central neural 
component of the unconditioned arousal response {UCB) 
associated with the SR. 
A typically implied characteristic of rg is that of 
the a.n~icipatory function it plays in the chain of 
fractional anticipatory goa.l stimuli (sg s), signaling .the 
forthcoming goal stimulus (SG) ,. A large measure of i.ts 
reinforcement capacity ill the development of a new learning 
.response may therefore he directly a:ttrihuta.ble to its 
ability to steer the subject in the direction of SG. .Thus, 
in establishing an Sr, li-ttle incentive value need be 
ascribed to the sg itself since it e.licits or signals the 
subse .guent rg s i.n the chain. Th.at is, i.n the 
establishment and operation of Sr s, the sg is merely an 
elici tor of a goal oriented response dixected to.ward SG • 
. The role of Sr s (and, hence, . of sg s) is to .function as 
mediational .elicitors of the next ..response in ±.he c.hain for 
the subject engaged in some aspect of the 
appe ti ti ve/consummatory process _. 
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The concept of rg, there£ ore, by incorporating such an 
associative, anticipa.tory component, relies on the 
incentive value of SG as the functional motivator during 
the learning of some new response with Sr as the 
reinforcer. This concept assumes tha.t all behavior is, in 
some manner, directed toward t.he goal of obtaining primary 
reinforcement. The concept of re, on t~e other ~and, 
relies m~re heavily on the excitatory value newly attached 
to the neutral sd:.imulus itself; that is the .conditioned 
arousal elicited by Sr is hypothesized to provide t.he 
necessary incentive valu .e for the estalJlishment of a new 
learning Sr effect. The use of the concept, re, thereby, 
moves away from the necessity for e xcl usi ve reliance on the 
incentive value of SG. The dis~inction may he summari.zed 
as that of th .e discriminative function of rg versus the 
less directed arousal or incentive function of re. 
Prom a theoretical perspective, many of the same 
parame .ters critic al to the development of rg are critical 
to the development of re. For example, it may be assumed 
that for any given neutral stimulus, the extent to which 
either rg or re attach their incentiv~ value to it is 
dependent upon (a) the vigor of rg and/or re, and (b) the 
s±rength of conditioning of tie neutral stimulus to rg 
and/or re. Before proceeding to discuss the manner in 
which re s theoretically operate, once established, it is 
important to consider critical differences in the way re s 
and rg s are established. First, the re is co .nc.eptualized 
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as the first excitatory conditioned response {CR} to bs 
established in the condiitioning process, and is in · closes± 
proximity to the UCR. Other d2tachable responses elicited 
by the SR may be conditioned to Sr later in th.e seguenca. 
Secondly, re very clearly has .no insitrumen tal or 
consummatory properties, as these are traditionally 
defined. Finally, during the establishment phase, re has 
no discriminative or guiding functions rela .tive to ±.he SR 
{or SG) , a property .which is common to rg. .While the 
reader might argue that re is, by these para.meters, merely 
a subclass of rg and, therefore, not vort.hy · af separate 
consideration, this author believes the at±ributes listed 
above are sufficiently importan± to identify re as a 
distinctly separate cons±ruct .. Operationally, the re 
hypothesis in contrast to an rg hypothesis would predict 
that an Sr effect could be esta.blished in the absenc.e o.£ 
any observable or measurable consu.mmatory responding .. A 
well-controlled investigation of Sr effects using 
procedures similar to those of Stein { 1958), Knott and 
Clayton (1966), and Crowder, et al. ( 1972), if similar in 
outcome would support such an operational distinction .• 
Other operational distinctions may also em~rge. 
Once conditioned to elicit re, the neutral s~imulus 
acquires by virtue of the neural excitatory response 
elicited by it, the ability to function nonspecificaily as 
a reinforcer, and as a .motivator for any appetitive 
behavior which leads to i ·t.. Three specific poincts furt:.her 
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delineate the re hypothesis of Sr operation... Firslt, t.he 
hypothesis is non-specific, in the sens .e t.hat no par.ticular 
class of stereotyped consummatory response is required for 
the Sr effect. Second, it is no.n-specific in that no 
specific expectancy or desire . for th.e original ucs {or SB) 
is required ;. Finally, it is ihypothesized that .t.he Sr {or 
se) operates specifically as a.n incen-ti ve. Thus, only 
performance which _produces the Sr is increased, as opposed 
to a general heightening of excitability, arousal, or 
alertness. Studies (Knott & Clayton, 1966; Stein, 1958) 
eliminating the consummatory component in the training 
process by means of the use of intracranial stimula~ion 
(ICS) as the primary reinforcer suggest that there are 
distinctively separate consummatory and neural excitatory 
aspects of reinforcers. Th.is distinction is critical to 
the non-specificity and non- .expectancy hypotheses of re. 
An expectancy model would predict that an Sr, once 
established for a particular SR, would be less easily 
developed as an Sr for a secoud, someMhat different SB than 
would a new neutral stimulus. This prediction is bassd on 
the assumption that a.n expectancy for the firs.t SR would 
require II unlearning" in order to be re placed by an 
expectancy for the new SB. Such would not be the case fox 
a neutral stimulus with no prior exposure to an SR. An re 
hypothesis on the other hand ~ould suggest the opposite. 
That is, it would be predicted that pairing of a ne.w SR 
with a previously established Sr would further -en.bance i.ts 
Sr strength relative to a newly pair~d Sr, as a result of 
the separate res functioning additively, independe.n± of 
the consummatory process and independent of an expec.t.ancy 
for a specific SB. Thus, from an re hypothesis, 
theoretical issues of anticipatory goal responding and 
expectancy for the SB are no longer reguired to the 
explanation of Sr operation .• 
Theoretically, therefore, from the standpoint of the 
contiguity model, two requiremen.t.s are n.ecessary and 
sufficient, in combination, for the development of a 
conditioned r.einforcement effect. The first is a 
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condi tionable excitatory pot .en tial, (e) , and the seco.nd is 
Pavlovian temporal contiguity. While the latter is easily 
defined empirically and easily measured, the basis for the 
latter is more theoretical, and !thereby requires 
verification indirectly as a result of examining a network 
of experimental results which suggests a conditioned 
excitatory response as .t.he most plausible and best 
supported of the theoretical alternatives. As a point of 
clarification, the de£inition of t~e concept of Sr, as 
herein stated, is not intended to exclude "elicited" 
responses, for example, a particula .r pa t±ern of respiratory 
response or a change in heart rate, but merely to . indicate 
the lack of necessity for t~eir inclusion. 
Stein• s (1958) work using ICS as the primary 
reinforcer was perhaps the first to shed light on this 
somewhat limited set of necessary and su£ficient 
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conditions. Before discussing Stein's study in d.etail, 
some discussion is warrented regarding the us.e of res (a) 
as a primary reinforcer, and (~) as the primary reinforcer 
in the establishmen~ of a conditioned reinforcement effect.. 
As Mogensen and Cioe C,977) pointed out, since the initial 
discovery of res as a reinforcer and its designation as t~e 
neural substrat.e .for conventional reinforcers, and as 
identical, therefore, in nature to conventional reinforcers 
(Olds, 'T956) , evidence .has mounted regarding 
iissimilariti.es between the two (ICS and convenxional 
reinforcers). _ These authors examined ICS variables in t~e 
context of acquisition, extinction, secondary 
reinforcement, priming, and partial reinforcement, among 
others, and concluded that appar.e.nt dissimilariti.es ar ,e 
attributable to procedural differences, .which, when 
adequately eguated, result in negligible differences 
between conventional reinforcers and ICS. 
The use of ICS as a primary reinforcer in the 
establishment of a conditioned reinforcement effect, offers 
some inherent. benefits for addressing the fundamental 
question of the necessary and sufficient conditions for Sr 
establishment. In using more traditional SRs, as implied 
above, the possibility of confounding by · the consummatory 
process poses difficulties from the s~andpoint of 
differentiating among various theoretical interpretacions 
of the critical conditions for t~e es,alllishment and 
operation of Sr s: for ex ample, dlscriminative stimulus 
{Keller & Schoenfeld, 1950), response contingent 
(Silverstein & Lipsett, 1974; Bilbrey & lilinolkur, 1975), 
and elicitation (Keehn, 1962,; Wike, 1966) theories. 
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Becaus ,e ICS r.egu.ires no c onsumma tory response, and, in 
specific neural sites, elicits no observable uncondi~ion.ed 
response (UCB), to which respons~ facilitation 
interpretations might he adduced, it possesses the 
poten±ial, for delineating among competing theoretical 
per spec ti ves. Further, it offers the advantage of greater 
experimental control over training parameters {e~g., 
pairing configuration, magnitude, direc~ness of 
presentation, timing of delivery) and is highly r.esistent 
to satiation effects during :traiJ1ing. Finally, it is 
important to note that the use of ICS as the primary 
reinforcer circumvents, because of ile absence of t~e need 
for a preexiscing drive or deprivation state, :the problem 
of requiring that any particular drive state be present -in 
the test phas ,e, which could confound interpreta .tions of t.he 
outcomes. 
Returning to Stein's (1958) study, subjects were 
plac.ed in a .two lev .er chamber and f ollo.wed presses on o.ne 
lever consistently with a tone (Phase I) .. No preferences 
were indicated for either lever. During the second phase 
of the experiment (Phase II), subjects were delivered 
paired presentations 0£ ile tone and ICS in the absence of 
the levers. Tone onset preceded ICS by 0.5 sand 
terminated simulta~eously with res offset after 1~0 s of 
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tone presenta±ion. Phase I conditions were t.hen reinstated 
as a test of the newly acguired Sr effects of the tone 
(Phase III) ,. Finally in the last phase of the experiment 
(Phase IV), ICS was made con±ingent upon the performance of 
the lever press response. The latter was a test of t.he SB 
effects of ICS sites .. Compirisons .were made b..etveen Phase 
I and Phase III for those subjects who demonstrated SB 
effects in Phase IV,. Preferences for the tone-coJ1tingent 
lever as well as increases in z:e sponse rates were evident.. 
Some control probl .ems are evident in Stein's 
procedure. In order to firmly establish the necessity f~x 
stimulus contiguity, it ,would have been necessary to 
include! a randomly presented neutral stimulus during Ehase 
[I of training. Wi±hout the addition of this cont.rol, 
conclusions necessarily must be considered tentative-
Hovev~r, the suggestion is that Stein was able to 
develop a conditioned reinforcemen± effect in the abs~ce 
of observable elicitation effects. Stein also - pointed out 
that the absence of a respons .e r .equirement associa±ed wi t.h 
the presentation of ICS, either approach or consummatory, 
rules out the necessi~y for ±he development of a 
discriminative stimulus function for the Sr ... H~ fur.t.he.r 
argued against the likelihood of a superstitious effect, 
that is, the reinforc~ment of a s~cific operan~ by chance, 
because of the brevity of the 0.5 s interval bet .ween tone 
and ICS onset. 
Observations of subjects during this 0.5 s in:t .erval 
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d. uring the training p base, failed to yield any .evidence o.f 
cesponse effects. While a description o.f a rigorous 
controlled observatio.nal procedure would be .necessary in 
order to provid.e more conclusive evidence oft.he absence of 
systematic response e.f£ects i~ the conditioned stimulus 
[CS) -unconditioned stimulus ( UCS) int .er val, it is 
hypothesized here that the e.ffect oft.be Sr in t~sting was 
due to the transf .er of some fraction of the excitatory 
response (RE or · OCR)-associated .with the deli very of res .• _ 
While Pliskoff, Hawkins, and Wright (1964) did observe 
"supersti tious 11 behavior during the inter stimulus in±erval 
(ISI), it remains the fact that Stein was able to 
demons~rate an Sr e£fect in ~he abse.nce of observing any 
-
such behavior, and that d~fines the lower iimit 0£ the 
parameters of Sr es:ta.blishme..nt using ICS as the SH. 
Stein's results ;have be.ell somewhat con.troversial 
primarily from the standpoint of unsuccessful attempts to 
replicate his findings. Seward, Uyeda, a.nd Olds, (1959) 
used an extinction paradigm in order to a ss.ess the ability 
of ICS to impart sufficient reinforcing strength to the 
neutral stimulus to prolong extinction. In addition to the 
use of a paradigm wit.h which there are serious 
methodological problems, Seward, et al., .employed a 
simultaneous pairing of the neutral stimul.us and the SR. 
Xhe latter is often used as a control procedure in studies 
of classical conditiolli.ng on the grounds that the neu~ral 
stimulus acquires no cs properties in this way (Hall, 
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1976). In light of t.b.e paradigm and pairin~ con.figurat.ion 
problems outlined, Seward, et al. •s conclusion regarding 
the inability to esta~lish an Sr using ICS as · t~e SB is not 
varran ted~ 
Mogensen•s (1965) replica~ion effort alsD failed to 
find significant Sr effects. It is di£.ficult, however, to 
cri:ticall y evalua:t .e Mogensen• s scudy, b.ecause of the 
paucity of information of.fered in the repor .t of tlle 
procedure and results. fi i th out substantially more detaiLed 
information, it is impossible to determine if Mogensen•s 
findings offered a credible ch?-llenge to those 0£ S.tei.n .• 
It is important to note, however, that this same author 
(lfogensen and Cioe, 1 973) , in a subseguent ~ev .iev of the 
literature, concluded that a conditioned reinforcement 
effect can be esttablished, using ICS as the pximary 
reinforcer. These authors accounted for the conflicting 
results of this set of studies : by referring to the possible 
importance of pre-experimental deprivation states in 
establishing an Sr effec±,. Indicating the use of 
non-deprived animals in the Se.ward, e .t al. (1959) and 
Mogensen (i9E4) studies, and the absence of relevant data 
on this point for Stein •s (1358) and Knott and C.layton• s 
(1966) procedures, the authors · cited related evidence 
( DiCar a, i 966; D iCara & Deutsch, 1966) sugges .ti.ng the 
importance of de~rivation sta~es i.n t.b.e inves±igation of 
ICS produced Sr effects. 
To the extent ±hat deprivation state is critica.l, t.b.e 
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importance of this explanation cannot be taken lig~tly in 
terms of the theoretical explanations of Sr. The 
requirement of a deprivation s±a .te for Sr learning has 
implications for drive reduction, arousal, e.lici~ation, and 
, 
expectancy hypotheses (among othe .rs). of Sr establishment 
and operation. Given its theoretic al impact, i:t seems 
unlikely that Stein a.nd Knott a.nd Clay±on would have failed 
to mention the use of a deprivation prooedure in their 
presentation, had it b.ee.n a factor in their studies. 
Knott and Clayton (1966) , employing a delayed pairing 
configuration vith a 0.5 s ISI in a Pavlovian training 
procedure, foun ·d that experimental subjects in a n.ew 
learning test demonstrated a sig.nilic _ant Sr effec:t. Knott 
and Clayton employ~d three groups; a 100% pairing group, a 
partial (50%) pairing group, and a group vhich received the 
tone but no ICS. While Knott and Clayton's controls , were 
only slightly more adequate that Stein's, .the confirma~ion 
of Stein's effect subseque~t to two contradic±ory outcomes, 
supports the possibility that Stein's r~sults are more than 
artifact. Further, Knott and Clayton o.htained a 
significantly stronger effect for the partial pairing group 
relative to the continuous group, which suggests a 
differential learning ef.fect rath .er than a sensitiza±ion 
eff .ect for which the opposite result .would b.e likely. 
Using morphine as an SR, Crowder, Smith, Davis, Noel, 
and Coussens { 197 2) conducted a study from which additio .nal 
conclusions supportive of the present hypothesis can be 
I 
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drawn. Using a model similar to stein's, Crowd.er, et al. 
placed animals in a single lever operan~ chamber for a 5 
hour pretraining period, for the purpose of establishi..ng a 
baseline. Each response was fol.loved by ile presentation 
of a buzzer together with an infusion of o.o,a ml of 
saline. At .the end of the 5 hour baseline period the lever 
was removed and subj .ects Yere presented .with 100 Pavlovian 
buzzer-morphine pairi.ngs. 
Testing followed the next day, begil2ning at tie same 
time as the original operant period. With the lever once 
again in the chamber, subjects wexe delivered buz2er-saline 
pairs contingent upon lever pressing. Animals were then 
given a second 5 hour test period in which buzzer-morphine 
pairings were delivered contingent upon lever pressing. 
The latter sessio~ was used to delete subjects no~ 
responding to the morphine as an SR. Three groups of 
subjects, each receiving differen~ doses of morphine, were 
used. 
A significant increase above baseline operant levels 
was found for responding in the test phase, as we11 as a 
significant positivt effect of magnitude of morphine. Like 
Stein's study, no random cs presentation con±rols were 
used, therefore rendering the results somevha~ 
inconclusive. However, a within-subjects effect !baseline 
to test.) comparal:ll.e to that o.l:ltained l:ly Stein was 
id.entified. As .with the Knott and Claytton finding of a 
partial reiLforcement effect, the finding by Crowder, et 
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al. of differential dosage effects is somewhat more 
conv inci.ng of an Sr effect. In addition, attending to t.he 
critic ism of Stein• s .work .by Pliskoff, e± al. ft964), 
subjects in the Crowder, et al. s~udy were closely 
observed for the developme.nt of superstitious behavior in 
response to ~he buzzer in both the Pavlovian training phase 
and the lever training phase. No stereo~yped ~ehavior was 
observed. 
To the extent that the results of Crowder, et al..,, 
together with those of Stein and K.nott and Clay±on, can be 
interpreted as indicative of a conditioned reinforcement 
e.ffect, they appear to eliminate the need for an overt 
response on the part of the subject in ordier to attach Sr 
effects ±o the neutral stimulus, and are at odds witi the 
results of some s~udies (e.g., Silverstein & Lipset±, 1974) 
which appear to indicate that a training-phase response of 
some kind is required for the est ablis .hment of such 
effects. 
Silvers~ein and Lipsett (1974) reguired human infants 
in one group t.o perform a.n operant in o.rder to receive 
paired presenLations of a tone and food. Another group 
reseived the tone and food non-response-contingen±ly duri.ng 
training, while a Lhird grDup received the Lone as a 
discriminative stimulus for responding in order to r .eceive 
the SB. It is noteworthy that t~is study is one oz the few 
to have used an explicitly u.npaired within subjects control 
stimulus. These authors found ilat. only the group Mho had 
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received :the stimulus pair conti.ngen t upo.n responding 
demonstrat.ed any Sr .effects ,. Resul.ts were interpreted as 
indicating that a neutral stimulus must not only be 
contiguous with the SR but also must be con~ingent upon 
some response during training in order to est.a.blish an Sr 
effect. 
The results of t4is study are no± easily accounted for 
in terms of the contiguity hypothesis pro~osed herein. 
However, it is noteworthy that the Sr effect in .this 
I 
procedure was the result of only 20 pairings. The critical 
distinction between the response contingent and Paviovian 
groups involved .the provision that, for the former, an R-5 
sequence be established whereby the subject produced a 
specific identifiable response, which was then follo.wed 
immediately by the neutral s~imulus paired with t~e SR. It 
is possible that, because of the response requirement, 
subjects in this group were assured of discriminating the 
critical pair of stimuli from competing environmental cues, 
and thereby received the maximum exposur .e to the pairing 
procedure. Because no particular pattern was required of 
subjects in the Pavlovian group, i.t cannot be guaranteed 
that they discriminated the contiguous relationsJiip .be,t.ween 
the neutral stimulus and the SR, par.ticularly in light of 
the limited number of pairings used. Data on the la.tency 
between SR deliv -ery a.11d the ea ti11g response were not 
presented, but might, if av aila-ble, shed some light on this 
hypothesis. Of no.te, however, is the fact that the 
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combin .ed means for number of responses to bot.h the "Sr II and 
the neutral st.imulus in th .e non-r.espons.e-conting.e.n.:t group 
were roughly eguival.ent to the Sr in the contingent group. 
This perhaps indicates t.hat some excitatory effect had 
accrued to both stimuli in .the non-response conting ,e.nt 
group at this early point i..n training as a result of the 
subject's ina.mility to discriminate any contiguous 
relationship b.etwe.en the neutral stimulus and the primary 
reinforcer. Regardless of the interpretation of tae 
results, however, the use of adeguate controls indicates 
the establishment of a genuin ,e Sr e.ffect. 
A study by Doerries (1974) does .not specifically 
address t.he issu.e of the necessity for response con:tinge.nt 
training hut does, nevertheless, shed some lig.ht on t.he 
issue. Doerries employed a training procedure whereby one 
group of subjects was reguired to perform onlJ one training 
task while a comparison group ·.wa. s i:eguired to perform four 
training tasks. No differential effects were found for 
this variable. Two possible interpr.etations 111er.e offer .ed,. 
The first was bas.ed on ±he fact that all four tasks .were 
distinctly diff~ren.:t from the test response thereby 
limiting the predicted generalizability of the multiple 
task proc.edur€. The seco~d alJ:ernative was based on the 
similarity of the last response i.n the operant chain for 
all four tasks, namely that 0£ tbe food cup orientatio.n a.nd 
the consummatory response. It was suggested that t~e 
similarity oz this latter fac~or outweighed any differences 
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established in the earlier portions of Ue response chain, 
thereby functionally eliminating the intended mul±iple xask 
procedure. 
While these explanations are plausible, the results 
obtained also would be predicted by t.he contiguity 
hypothesis. According to this hypothesis, the critical 
factor is that the subjects in different groups 
discriminated both stimuli in succession regardless of the 
conditions upon which they are delivered. Following ~his 
line of reasoning, it seems .entirely possible that 
eguivalent results .were o.btain.ed due to the fact that both 
the single task procedure and the multiple task procedure 
were .equally effective in insuring that ·t.he subject 
discriminated the contiguous pairing. 
Powell .and Cole (1973), inv~sciga.ting the effects of 
interspersing re-pairing of Sx with SB in testing, reported 
evid.enc ,e suggest.ing t.hat not only is contiguity 
insufficient for the 'establishment of an Sr effect, bu.t 
that a response contingency is inad.eguate as w~ll. These 
authors used a ·discrete trial procedure in .which animals 
were reinforced in a distinctive goal box for running down 
a straight alley~ After continuous reinforcement for the 
first nine trials, subjects were rein.forced on a VR 2 
schedule across the remaining 41 trials with a distinctiy 
different goal box present at the end of the alley on 
non-reinforced trials .. During tes.t.ing, subjects were 
presented with the T-maze discrimination task vit .h th ,e food 
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paired goal gox as the Sr. For one half ox the subjec~s, 
however, additional pairing was provided prior to each tesx 
trial by allowing the sub j.ect to consume t.h.e food aft er 
being placed directly in the appropria~e .goal box de~ached 
from the T-maze. 
Powell and Cole found that, ¥hile re-pairing resulted 
in a preference for t~e food-paired goal box in the test 
phase, no preference was indicated for the non-re-pairing 
group. Aside from obvious control issues such as the need 
for e!iuivalent pairing between testing groups, the study•s 
results are ,guestionable .. While the . authors argued tha± 
the superiority of the re-pairing group and t.he failure to 
find significant Mithin subject differences for the 
response contingent contiguity group indicates the 
inadequacy of a contiguity approach { whether response 
contingent or not), it is more likely the case that the 
number of pairings (30) provided to the latter group ~as 
insuxfici.ent to sustain a T-maze preference. While eac~ 
pcesentation of ±he Sr during the tes .t phase of the 
contingent contiguity group began to induce extinction, 
such .effects were eliminated in the re-pairing group. It 
is int.eresting to note that re-pairing over 18 test trials 
could establish a significant preference subseguen t to the 
elimination of tile response requirement imposed during 
testing. While ap~etitive and consumma~ory behaviors 
continued to be prese~t in the ,test phase, a major portion 
of the response chain was eliminated. Althougb this ~iece 
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of evidence would not stand alone in suppoit for the 
Pavlovian contiguity model, it does indicate a compati.ble 
outcome. 
A final study which must be examined in this context 
is that of Keehn (1962). Unlike Silverstein and Lipsett 
[ 1974), who focused 0.11 respo.nse re ,gui.rements prior to the 
presentation of t~e Sr in training, Keehn focus~d on 
cesponding subse~uent to the presentation oft.he Sr. 
Simplifying the explanation of Keehn•s procedure 
consider a.Jilly, water deprived subjects .were required to 
remain in one compartment for 30 .• 0 s at the end of whic.h a 
2.0 stone (Sr) was presented which was till.en followed by 
the .opening of a partitio~ permitting subjects to enter an 
adjacent compartment by running under or climbing over a 
barrier and consume water from a drinking tube. . 
In the test phase, one group of subj~cts was r.eguired 
to lev ,er pr .ess for .the tone and then 111as permitted to 
follow the same chain of stimuli and responses with t.he 
exception that water was no longer available from the 
inoperative drinking tube. Ano±her group of subjects upon 
:receiving the lever-press contingent tone was reguired to 
perform a ne .w operant (the opposite of the barrier climbing 
or running rEsponse used in training) in order to gain 
a=cess to the drinking tu~e. In a second test phase of the 
experiment, following retraining, a t.hird gro .up was kep.t in 
the original compartment by virtue of keeping th.e partition 
closed. 
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Results indicated that only those subjects pecmitted 
in testing to engage in the same response f ollo wi.ng the 
.tone as that which was reguir .ed during .training 
demonstrated any conditio .ned re inf orcemen t e.f.fects. Keehn 
concluded from these data that me rely pairing a ne utr aJ. 
stimulus ¥ith .an SR was insufficient to establisJh a 
conditioned reinforcement effect. Ra.ther, he argued, aft .er 
the delivery of the Sr, it is necessary fo.r the su.bject to 
complete a large portion of the appetitive and consummatory 
response chain previously associated with the primary 
reinforcer in order for Sr effects to be apparent. 
However, a closer exa mina ti o.n of this c oncl us ion is 
reguired. 
Fi ·rst, a review of Keehn• s procedure i.ndicates that 
the design in the test phase resembles more closely 
extinction in an explicit chaining procedu.re than the 
typical new learning procedure . Subjects were allo~ed to 
press a l ,ever (or touch a .rod) (Ri), exit from .the first 
::ompartmen t (Ji 2) , cross the second compartment {.R3), and 
engage in the consummatory response (B4). The designated 
Sr was delivered subse,guent to the performance of R 1 and 
. terminated prior to R2 occu.rring ( the partition opened 
immediately subseguent to - the offset of t..he tone) , thereby 
prohibiting the occurrence of R2 prior to the offs~± of t~e 
tone. The Sr in this procedure is similar to ±he 
discriminative stimulus used by Silvers.tein and Lipsett 
( ,974) in that the pairing Ii as es.ta.blished using a trace 
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condition .ing design. The more traditional, and effective, 
procedure, for Sr pairing, is the delayed procedure in 
which the delivery of the Sr continues to the start a:£, or 
even overlaps with pc.esentation of the SR. 
It is generally accepted that trace conditioning is a 
far more difficult procedure than delayed conditioning ~ith 
which to get significant effects {Hall, i976) .. Given t.hat 
this trace conditioning procedure employed only 68 paired 
presentations of the Sr ands~, it is not surprising tha~ 
the tone by itself was unabie to screngthen a new operant 
and that feedback from an approach chain was needed to 
mediate the time interval. 
Another problem involving those subjects required ±o 
learn a new response in order to gain accEss tot.he 
drinking apparatus is that they .were required to learn not 
one, but two new operants with the tone serving as ±.ibe Sr 
for one and discriminative stimulus for the other. This 
rather stringent reguireme~t is u.ncommon in new learning 
procedures, especially because of ±he weak e±fects 
generally found using this paradigm. 
Thus it can be seen that the designation of the tone 
as the Sr seems to be a tather arbitrary one. From the 
perspective of a chained procedure, subjects in the first 
group v.ere ailoved to engage in each sequential aspec~ of 
the · chain up to the point of fluid intake, subsequent to 
the delivery of the identified Sr. For the second group, a 
new response .was reguired sub seguent to the del.ivery of t.he 
1~2 
Sr, resulting in a substantial dis.ruption of ~he chain, 
while for the third group, the portions of tile chain 
subsequent to the presentation of t.he Sr were blocked. In 
addition, it must be added that for Group 1, ±raining and 
testing chambers were identical, while for the rema .ining 
groups, substantial environmental dif£erences be£ween 
training and testing were need .ed in ord.er to achieve t.Jie 
differences in response requirements. Id: is in fact 
probable that the Sr in d:.his procedure involved a s~imulus 
complex incorporating minimally, t~2 opening of the 
partition, the distinctive cues of tAe s~cond compartment, 
and the empty drinking tube, among .which the designated Sr 
(the .tone) was r.elatively inconseguentiaL. The fact that 
this complex was unchanged only for the, group of subjects 
permitted in tes~ing to engage in t~e sam~ operan~ r.eguired 
in training can easily account adeguately for their 
striking superiority. This latter interp£etation oz the 
findings could more succinctly be identifi-ed as a 
substantial difference in stimulus generalization decrement 
from training to testing. At most, th2 Keehn .resul.ts 
indicate that an unchanged response is reguired when a 
long-term trace conditionillg procedure is used during Sr 
training. 
Before proceeding to discuss mor.e specific issues Mith 
regard to the Pavloviall contigui~y hypothesis, it is 
important to note that the results of studies using a 
discriminative stimulus model for the establishment of Sr 
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(e.g., Dinsmoor, 1950; Schoe.nf .eld, Antonitis, & Bersh, 
i9SO) are compatible with the contiguity hypothesis. 
Provided that the reguirements of contiguity are met, it is 
assumed that in order for a stimulus to fu.nction as a 
discriminative stimulus, i± must have initially been 
established as an · Sr, that is, it must have accru .ed some 
excitatory component, re, of t~e consummatory response. 
Having been thus enhanced, it is thereafter capa.bl.e of 
signaling the appropriateness of a~ approach response to 
the SR. The continued conLiguity oz the discriminative 
stim u1 us with the SR would in fact enhanc.e tJie re and 
thereby enhance the discrimi .native st.imulus•s Sr strength. 
It is important to note, .hove ver, that differences in 
contiguity exist between the traditional contiguity 
procedure {Pavlovian or response contingent) for Sr 
establishment and ~he discriminative stimulus approach to 
Sr establishment • . The latter approac.h, by virtue of 
reguiring an operant between the onset 0£ Ue neutral 
stimulus and the delivery of the SR, involves a 
substantially a · longer ISI.. This poi.nt is important, as it 
would suggest differential effectiveness in t~e use of 
traditional contiguity and SD approaches, favoring the 
former. 
In contrast, the results obtained by Egger and Miller 
(1962) and their subsequent uterpretation are not 
compatible with t~e strictly Pavlovian model. However, as 
pointed out earlier, more recent studies have indicated 
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that the most pount Sr effect is obtained by using t.he 
training s1timulus compound in testing ,. In ligh± of such 
findings, Egger and Miller's results were interpreted as 
indicative of a stimulus generalization d~crement 
phenomenon. These latter findings render the results of 
informa ·tion .hypot.hesis s.tudies to date compatible .wit.h t.he 
contiguity hypothesis. 
In order to explicate the details of th ,e Pavlovian 
contiguity hypothesis as stated, several specific 
predictions regarding magnitude of the SR, number of 
pairings, and pairing configuration will be evalua.ted. in 
order to better understand th.e paramet.ers of e, variables 
a£fecting the excita±ory response, re, must be 
systematically discussed ¥it.h specifications of predic.ted 
outcome and supportive evidence. The differentiai e£fect 
of magnitude of the primary reinforcer would be expected to 
strike a balance between the extent to .which increasing 
magnitude of the SB can be employed without reaching 
satiation • .. Satiation, in this context, is relevant in 
terms of the continuatioD or cessatioQ of consummatory 
responding, the result of which involves the elicitation of 
the excitatory response (.RE) {and co.nseguently reJ, for 
more ' conventional SRs. Given that re may v.ar.:t .in strengt.h, 
variations in magnitude of SB would be predicted to result 
in differential re strength and consegu.e.ntly differential 
Sr strength • . Magnitudes of the SR beyond satiation would 
terminate consummatory responding and therefore the 
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critical associativ .e process. As lollg as subjects remained 
belo .v thresho.ld for satiation of the . SB, ho .we ver, 
variations in the magnitude of Sr would result in a 
differential strength of re for each neutral scimulus • . 
Parameters such .as the amount of primary reinforcer 
delivered in contrast to ±he itime allo .wed for consumption 
are critical as well; for example, i£ more water is 
available than can be consumed in the water access period, 
differences in the s~rength of Sr should not be as 
apparent. 
The previous study m.entioned by Crowder, et al • . 
(1972) provides support for the aforementioned prediction. 
These authors varied the concentration of the morphine 
solution used as the SR from o .• 0032 mg/kg to 0,. Q32 mg/ .kg to 
0.32 mg/kg across groups. Results indicated that the 
magnitude of the conditioned reinforce men± effect . increased 
linearly .with the guantity of morphine used. It .would be 
predicted that increasing dosages would result in an 
extended linear trend up to t.b.e pain~ at ~hich the dosage 
of morphine .was capable o:f .transferring no greater re s,. 
At this poin~, the curve would be expected to r~ach an 
asymptote. Using a differential procedure, Catania (19-6.3} 
found that rate o.f pecking o.n two independent keys varied 
in porportion to variation in the duration of SR {food) 
I 
availability (3.0 s vs. 6.0 s). Using an absolute 
training procedure, Butter and Thomas (1958) were able to 
demonstrate differen±ial effects of Sr usillg varying 
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concentrations of a sucrose solution. The same pattern 
would .be predicted for res. However, caution would be 
reguired in increasing the magnitude of t~e ICS (and other 
SRs, for example, morphine) beyond the asymptote in order 
to avoid the development of avoidance eff~cts, from a 
stimulus intensi~y which was aversive. 
As Lawson (1957) pointed out, magnitude of reward can 
be defined in terms of the amount of reward available to 
the subject, the amount of coJlsumma tory ac.:ti vi .ty p.ecmitted 
and the 11tas:te-st.imulation 11 or level of .excitatory 
activation per presentation in the more general sense. On 
the assumption that ,th.ese dis tine tions make li t-t.le 
difference .in the specification of principles of SB 
magnitude effect, Lawson points out, that his study, as 
most others, avoids distinguishing among these operations .• 
Ho we ver, vhil e Lawson, downplays the importance of :t.he 
distinctions among these subcategories, the differences in 
terms of the present hypothesis a re critical. The mos.t 
critical subcategory for producing a differential effect of 
magni .tude is the last, that is, the level of excita:toxy 
activation. It is this category w~ich is varied in the 
studies of Crowder, et al. (1972), and B.utter and Thomas 
( 'T 958) • 
Negligible effects would be expected from the 
remaining subcategories of SR magni.tude with the 
restriction of a lo .wer limit per.mi tting :the full ac:ti vation 
of the consummatory response before access to the SR was 
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termina±ed. This latter restriction is critical given that 
inadequat~ activa±ion of ~he consummatory response could be 
assW11ed to result in a diminished intensity of RE, 
therefore, resulting in diminished activatio~ of re and 
association of tha± diminished re _to the neutral stimulus. 
Given the activation of the fu 11 consumma tory response, 
that is, subjects being permitted full access to some SR, 
varia±ions, in an absolute design, in ±he quanti±y (number 
of units) of tha± SR (assuming that Lncenti ve val u.e per 
unit is held consta .nt) or the length of time permit.±ed for 
a=ce ss vo uld be pr .edicted to yield .negligible results. 
Placed in an absolute test si .tuation, those subjects vou.ld 
be expected to perform to a single mari~um level, ~hether 
revard.ed with the Sr assoc.ia ted .with the greal:er quantity 
of SR or the lesser quan:tity .. This prediction is based 
upon the hypothesis that for any given magnitude of a unit 
of SR, regardless of the number of units available, only 
one maximum level of RE is possible. 
Results of Catania (1963) , D' Amato ci 955), Hopkins 
(1955), Kelleher (1966) and Lawson {1957) are consis~ent 
with the hypothesis that, for a.nJ given magnitud~ of a unit 
of SR, o.nly one maximum level of RE is possible -. Briefly 
these authors found that varying guantity, guality, and 
duration of an s B in an absolute test rev .ea.led no between 
group differences (Catania, 1963; Hopkins, 1955; La.wson, 
1.957) •· On the other hand, wi±h the use of a differential 
procedure, within group differences were observed [Catania, 
1-18 
1963; D1 Amato, 1955; Kelleher, 1966; Lawson, 1957), a 
result v.hic.h indicates prefe.re..DCe s for moi:e vigorous re s ,. 
With respec± to the parameter of number of pairings, 
the Pavlovian contiguity hypothesis would predict t..hat as 
the numb-er of pairings of the Sr with the SR increases, up 
to an empirically ide~tifiable poi.nt, the strength of tile 
Sr would increase accordingly. Beyond that point increases 
in responding would be expected to level off. This fi.nding 
would be pr .edicted on the basis of the number o.f pairings 
being critical to the maximization of re Lor the Sr in 
question, as in any Pavlovian conditioning process. It is 
assum~d that for any SR, thexe is a given BE and that 
optimal contiguity will permit transf~r of a maximum 
fraction of taat response. T~eoretically, a set number of 
repeated pairings .would be ,nec.essary i.n order for that 
maximWll to be reached. Fewer pairings would resuit in 
weaker Sr effects as a result of the ~licita±ion of a 
weaker association of re to ·the Sr. An increased number of 
pairings, on the other hand, would not be expected :to yield 
any effects beyond the asymptotic maximum. Studies by 
Bersh {1951), Hull (1951), and Miles ( 1956) con.firm these 
predictio.ns. 
Kleia•s {1959) examination of intermit~nt pairing 
with . the SR during training would at first glance seem to 
contradict this prediction, in tha± K.lei.n found an in vers ,e 
relationship between inter mi t.:tenc y and Sr strength. 
Sal t.zman 's ( '1949) examination of the relative strengt h of 
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continuous and intermittent ±raining when facilitated by 
re-pairing during tes~ing sugges~s that Klein's results ar2 
indicative of an extinction phenomenon rather than an Sr 
effect. (For more detail ,ed discussion of Saltzman•s study, 
see p. i28 ,.} Sa.ltzman•s .results indicated greater 
reinforcement strength, but more rapid extinction, for ±he 
continuously reinforced group as compared to the 
alternately reinforced group. These resu.l±s would suggest 
that intermittent pairing in ithe Klein study delayed 
axtinction of an esLa.hlished Sr to varying de_gr.ees rat.her 
than having established varying degrees of Sr strength. 
Together, these results can be interpreted as empirically 
supportive of a Pavlovian conditioning of excitatory 
response hypothesis regarding the parameter of number of 
pairings. 
Because of the importance of t€mporal contiguity in 
this model, the pairing con£igura tion is also a critical 
variable. While this issue was discussed at an earlier 
point in the context of Kee.hn• s ci 962) and Silverstein and 
Lipsett•s (1974) studies, it bears further consideration as 
a separate issue -. PredictioJis along this line favor the 
si.m ul taneo us forward conditioning or delayed procedure 
wherein the neut.cal stimulus onsets prior to and overiaps 
with the onset of the SR. This c ondi ti.on J?Srmi ts op±imal 
contiguity between the neutral stimulus anti the SR. The 
trace condi t;ioning procedure wher .ein the neutral sJ:imu.lus 
offsets prior to th e onset of the SR ~ould be predicted to 
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be somewhat less effective due to less optimal contiguity 
and conseq -uently the possibility that some discrimi.na.bl.e 
stimulus b-etveen the offset of the neutral stimulus and t.he 
onset of the SR would interfere with conditioning. The 
issue of discriminability of the neutral stimulus is 
likewise a problem in the context of "simultan .eous" 
conditioning (not to be co.nfused with simultaneous for.ward 
conditioning) wherein both the neutral stimulus and t.he SB 
are delivered simultaneously ,. B.ecause o.f the activity 
generated via the consummatory response and its associated 
stimuli, it is minimally likely that the neutral stimulus 
will he discriminated in the simultaneo.us paradigm. T.his 
line of reasoning also applies to the case of bac.kvard 
condit~oning as supported by Doerries (1974), wher~in tQe 
neutral st.imulus onsets subsequent to the onset of :the S.& • . 
While this author knows of no comparative studies ill the 
area of conditioned reinforcement ~hich have directly 
addressed the issue of the pairing configuration, these 
predictions are in line with results of classical 
conditioning studies (see, e.g., Terrace, 1973) in .which 
these procedures have been employed. 
Along this line, it is important to consider briefly 
the issue of variations of t~e isI when using the delayed 
(or trace) procedure. It wouJ.d be predicted from the 
Pavlovian contiguity hypothesis that .the same problems 
raised with respect . to the trace conditioning procedu.re and 
the simultaneous and backward procedures, exist here. .That 
is, it would app .ear that the discrimina.bility of t.he 
relationship between the neutral stimulus and t.he SR in 
training would be hampered either by long delays 
(approximating problems of the trace procedure) or 
extremely short delays (approximating problems of t~e 
simultaneous procedure). T.he resultant performance curve 
according to these predictions, should approximate an 
inverted U with the optimal ISI for the attachment of re to 
t~e neutral stimulus occurring at some intermediate though 
reasona~ly close point relative to the SR. Tbese 
predic .tions are supported by the results o.btained by Bersh 
('195'1), though he used an extinction paradigm to obtain 
them . As is the case in vir.tually all areas of the field, 
more . s~ringent tests are necessary, but preliminary 
indications are compati.ble with a Pavlovian contiguity 
approach. 
To the extent that there are differen± internal loci 
for SRs, as would be suggested by the variety of n.eural 
sites identified both as appeti±i ve for ICS and as 
correlated with various forms of c onsumma·ii:ory responding, 
it is conceivable that a cumulative e£fect would accrue 
when the neutral s~imulus is paired across di£ferent SRs • . 
Denny and Ratner ci 970) point out is that it is possi.ble ±.o 
diffentially elicit consummatory responding with 
subcortical stimulation of appropria~ely placed elec~rodes 
(Roberts, w. w.; Steinberg, M. L., 6 Means, L., i9.67), 
suggesting the occurrence of electrical impuls.es in t.he 
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subcorte x in correlation with consummatory b.ehavior .• . 
Research involving the pairing of ~cs in multiple si~es 
with a single neutral stimulus is necessary in order to 
investigate the hypothesis that it is possible to develop a 
cumulative Sr effect across those sites. This ~ypot.hesis 
follows from th ,e non- specific (re: SB) nature of re 
previously postulated ,. 
Once established, according to t.h.e Pavlovian 
contiguity mod.el, the Sr functions independen .tly. As 
previously indicated (p. 92) • the presentation of Sr 
contingent upon a response elicits re. As a result 0£ this 
property, the Sr is thereafter capabl~ of functioning in a 
manner which strengthens performance af the respo~se upon 
which it (the Sr) was originally contingent or in a manner 
which conditions a new response which -.i t (the Sr) is 
subsequently made contingent. ihile the Sr effect weakens 
or extinguishes when presented without SR, and must 
therefore be stxengthened through re-pairing with the 
original SR or .with a new SR, i.t opera te _s for an 
identifiable period independe~t of a preexisting drive 
state or the incentive value of the original SR. 
It must be pointed out that, ~hereas re elicitation 
effects may have accrued to the neutral stimulus, i~ does 
not necessarily follow that a demonstrable Sr ~ffect will 
b.e obtainable in a new l.earni.ng sitt&ation .. As indica t ed 
earlier, the failure of the training procedure to 
adequately attach res of sufficient s£re.ngth would result 
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in a Sr whose strength is below the tilreshold ~ecessary for 
the establishment of an Sr e£fect in the tes~ing situation 
in question. Variations in learning difficulty of the test 
response would impact upon the demonstration of Sr eJffects 
as well.. Given, as o,enny and Ratner {1.970.) speculat.e, t.hat 
consummatory responses (UCRs) associated wit.h conventional 
SRs can be elicited by specifically located ICS (or the 
unconditioned stimulus ( UCS]}, it should be possible to 
elicit similar, though less potent, consummatory responses 
subsequent to the presentation of a neutral stimulus paired 
with selectively located ICS. Using an ICS-paired cs (or 
Sr) to elici~ a consummatory response, while using the same 
CS in an experimental procedure to vary eit.ber training 
parameters or test difficulty in order to demonstrate a 
differential Sr e£fect, would support the existence 0£ a 
.threshold construct. That is, by increasing .t.he potency of 
the training - procedure or reducing test difficu.lty, it 
should b,e possible t.o impar:t -to an ICS-paired cs, which 
elicits only fract:ional consumma.tory responses (but is not 
of sufficient strength to demonstrate an Sr e.ffect}, the 
ability to function as an Sr in a new learning test. 
An additional consideration is also important to no.te .. 
One of t.h.e most critical properties of the Sr is that H: is 
learned ,. Therefore, with each successive presentation of 
the .Sr in the absence of the s~, its effects extinguish. 
This phenomenon presents a problem .wherein, as a new 
response is being reinforced by the Sr, its Sr s-treng±h is 
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diminishing. I£ the latter occurs more rapidlJ ±.han ±he 
former, only a careful analysis of the early stages of 
testing will yield any results if any are, in fact, to be 
found. These two factors, that is, the failure of Sr 
strength ini±ially to reach threshold, and the rapidity 
with which an sr effect, once learned, extinguishes, 
account for the failur .e of many studi .es to obtain re.liable 
and durable effects. 
In spite of these difficulties, some predictions are 
possible within the context of tile Pavlovian contiguity 
hypothesis regarding the operation of Sr sin learning 
situations. It would be predicted from the Paviovian model 
that once excita±ory effects had ace-rued to .the Sr, the Sr 
could function somewhat autonomously, ±hat is, independent 
of the conditions used ±o esta..l:llish t .he Sr. Some sup port 
is offered for this posi±ion by D'Amato•s (1955a) s~udJ 
investigating the ability of Sr effects to transfer across 
drive states {hunger and thirs~) from training to testing .• 
D'Amato found that Sr effects could be xelia.Jtly transf€rred 
from hunger ·to thirst {and vice versa) and therefore 
concluded that when motiva tio.nal states are rougJily 
equivalent from training to ±esting (a point not 
empirically verified), Sr effects ~ill transfer across 
those motivationa.l states. It is important to note, 
however, that hunger and thirst. deprivation stat€s in valve 
a number of stimuli which overlap across the two 
conditions, ~hereb y attenuating some~hat D'Amato•s 
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conclusions. conclusion is in accord w~th t.he Pavlovian 
contiguity hypothesis. However, a scrictly Pav.lovian 
theoretical point of view would further predict that the 
incentive value! o.f the Sr .would in fact function 
autonomously, that is, in the absence of any experime.ll .tally 
prearranged drive state • . Nevin (1966) trained deprived 
subjects to respond for food or .water as the primary 
rein.forcer using a buzzer as an SD. Subjects were then 
satiated and tested. Resul.ts indicated a sig .nificant 
preference for the lever producing th.e buz.z er in a 
two-lever test c.ham.ber. Although . some authors have failed 
to obtain an Sr effect with satiated subjects (Schlosberg & 
Pratt, 1956; Platt & Wike, 1962), several others (Gilbert 
& Sturdivant, 1958; Platt & Wike, 1964; Seward & Levy, 
1953; ii.Jee & Cas..ey, 1954) have observed positive effects 
similar to Nevin. Wike and Casey (1954), for example, 
found that satiated subjects would traverse a runway toward 
a goal box containing food at a faster rate ~han control 
subjects running to .ward an empd:y box. These authors 
concluded that sight of food would function as an effective 
conditioned reinforcer for sa~iated subjects. The results 
of these studies support the latter prediction of Sr 
effects in the absence of a drive state in testing. In 
lieu of the development of the optimal Sr effec±, a 
preexisting motivational state coul.d ind:eract wi ±h the Sr 
to enhance the conditioned reinforcement effect ~y 
increasing overall responding and there.by increasing the 
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likelihood that the response of inter~st ~ill be emitted in 
testing with a freguency sufficient to permit the Sr to 
establish a selective effect.. Studies ill which variations 
in levels of deprivation, that is, carresponding variations 
in arousal, are contrasted against supra- and sub±hreshold 
parameters of Sr establishment, for example, number of 
pairings with differential ou±comes resulting, would 
support a prediction of illteraction of ·drive state aind Sr 
strength.. F~rther research is necessary to veri .fy the 
paramexers of the such an effect .. 
The final major issue which requires some attentioll is 
that of durability.. Because of th.e fact that conditioned 
reinforcement is invoked to account for such robus± 
phenomena as the re.1..nforcing power of money, praise and 
interpersonal attention, among others, the failure of 
studies of conditioned reinforcement to filld fairly durable 
effects has drawn sharp criticism {Bolles, 1975; 
Longstreth, 1971). 
Before responding .to this issue ill d:erms of empirical 
predictions and data which support those predictions, all 
important point mus:t be made about the reguirement that t.Jie 
laboratory must duplicate real life. While the cri.ticisms 
raised in th ,e literature on t.h.e d urabili tJ issue are not 
vi thout merit, it must be rem ·embered that in real li .fe, 
humans are exposed to innumerable pairings and re-pairings 
of neutral stimuli with already developed Sr s and SBs.. ..To 
attempt to duplicate the pairing procedure typical of most 
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real life conditio.ned reinforcers would be an over.whelmiag 
and ill-advised longitudinal -task for the av .erage 
experimental laboratory. 
Still, despite t.he s .ubstantial contrasts between t.he 
laboratory and real life, it remains important to obtain an 
Sr effect vith some r .easonahle measure of dura.bility. From 
the co.ntext of a Pavlovian model, it Mould be predicted 
that in o.rder to bolster the dimi.nishing Sr strength due to 
the extinction of re, occasional re-pairings of tlie Sr a.nd 
SB or reconditioning would be necessary. [T~is prediction 
begins to replicate .wiliat is assumed to be the "natural" 
pairing procedure which .occurs i.n the everyday mainte.na.nce 
of conditioned reinforcers.) 
Within the area of classical conditioning, 
intermittent re-pairing has bee~ fou.nd to restore 
measurable CRs to their original strength. Saltzman [1949) 
and Powell and Cole (1977) have obtained durable eff~cts 
using interpolated re-pairings for . every test trial. 
Nota.Jbly, for the subjects i.n Powell and Cole's study, no 
response beyond tha.t of t..he eating the food p;ellet in t.he 
appropiate, detached goal box was .required during -the 
.re-pairing procedure. 
To the extent t.hat this prediction is valid, t.he 
procedure used in botili o.f these studies was liberal, t .hat 
is, a re-pairillg tria.l ,was matched with each test :trial... 
Strong support reguires the use of a co.nsidera.bly more 
conservative re-pairing procedure. Zimmerman •s ( 1959) 
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moderately well-controlled procedure indicates promising 
results along this line. During a discret2 trial trai.ning 
procedure, subjects were .first ±rained on a conxinuous 
s:hedule and then transferred to an increasingly 
interDLi~tent VR schedule. During testing, subjects were 
reguired to press a lever .which .was followed by a . 2.0 s 
buzzer or ready signal and ~.he opening of the s .tar.t box 
door. Subjects received the Sr complex of the buz.zer, 
start box door opening and runway access on a continuous 
s:hed ule at .the outset of testing and thereafJ:er received 
an increasingly thin FR schedule of sx presentation which 
ultimately reached a va.lue of 1:20. Not only did 
experimental subjects indicate significan ,t Sr effects over 
the testing period but responding was characterized by the 
traditional cumulative response curve obtained on a.n FR 
schedule of reinforcement (Ferster and Skinner, 1.957) • 
These results offer strong support for the prediction tha.t 
durable effects can be maintained with intermitten± 
re-pairing du.ring testing. Saltzman ( 194.9) found tha± 
subjects continuously reinforced during training made more 
correct choices prior to the onset of extinction of the Sr 
during the testing phase of a discrete trial paradigm than 
did those subjects who were intermi ttentlJ reinforced. 
While the continuously reinforced subjects showed less of 
an effect initiail.ly, relative to the alternately r .einforcied 
group, Salt.zman was ah.le to eliminate this ~ifference by 
employing interpolated reinforced trials during testing. 
Continuous reinforcement during training was ~herefore 
interpreted as the more effectiv~ procedure for the 
establishment of Sr effects, but subject to more rapid 
extinction during testing and therefore enhanced in 
durability with ·the addition of re-pairing trials. The 
exten .t to which intermittent reinforcement during training 
interacts with the reconditioning effect reguires ·further 
· investigation. 
Effects of distributed versus massed practice during 
testing would be expected to follow the Pavlovian model in 
terms of a spontaneous recovery effect. That is, to the 
extent that small block trials of massed practice are 
spaced across time within a limited period of time, Sr 
effects would be predicted to be en.ha.need by a spontaneous 
recovery phenomenon ,. This appears to be ±he case, as 
indicated by the results of Doerries {i974) in which 
distributed practice during tes:ting was found to he 
superior to massed practice, due to a spontaneous recovery 
effect. 
The concept of a "general.ized conditioned reinforcer" 
(GCR) has been proposed by Skinner ( 1953) to account for 
the substantial reinforcement strength a~d durahili~y, of 
learned rewards, such as money, prais~, attention, etc. It 
is suggesced that these stimuii acquire and maintain their 
exceptional potency by virtue o;f their freguent associa~ion 
with a variety of primary reinforcers (incentives) and/or 
drive states. Several studies {e.g .• , Kanfer, i960; Nevin, 
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1966; Wike & .McNamara, 1955) investigating t.he GCR concept 
have yielded positive outcomes, while some ou4:comes have 
shown the contrary (Porter & Miller, 1957; Seward, 1963_.),. 
As Wike (1966) and Kelleher and Gollu~ (1962) suggested, 
the former must be considered cautiously ~ue to control 
problems, small, transient between group effects, and 
confoUllded deprivation scta tes, among others. A Pa vloviaa 
contigui±y model is compatible with t~e concept of a 
generalized conditio~ed reinforcer. The previous 
discussion of r.e in terms . of the cumulative effects of 
pairing with several different SBs pertains here. T~a.t is, 
it has been suggested that is possible to .elicit 
consummatory responding from several specific loci in .t.he 
brain using res. It is assumed, therefore, that res may 
have multiple neural loci, each associated with one or moxe 
primary reinforc.ers. While the magnitude of re for any one 
sit.e is r ,estricted by a maximum upper limit, the 
association of a previously neutral stimulus ¥i±h more t.han 
one primary reinforcer would result in th.e attachment of 
muitiple res to the Sr. The effect would be cumulative 
therefore and would re.guire a disj;i12ct extinction process 
for each re in oder to lose the effect. 
Given the paucity of data, the discussion of 
conditioned reinforcement herein could be easily 
interpreted as an elaborate effort to explain what is 
basically a null hypothesis ,. However, as indica.ted, a 
small number of studies ~ith fairly well-controlled designs 
i 3, 
have found reliable effects which are bes~ understood in 
terms of some type of conditioned reinforcement phenomenon. 
It is clear, however, that the studies to da±e provide 
no clearcut answer to the guestion of the necessary and 
sufficient conditions fort.he ~s±ablishment of a 
condi:tioned reinforcement. effect, to say nothing ot: t.he 
issues of operation and durability. Of paramount 
importance, therefore, is the esta.l;ilishment of a reliable 
Sr effect using a well-controlled new learning procedure. 
Consistent .with th.e existing data, it is hypothesi.zed 
that the minimum necessary condition empirically for a 
conditioned reinforcement effect is Pavlovian temporal 
contiguity. Further, specific predict.ions are possibie 
regarding the effects of number of pairings, magnitude of 
SR, con£iguration of the ±raining pair, variations of the 
ISI, and the use of mul±iple SBs {see above) on the 
establishment -of Sr effects. The gues:tion ox t~e effect of 
training across drive stat.es and under conditions of 
intermittent pairing during training also r .eguires 
inv .est igat ion. 
In terms of both establishment and operation of Sr s, 
clarification is needed regarding the relative exficacy of 
contigui.ty variables and inf orma-tional varia.l::les • 
.I.nves~igations o.f th .e interac~ion of drive states and Sr on 
new learning tasks ar ,e relevant to the issu .e of Sr 
autonomy. Relative to g uestions of operation, res .earc .h 
regarding interaction of drive states and Sr threshold are 
important, as well, in specifying the nature of tbe Sr 
effect. Studies confirming the ability of tQe Sr to 
function as a cs for overt consummat.oxy responses, 
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- simultaneously with positive and null Sr effects resul.tug 
from procedural variations would lend 1urther support ~o 
the understanding of Sr functioning. Perhaps of greates~ 
importance to the issue or Sr o_peration, however, is the 
use of Sr s to establish a variety new .learning e1f .ects. 
In addition, further verification of - the eff£cts of 
distributed test.ing and re-pairing of Sr and SR during 
testing, upon th.e durability of the Sr is necessary, as 
well as the interaction of this latter factor with 
intermittent pairing duriJlg training. Further 
investigation of GSRs is needed, as well, .with careful 
consideration of previous procedural dtificulties. 
It is unfortunate that subs~antial research efforts 
have focused for so long on reasonable guest.ions with 
ineffective paradigms and inadegu ate controls. _ However, i.n 
spite of this vast body of li.t.er ature which offers J.imi ted 
insight, the existence of the relatively small kernel of 
reliable results offers some hope that this .widely cited 
phenomenon might he verified and u.nders-tood. 
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Appendix A 
Table A1 
Q.gtline of Sequence of 
Experimental Phases 
Phase I. Pretes±ing (±vo lever chamber) 
A. Groups A, B, and C 
1. one lever--neutral stimulus 
2. one lever--no stimulus 
B. Groups D and E 
,. one lever--neutral stimulus ttone} 
2. one lever--neutral stimulus (light) 
Phase I.I. Pretraining (one lever chamber) : all groups 
trained identically to press lever for 
continuous reinforcement ·schedule of ICS 
delivery 
Phase IIL. rraining (Pavlovian; no lev .er in chamberj 
A. Group A; neutra.l stimulus forwardly paired 
vith ICS 
B. Group B; neutral stimulus randomly 
presented re.lative to ICS 
c.. Group C; neutral stimul.us presented in 
explicitly unpaired format. rcelativ .e to 
ICS 
D,. Group D 
1. one neutral s~imulus forwardly paired 
with ICS 
2. one neutral stimulus randomly 
presen±.ed re.lative to .res 
E. Group E 
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1. one neutral stimu.lus forwardly paired 
with ICS 
2. one neutra.l stimulus presen±.ed in 
explicitly unpaired 1ormat relative 
to ICS 
Phase IV. Testing 
A. Groups A, B, and C {id.entical to L. A .. ) 
B. Groups D and E (iden±ical to I. B-.J 
Appendix A 
Results: 
Detailed Pxese.ntation 
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Six 3 x 2 x 2 ANOVls (i.n two sub sets of three each~, 
with . repeated measures across the latter two factors, ·were 
used to analy%e the data. Factor A for thr~e 0£ tae 
analyses compared three different groups, each of .which 
vere presented vit..h a paired stimulus during .training. 
Groups differed according to class of compariso.n control 
conditions for use with the ICS-paired stimulus (A 1, no 
stimulus; A2, random stimulus; A3, explicitly unpaired 
stimulus) • Factor A £or the remai.ning three analyses 
compared three groups, each of v~ich received o.nly one 
stimulus, varied ~y training configuration on one lever 
(A1, paired; . A2, random; A3, explicitly unpaired) with 
"no stimulus" on the alternate lever. 
For one subset of three analyses, Factor B compared 
the paired (B 1) stimulus with its control (B 2) condi.t.ion 
(no stimulus, random stimulus, or explicitly unpaired 
stimulus) .. For the second subset of analyses, Fac:tor B 
compared the critical comparison (B1) stimulus (paired, 
random, or explicitly unpaired) with its 11.no st.imulus" (B 2) 
control. Factor c compared measures taken prior to 
pretraining with the same measures taken subseguent to 
training, specifically assessing average responding across 
three days of pretes:ting (C1) with respondi.ng on the day of 
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testing (C2 ,). rah.le 1 represents the design and conditions 
for each ,'>f the t.wo set.s of a..nalyse s. 
For each set of three analyses, three dependent 
measures were assessed; (a) frequency of lever presses, 
(b) frequency of stimulus presentations obtained as a 
result of lever pressing, and (c) cumulative duration 0£ 
lever .depression, m.easured in seconds. 
Analysis 1 
Means and standard deviations from the first analysis 
(measuring frequency of lever presses across 
paired/nothing, paired/ra.ndom, and paired/eJcplicitly 
unpaired groups) are represented in Tabl~ 2 {see Results, 
P• . 22). Besults of a test 0£ the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance (fmax [12, 7] = 16.49, n.s.), fail 
to reject the null hypothesis. (For all tests of t..be 
assumption of homogeneity of variance, a violatio~ ~ill be 
assumed for any fmax value exceeding the tabl~ value of 
.E,<-01.) 
Results of the overall analysis indicate significant 
main effects for Fac±or A (Paired/Control Conditions), f(2, 
21) = 5.37, ,£<.OS, Factor B (Stimulus), 1(1, 21) = 6.13, 
2_<.05, - and Factor C (Pret .est./Xesd:), 1(1, 21) = 24.43, 
2.<.0S, and a significant. in±eraction effect for the BC 
interaction, I (1, 21) = 8. 66, .2<- 05. In other .words, a 
significant difference is indi .cat.ed ( a) across 
paired/nothing, paired/random, and paired/e xplici tl y 
unpaired gr .oups !Factor A), (b) be .tween the paired stimu.lus 
Table 1 
Schematic Design of ANOVA Subsets 
Subset 1 
Bi Paired 
A1 Group* 
B2 No Stimulus 
B1 Paired 
A2 Group 
B2 Random 
B1 Paired 
A3 Group 
B2 Explicitly U.npaired 
Subset 2 
B1 Paired 
A1 Group 
B2 No Stimulus 
B 'T Random 
C1 
Pre tes~ 
A1Bici 
A1B2C'1 
A2B 1C 1 
A2B2C1 
A3B1Ci 
A3B2C 1 
C1 
Pretest 
A~B1C1 
A'TB2Ci 
A2 B1 C'T 
C2 
Test 
A1B1C2 
A 1B2C2 
A2B 1C2 
.A2B2C2 
A3B1C2 
A.3B2C2 
C2 
Tes ,t 
A 1B 1C 2 
A1B2C2 
A2B1C2 
1.37 
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A2 Group 
B2 No Stimulus A2B2C1 A2B2C2 
B1 Explicitly Unpaired A3B1C1 A 3B 1C2 
A3 Group 
B2 No Stimulus A3B2C1 liB2C2 
*n = 8 for -each group. 
-
and th -e control condition (Facd:or B), and (.c) between 
pret.eslt and test conditions (Fac'cor C) , as well as a 
stim Ill us (B) by pretest;test (C) interaci;ion .• 
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While no AB interaction was significant for the first 
analysis, or either 0£ the remaining two, of a priori 
importance was the asSc!ssmellt of between group differences 
in responding for one (A1) or two s±imuli (A2 6 A3) • . For 
this reason, the analysis of simple main .effects for A at 
each level of both B and C was performed ,. 
Simple main effects tests of A at each level of Band 
A at each level of C indicate significant differences in 
levels of responding across A at Bq, !(2, 21) = 7.13, 
E,<.05, and across A at C2, 1(2, 21) = 4,.85, _E<.05 .. In 
other words, subjects responded significantly more for the 
paired (B1) st.imulus in the test (C2) phase than in the 
pretest (C1) phase . Newman-Keuls fallow-up tests of bo±h 
significant simple main effec:ts tests indicate t~at 
subjects in the paired/~othing (A1) group responded 
significantly more than sllhjects in the paired/random (A2) 
and paired/explicitly unpaired (A3) groups and that 
paired/random subjects responded more than 
paired/explicitly unpaired subjects. 
Simple main effects tests of B a.t each level of A 
indicate significance at A1 only, I(1, 21) = 7.90, .E<-05, 
that is, paired/nothing (A1) subjects respo.nded more on :the 
lever producing the paired (B1) stimulus .t.han on the lever 
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producing "no stimulus 11 [B2) • 
Simple main .effects tests of B at each .level of C 
indicate significance for Ba± C2, !:(1, 21} = 8,.17, e,<.05, 
confirming the finding that subjects responded 
significantly more for t.he paired (B1) stimulus in d:he test 
[C2) than in the pretest [C1) phase. 
Simple main effects teslts of c a:t .each 1-ev .. el of A 
indicate significantly greaiter respondi .ng in the test. (C2) 
phase for A1 subjects, rci, 21) = io.76, E<.05, for A2 
subjects, !:[1, 21) = 8.64, E<-05, and for A3 subjects, f[1, 
2'T) = 5.45, E<-05. Simple main effects tes:ts of cat eac.h 
level of B indica:te significantly greater responding for 
the paired {B'T) stimulus in t~e test. (C2) phase, f[1, 21) = 
33.06, }l<,.05, and foe the control (B2J stimulus {or "no 
stimulus" control) i.n the test {C2) phase, f rt, 21) = 6 .• 1 O, 
.E<-05 ,. omega squared values for the . latter comparison 
yield results of o,.~08 for c a.t B1 and Q,.019 for cat B2, 
resulting in a relative magnitud .e for C a.t B't of 5,. 98 times 
that of c at B2. 
While no ABC interactions are indicat.ed in the overall 
results for any of il.e first three analyses, a priori 
predictions of the locus of change ~ithin eac~ group 
dictated the analysis of simple, simple main effects for B 
at eac.h level of AC and c at each level of A.B. 
Specifically, it was predicted that er itical. comparisons in 
assessing increased preferences for paired stimuli and 
controls would include specifically pretest versus .test (C'T 
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vs. C2) comparisons for each stimulu ·s condition (B) within 
each group (A). Of s .omewha t less importallce, are 
comparisons of pr.e:f erences for the critical s.tim ulus {Bi) 
in the test phase . [C2) as compared to iits within subjects 
control (B2), as well as the pretest (C1) phase for eac.h 
gr?up .• 
Simple, simple main effects tescs fox Bat each level 
of AC indicate great.er responding for the paired (B 11) 
stimulus as compared ·:to its 11.no stimulus" . (B2) control i:l} 
the test (C2) phase f .or the paired/nothing (A 1) group (B at 
A1C2), f{'t, 63) = 14.38, E_<.05. In other words for the 
paired/nothing (A1) group only, .the paired (B1) stimulus in 
the test (C2) phase was preferred significantly more than · 
the "no stimulus" (B2) control. No other significan.t 
pairwise differe.nces for Bat AC were identified. 
Simple, simple ma.ill effects tests fo..r c at ea.ch level 
of AB indicate greater responding for the pair ,ed (B'T) 
stimulus in the ±es~ (C2) phase, as compared to tie pretest 
(C1) phase ill th.e paired/.nothing (A1) group (C a.t A1B1}, 
!{ 1, 63) = 20. 57;1 e.<. 05, in the paired/random (A2) group (C 
at A2B1), rc1, 63) = 9.72, _E< .• 05, and in the 
paired/explicitly unpaired {.13) group (Cat A3B1), f(1, 63) 
= 5,. ~O, £<.OS.. Ln other words, responding fox the paired 
s~imulus (B1) in all three groups significan~ly increased 
from the pretest {C1) to the test: (C2) p.hase. Om.ega 
squared values for the comparisons of xelativ~ magnitude 
yield results of 0.067 for Cat A1B1, 0.030 for Cat A2B1, 
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ani 0.014 for C at A3B", resulting in a relativ .e magnitude 
for Cat A1B1 of 2.23 times that of Cat A2B1 and 4.79 
times that of C at A3B 1 a.nd a relative magnitude for c a.t. 
A2B1 of 2.14 times that of cat A3B1. 
Analysis 2 
Means and sltandard d.evia tions for the second analysis 
(measuring number of stimulus presentations obtained across 
paired/nothing, paired/random, and paired/explicitly 
unpaired groups) are represented in Table A2. Results of a 
test of the assumption of homogeneity of variance (!max 
[ 12, 7] = 8.01, n ,.s.) failed to reject the null 
hypothesis. 
Results of tlle overa 11 aJ2alysis indicate significant 
main .effects for Fact.or A (Paired/Control Co.nditio.ns), f(2, 
21) = S.91, £<-OS, Factor B (Stimulus), 1(1, 21) = 8.90, 
E.<-05, and Factor C (Pret.est/Tes .t)., 1(1, 21) = 21.22, 
E_<.05, and a significant interaction effect for .t~e BC 
(Stimulus X Pretest/Test) interaction, 1( 1, 21) · = .9.36 1 
~<.OS. 
Simple main effects tests of A at each level of B a.nd 
A at each level of c indicate significant differences ill 
.responding across A at B1, £'.{2, 21} = C2, f(2, 21) = 4,.64, 
:e(.05, indicating t.hat subjects obtained paired {B1) 
stimulus presentations significantly more in the test {C2) 
phase .. Nevman-Keuls fol.low-up tests indicate that for .both 
A at B1 and A at C2, A 1 (paired/not.hi.ng) a.nd A 2 
(paired/random) were signi f ica.n.tly greater .than A3 
Table A2 
Means and Standard Deviation 2 - of Stimulus Presentation 
Measure for Within Subjects Controls 
Group Stimulus Pretest Test 
11 · 25. 75 46.50 
Paired 
SD 17,. 44 17.20 
~
A1 (Group A) 
11 · 25.00 31.00 
No Stimulus 
SD - 14,.14 8.38 
!! 20.50 31 ,. 63 
Paired 
~ 13.~4 ,a .7:6 
A2 ( Group D) 
Ji 17.38 28,. 25 
Random 
SD 7.69 14. Q 1 
li 10. 50 24.00 
Paired 
SD 6.63 14. 83 
A3 (Group E) 
§ 11.63 18 • .63 
Explicitly IJnp aired 
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1.0, a. 2a 
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(paired/explicitly unpaired}, that is, ~oth paired/nothing 
and paired/random subjects received a grea~er number of 
paired stimulus presenta±ions in the test (C2} phas~ than 
did paired/explicitly unpaired subjects. No differences 
were found between the paired/nothing and paired/random 
subjects. 
Simple main effects tests of Bat each level of A 
indicate a significant effect of Ba± A~ only, f(,, 2i} = 
6.47, £<.OS, indicating tha~ paired/nothing (A1} subjects 
obtained paired [Bi} stimulus presentations significantly 
more than their "no stimulus" (B2} equivalent. Simple main 
effects tests of B at eac .h level of c indicate significance 
at C2, !(1, 21) = 18.01, ,£<.OS, confirming that subj4: _cts 
obtained paired {B1} stimulus presentations significantly 
more in the. test (C2) phase, than in the pretest (C1} 
phase. 
Simple main effects tests of Cat each lev-el of A 
indicate that the stimulus presentations were obtained at a 
significan±ly higher rate in the tes± (C2) phas.s, as 
compared to the pret.est {C1) phase, for A1 subjects, f (1, 
21) = 8.05, 2<-0S, for A2 subjects, 1(1, 21) = 8,.82, .12<.0S, 
and for 13 subjects, ,l(1, 21) = 4,.73, 2<-0S. Simple main 
effects tests for C at each lev .el of B indicat.s t.hat bo.t..h 
paired (B1) stimulus presenta ,tions, f ( 1, 21) = 30,. 37, 
E_<.05, and control (B2) stimulus presentations (or the "no 
stimulus" equivalent), l (1, 21} = 6 .• 56, £< .. OS, w.ere 
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obtained at a sig.nilicantly hig.her level in the test . (C2) 
phase as compared to the pretes.t (C 1) phase. Omega sgu~ed 
values calculated for the latter comparisons yield results 
of 0. 109 for Cat B1 and 0.021 for Ca± B2, indica.ting a 
relative magnitude for Cat B1 0£ 5.19 tim .es that. of C at 
B2. 
Simple, simp .le main effects tes-ts for B at each lev.e.l 
of AC indicate that paired (B't) st.imulus presentations .were 
obtained more frequently than the "no st.imulus 11 {B2) 
contro.l iJl the test (C2) phase for the paired/no.thing (A1) 
group (Bat A1C2),, t(1, 63) = .9.20, :e<-05. Simple, Silllpl .e 
main .effects tests for cat each level of AB indicate that 
paired (B,) s~imulus presentations were obtained more 
frequently in the test (C2) phase than in t.he pretes~ re 1) 
phase in the paired/nothing (A1) group (Cat A1B1,), I.(1, 
63) =1q.49, :e<.OS, in the paired/random (A2) group (Cat 
A2B1), f(1, 63) = 11.23, £<.OS, and in the 
paired/explicitly unpaired {A3) group (Cat A3B1), f(1, ~J) 
= 6.98, e.<.05 ,. Results also indicate that random (B2) 
stimulus presenta±ions were obtained more fr~guently in t~e 
test (C2) phase than t.he pretest (C1) phase (Cat A2B2), 
£'.{ ,, 63) = 4.53, :e( ,.05. Omega s q uared values of 0.()52 for 
Cat A1B1, 0.034 for Cat A2B1, and 0.020 for Cat A3E1 
indicate a relative magnitude for Cat. A1B1 of 1.~3 times 
that of Cat A2B1 and 2.60 times that of C at A3B1, and a 
relative magnitude for Cat A2B1 of 1.70 times that of 
A3B1. Using an omega squared value 0£ 0.01 2 for cat A2 B2, 
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results indicate a relative magnitude for c a.t A2B1 of 2.83 
times that of C a .t A2B2. 
Anausis .J 
M.eans and standard deviations for the .third analysis 
{measuring cumulative duration in seconds of lever 
depression across paired/ nothing, paired/random, and 
paired/explicitly unpairBd groups) are represented in Ta.blE 
A3. Results of a test of the assumption of homogeneity of 
variance indicate a significant violation, fmax{i2, 7) = 
51.76, £<.05. However, because the analysis of variance 
h.as be.en found to be relatively rabus± with respect to 
moderate violations of the assumption of homogeneity (Box, 
1953) , further analysis of .the data was deem .ed to be 
permissable. (The results of a .n· ANOVA using a natural log 
transformation indicate a failure to reject .th.e assumption 
of homogeneity of variance [ Pmax [ 12, 7] = , 5. 46, n. s. ] and 
re plicat.e the fin dings of the original. analysis lllith .t.he 
exception of the absence of a B main effect. J 
Results of tAe overall analysis indica.te significant 
main effects for Factor A (Paired/Control Conditions), 1(1, 
21) =6.27, _E<.05, Factor · B (Stimulus}, 1( 1, 21) = 9.45, 
E,<.05, and Factor C {Pretest/Test), 1(1, 21) = 25.78, 
E,<-05, and a significant interaction effect for t~e BC 
interaction, f(1, 21) = 10.88, ,E<.05 ,. 
Simple main effects t .es.ts of A at each .leve.l of B a11d 
A at each level of C indicate sig nifican.t diff .erences in 
durations of lever pressing across A at B1 , ! [2, 21 J = 
Table A3 
Means and Standard Deviations of Lever Depression Duration 
Measure for Withi~ Subjec~s C~ol§ 
Group Stimulus .Pretest Tes~ 
M 
~ 
44.23 127.52 
Paired 
SD 31 .• 00 . 55.18 
A1 (Group A) 
~ 41.35 63.12 
No Stimulus 
SD 20. 55 26.20 
~ 39.51 80.06 
Paired 
~ 40.73 41. 45 
A2 ( Group D) 
~ 28.73 t;2.38 
Random 
SD 12.54 35. 21 
11 · 13.34 59. 17 
Paired 
SD 7.67 51. 35 
A3 (Group E) 
!1 21.79 40.46 
Explicitly Onp aired 
1 erg 
21.67 19. 9.6 
1!>0 
8-.~5, E,<-05, and across A at C2, f(2, 21) = 5.34, £,<.OS, 
indicating that subjects depressed t.h..e lev.er delive.riiig t.he 
pair.ed (B 1) stimulus for a sig.nif icant.l_y longer d11ration i.n 
the test (C2) phase. Newman- Keuls fallow-up tests 
indicate that for both A at B1 and A at C2, A1 
(paired/nothing) was significantly greater than A 2 
(paired/random) and 13 (paired/explicitlJ u.npaired) and A2 
was significantly greater than A3, that is, paired/nothing 
subjects depress.ed the paired (B'T) stimulus in lthe test 
(C2) phase for significantly great.er d11rations than .t.h,e 
paired/random and paired/explicitly unpai~ed groups and 
that paired/random subjectsr ~n turn, depressed the iever 
for significantly longer durations t:han paired/exp.licitly 
unpaired subj .ects. 
Simple main effects tests fox Bat each level of A 
yield a significant e.f£ect at A1 only, f.(1, 21) = 11,.35, 
.e<. ()5, indicating t.ha t paired/noithing · (A1) sllbjects 
depr.essed the lever d.elivering the paired (B1) s.timulus for 
a significantly longer period of time than · the "no 
stimulus" (B2) lever. _ Simple main eftects test.s of B at 
each level of c ind.icate significance at C2, £'.(1, 21) = 
19.96, E<-05, confirming that subjects depressed t.he lever 
delivering the paired (B1) stimulus significantly more 
during the test (C2) phase tha.n in the pretest (C 1) phas-e. 
Simple main .effects tests of C at each .Level of A'T 
indicate that the levees remained d.epressed for 
,5, 
significantly longer durations in the test · {C2} p~ase as 
compared to the pretest (C1) phase for A 1 [paired/nothing) 
subjects, f(1, 21) = 14.31, .E<,.05, for A2 (paired/random) 
subjects, fJ1, 21) = 7.11, £<.OS, and for A3 
{paired/explicitly unpaired) subjects, 1! 1, 21) =5. 36, 
E.<-05 • . Simple main effects tes.t.s for C at .each .level of B 
indicate that both the paired (Bl) s.timulus lev2r, f{1, 21) 
= 36.51, E.<-05, and the control (B2) lever, 1(1, 21) = 
7.06, £<.OS, were depressed for significantly longer 
periods of time in the test ( C2) phase as compared to the 
pc-et.es;t (C1) phase. Omega squared values calculated for 
the la:t.t.er comparisons yield results of 0.158 for c a.t. Bi, 
and 0.027 for Cat B2, indicating a relative magnitude for 
Cat B1 of 4.57 times that of cat B2. 
Simple, simple main e£fects tests for Bat each level 
of AC indicate that th.e lever delivering the paired (B1) 
stimulus was depc-essed significantly longer than the 
control {B2) lever for the paired/nothing 1A1) group only 
in the tes.t {C2) phase {B a± A1C2), t(1, 63) = 16. 95, 
£<.OS. Simple, simple main effects tests for Cat each 
level of AB indicate that the lever delivering the paired 
(B 1) stimulus was depressed significant.ly longer in ±he 
test (C2) phase than in tbe pretes~ lC1) phase in t~e 
paired/nothing (A 1) group (C at A 1B1), 1( 1, 63) = 28 , • .64, 
~<.05, in the paired/ralldom (A2) group (C at A2B1), f.(1, 
63) = 6.80, E.<-05, and in the paired/explicitly unpaired 
(A3) group (C at A3B1), f(1, 63) = 8. 73. 12<.0S. Results 
also indicate that the lever delivering the random (B2) 
stimulus was depressed significantly longer in the test 
(C 2) phase than in the pretest (C'T} phase, (C a.t A2B2J, 
t(1, 63) = 4.72, ~<.OS • . Omega squared valu~s of 0.112 for 
Cat A1B1, O.Q24 for Cat A2B1, and 0.0 .31 for Cat A3B1 
indicate a relative magllitude _.foi. C a.t A1B1 of 4.67 times 
that of c at 12Bi and 3 • .61 times that of c a.t A3B'T, and a 
relative magnitude for C a± A3B't of 'T .• 29 times that of c at 
12B1. Using an omega sqllared value of 0.015 for C at A2B2, 
results indicate a relative magnitude for Cat A2B1 of 1,.60 
times that of C a:t A2B2. 
Analysis 4 
Means and standard devia .tiOlls from the f our:th analysis 
(measuring frequency of lever presses across 
paired/nothing, random/no~hing, and explici.tly 
unpaired/not.hing groups) are represented in Table 3 (see 
Results, p. 28). Results of a test oz. the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance (lmax [, 2 , 7] = 'T 3,. 32, n. s.), 
failed to reject tee null hypothesis. 
Results of the overall analysis indicate a sig~ificant 
main effect for Factor C (Pretes1t/Test), f( 1, 21) = 10.46, 
~<.OS, and a significant in.teraction effect for the AB 
(Groups x Stimulus) interaction, £(2, 21) = 5.84, _E<.05, 
and the ABC (Groups x Stimulus x Pretest/~es.t) interac£ion, 
l(2, 21) = 4.67, ~<.OS • . 
Simple main effects tes~s of Cat eac.h level of A 
indicate a significant differe.nce in the level of 
responding for C at A 1, r (1, 21) = 9. 95, :e<. OS. .In other 
words, subjects in th .e p aired/.not.hing (A 1) g.roup responded 
significantly more i.n the test (C2) phase as compared to 
the pretest cci) phase. Simple main effects tests of cat 
each level of B indicate a significant increas .e in 
responding for the critical comparison stimulus (B1; 
paired, random, and explicitly unpaired) in the ctest. (C2) 
phase as compared to the pretest {C'T) p.hase {.C at B1), ! {1, 
24!) = ,2.14, E,<.05. 
Follow-up analyses of between gr .oup differences 
{follow-up tests of the AB interac.tio.n) indicate that 
differences across groups in levels of r .esponding ar..e found 
for the critical comparison (B1) stimulus but not the "no 
stimulus" (B2) lever {rl:2, 2-,J = 4.14, E,<.05). 
Newman-Keuls follow-up tests :further indicate tha.t subjects 
in the paired/nothing (Ai) group responded more fort.he 
paired (B1) stimulus than did subjects in ei.:t.her compariso .n 
group for the control (B2) stimulus (rand~m or unpaired). 
Simple mai.n effects tes~s of Bat each level of A 
indicate a significant difference for Bat A1 only, rc1, 
21) = 6.86, E,<.05, that is, subjects in the paired/nothing 
(A 1) group preferred the lever deli vexing th .e paired (B1.) 
stimulus as compared to the control [B2) lever. 
Simple, simple main effects tests of B aJ: AC and c a.t 
AB indicate signi£ica.nt effects for Ba± A1C2, l(1, 63) = 
13.08, E,<.05, and C a ·.t A1B1, !'(1, 63) · = 18,.74, _E<.05, 
indicating a preference in the paired/nothing (A1) group 
for the paired [Bi) stimulus in the test (C2) phase as 
compared to the pretest (Cq) phase and as compared to the 
"no stimulus" (B2) control in the test (C 2) phase. 
Analysis 5 
Means and standard de via tio.ns fo.r .the fifth analysis 
(measuring number of stimulus presentations obtained across 
paired/nothing, random/nothing, and explicitly 
unpaired/nothing groups) ar.e represented in .Table A4. 
Results of a test of the assum ,ption of homogeneity of 
variance !fmax ['t2, 7) = 't0.62, n .• s.) failed to reject the 
null hypothesis. 
Results of th.e overall analysis indicate a signifi .ca..nt 
main .effect for Factor c (Pretest/Test), .F( 1, 21) = 7.37, 
""" 
a<.OS and significant interaction effects for the AB. 
(Groups x Stimulus} inter action, 1( 2, 21) = 5. 43, .E<. 05, 
and the ABC (Groups x Stimulus x Pretest/~est) interac~ion, 
! (2, 2 1) = 4. 24, 12<-0 5,. 
Simple main effects tests of cat each level of A 
indicate a significant increase in number of stimulus 
presentations oh~ained in the test (C2) phas~ for 
paired/nothing (A 1} subjects (C at A 1) , l ( 1, 21) = 6 • .62, 
2<-0S, as compared to the pretest (C1) phase. 
Simple main effects tests of ca~ eaah level of B 
indicate an increase in number of presentations of the 
critical comparison stimulus (B't) o..bt ained in the test (C2) 
phase (C at B1), l (1, 21f) = 8. 85, ,E< .• 05, as compared to the 
pretest 1c1) phase. 
Table A4 
Means and Standard Deviations of Stimulus Presentation 
Measure for Between Subjects Controls 
Group st .imulus Pretest Test 
!1 25.75 46 .. 50 
Paired 
SD 17 .. 44 17 ,. 2 0 
A1 (Group A} 
!1 25. 00 31 .. 00 
No Stimulus 
SD 14. 14 8.38 
11 21.25 24.25 
Random 
SD 12 ,.37 20.13 
A2 ( Group B) 
11 28 • . 63 30.13 
No Stimulus 
SD 15.f?9 24.67 
!1 17.75 23.15 
Explicitly Unpaired 
SD 7.57 8.68 
A3 (Group C) 
11 21. • . 13 32.15 
No Stimulus 
155 
156 
8.29 17.47 
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Simple main effects tests of Ba~ each level of A 
indicat.e a significant difference for B at A 1 only, ! ( 1, 
21) = s.io, .E<-05, .that is, subjects in ±.he paired/not.bing 
(A1) group ob~ained presentations of the paired (B1) 
stimulus significantly more freguently than its equivalen~ 
control {B 2) • 
Simple, simple main effects tes~s of Bat each .level 
of AC and C at each level of AB indicate significan.t 
effects for Bat A1C2, f(i1 63) = 7.83, _E<.05, and for cat 
1is1. !(1, 63) = i4.03, _E<.05 and ca± A3B2, !(,, 63) = 
4. 40, ,E< .OS. In other words, subjects in the 
paired/nothing (A 1) group obtained pre sen ta tions of the 
paired (B1) stimulus significantly mor.e in xhe test (C2) 
phase than in the pretest (C1) phase, and in the test 
phase, significan±ly more than the "no stimulus" (B 2) 
controL. on the o.ther hand, subjec.ts in the explicitly 
unpaired/nothing (A3) group increased responding for the 
"no stimulus" (B2) control condition in t.h.e test {C2) p.hase 
as compared to the pretest. (C1) phase~ 
An~ysis 6 
Means and standard deviations f o..r the final ~alysis 
(measuring cumulative duration in seconds of lever 
~ depression across paired/nothing, random/not.bing, and 
explicitly unpaired/nothing groups) are represented in 
Table AS. Results of a d:.est of the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance (l,max ci 2, 7) = 1 9,. 03, n. ?•) 
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Table AS 
Means and Standard Deviations of Lever De eression Duration 
Measure for Between Subjects Centro~§ 
-----------------------·-----
Group Stimulus 
Paired 
11 (Group A) 
No Stimulus 
Random 
12 { Group B) 
No Stimulus 
Explicitly Unpaired 
SD -
13 (Group C) 
No Stimulus 
Pretest Test 
127.52 
.31,, ()0 55.18 
41.35 63.12 
20. 55 26.20 
36.18 41 •. 23 
19.45 36,. ~8 
43.28 
46 .• 44 
31.. 20 66.68 
27 .• 04 35.55 
.33.32 64.57 
.159 
2t. 64 28,. 75 
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failed to rej.ect the null hypothesis. 
Results of the overall analysis indicate a significan.t 
main effect for Factor C {Pretes±/X .est) , f (1, 21) = 21. 70, 
.E<. 05, and significant interac.tion effects for the A.B 
{Groups .x· Stimulus) interacrtion, ~{2, 21) = 5 .. i9, E_<.05, 
the AC ( Groups .x P ret ,est/Test) interaction, f. (2, 21) = 
4.J4, E_<.05, the BC {S±imulus x Pretest/Test) interaction, 
!(1, 21) = 5.75, _E<.05, a.nd the A.BC interaction, .£:(2, 21) = 
5. 40, E.<. 0 5. 
Simple main eff~cts tes.:ts for cat each level of A 
indicate significant differences for Cat. A'!, f{1, 21) = 
20 • . 95, E_< .• 05, and Cat A3, !:_('!, 21) = 8.43, E.<-05, that is, 
subjects in both .the paired/~othing (A1) group and t~e 
explicitly un paired;nothing (A3) group depr .essed t.he .lever 
for significantly longer cumulative durations in the test 
(C2) phase as compared to the pretest (C1) phase. 
Simple main effects tes~s _of Cat each level of B 
indicate significant differences for Cat B1, KC'!, 21) = 
27.i6, E_<.0S, and Cat B2, t('!, 21) = 6.~8, E_<.05, tha~ is, 
both levers remained depressed for significantly longer 
cumulative durations in the test (C2) phase as CDmpared to 
the pretest (C1) phase. Omega sg uared values of 0 .• 105 for 
C at B '! and O. 023 for C a.:t B2 indicate a relative magnitude 
for C at B 1 0£ 4. 57 times tlla.:t of C at B2 .• 
Simple main effects tes±s of Ba± each level of C 
indicate a significant difference for B at C2 only, t{1, 
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21) = 6 • .95, £<.0-5, indicating that subjects in the test 
(C2) phase depressed the lever delivering the cri±ical 
comparison s±imulus (B1) for significantly longer durations 
than the control (B2) . lever. 
Simple main eff .ects tes±s of B at each level of A 
indicate a significant effect for Bat A1 on.ly, t!1, 2iJ = 
,,.ao, E<.OS, indicating that subjects in the 
paired/no±hing (A 1) group depressed the lever delivering 
the - paired (B1) stimulus for significantly longer 
cumulative durations ±han the control (B2) lever. 
Simple main effects tests of A at each level of Band 
A at each level of C .resu.lted i.n sigll.ificant effects for A 
at Bi, l(2, 21) = 7.4.9, E,<.05, and A at C2, !(2, 2"} = 
6,.78, _E<.05, confirming that subjects produced longer 
durations for the critica .l comi;a.rison stimulus !B't) in the 
test (C2) phase. Newman--Keuls follow~up tesd:s indicate 
that A1 (paired/nothing) durations were significantly 
long .er than A2 (random/nothing) durations and A 3 
(explicitly unpaired/nothing) durations. 
Simple, simple main effects tests of Bat AC indicate 
a significant effect of Bat A1C2 only, · !1~ 63) = 21.92 1 
£<,.05, that is, subjects in the paired/nothing {A 1) group 
depressed t.he lever in th .e tes.t ( C2) p.hase delivering the 
paired (B1) stimulus for significa~tly longer cumulative 
durations than the control (B2) l.ever. 
Simple, simple main effects tests of Ca± each level 
of AB indicate significant effects for c at A iB't, r ['t, 63) 
= 36.54, .g<.(,)5, for Cat A3B1, f(1, 63) = 6.66, p_<.05, and 
for Cat A3B2, f(1, 63) = 5.20, E<-05. 1n other words, 
subjects in the paired/nothing (A1) group and the 
explicitly unpaired/nothing (A3) group depressed the 
stimulus (B1) lever for significantly longer cumulative 
durations in the test (C2) phase than in the pretest (C'T) 
phase. Additionally, subjects in the explici~ly 
unpaired/nothing (13) group depressed the control (B2) 
lever for significan.tly longer cumulative durations in the 
test (C2) phase than in the pretest (C1) p.has.e. Omega 
sguared values of 0.143 for cat A1B1 and o .• 023 for c at 
A3B1 indicate a relative magnitude for .cat A1B1 of 6.22 
times that of c at A3B t. An omega sguared value of 0. 017 
for C at A3B2 indicates a relative magnitude for C at A3B1 
of 'T. 35 times that of C at A3B2 • . 
Con .trol Analyses: Count.er balanci,!!.g 
In order to rule out the possibl~ confounding effects 
of experimentally counterbalanced factors, a number of 
additional control analyses were perf armed. Three 3 x 2 x 
2 ANOVAs, with rep .eated measures across t..he la.tt.er factor, 
were performed across the three groups receiving only o~e 
stimulus to determine re.la.tive preferences for light and 
tone stimuli. Factor A was the be tween groups factor 
(paired/nothing, random/nothing, explicitly 
unpaired/nothing), Factor B, the modality factor 
(light/tone) and Factor c, the stimulus factor (scimu.lus/no 
stimulu~. Analyses ~ere perfa.rmed across the three 
l b.:S 
dependent measur.es discussed in the main body of ±his 
section. An overall preference for the light over ±he tone 
(Factor B), IP, 18) = 9.58, E_< .• 05, is consistent across 
groups for the lever depression d ura±ion measure. No other 
significant effects were obtained. tmax valu€s for the 
three analyses (l_max ( 6, 3] = ,, .90, ~>.OS, lever press: 
_!max [ 6, 3] = 8.85, £>.05, stimulus presenta.t.ions obt.ained; 
fmax (6 ·, 3] = 21.37~ ~> -05, .lever depression duration) 
failed to reject the null ~ypothesis. 
Three 2 x 2 ANOVAs, with repeated measur.es across the 
latter factor, were performed for th.e two groups receiving 
two stimuli to determine relative preferences for ligh.t. and 
tone. Factor A .was t..he .bet .ween groups fac±or 
(paired/random, paired/explicitly unpaired) and Fae.tor B, 
the modality factor (light/tone). Again, the thr.e.e 
depend .en t measures were t.hose assessed in the main 
analyses. Results of the tes-cs of the assumption of 
homogeneity of variance failed to reject tie nu.l.l 
hypothesis for two dependent measures (fma.x ( 4, 7] = 4.40, 
e,>. 05, lever press; fmax .( 4, 7] = 5. 06, .12>,. 0 5, stimulus 
pre sen ta tions obtained) bu.t violated the assumption of 
homog .eneity £or on.e depende.nt measure (1'.max [ 4, 7] = 32 ,.03, 
E_<.Q1, lever press duration). Ho_wever, because the fmax is 
considered · robust with respect to moderate v-iolations of 
the assumption of homogeneity (Box, 1953), .the analysis of 
t.he results for the latter de peJlde.n t measure proceded -.. A 
significant main effect for Factor B (light/tone) for both 
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the lever press m.aasure, f(1, 14j = 9.85, _E<.05, and the 
measure of s ,timulus presentations obtained, l'.(1, 14) = 
7.47, E<.05, agai.n indica ites a st.ronger preference for the 
light. 
Thr.e.e 5 x 2 ANOVAs, .with repeated measures across t.he 
s.econd factor, were performed to determine right/left 
preferences across grDups. Factor A was t.he bet .ween groups 
factor across the five training conditions. Fae.tor B was 
the right/le£± preference factor. Once agai.n, three 
analyses .were performed across the three d.ependen.t measures 
used in the main analyses. imax £esults indicate a failure 
to reject the null hypothesis for t.wo dep.endent m.easures 
(fmax [ 10, 7] = io. 08, E>- 05, lever · press; £'.max [ io, 7] = 
8.~2, _E>.05, stimulus presentations ob.tained) ,. For the 
third dependent measure, the ANOVA was considered robust 
(Box, i953) relative to a moderate violation of .t.he 
assumption of homogeneity of variance, imax110, 7) = 30.47, 
E<.01. For all three analyses, a significant mai.n e.ffect 
of Factor B .was found, (1'.[1, 35] = 4.33, _E<.05, lever 
press; f[1, 35] = 13.23, E<-05, s~iJDulus presentations 
obtained; f[1, 35] = 19.65, £<.OS, lever depression 
duration) indicating a significan.t rig~t preference across 
groups ,. 
Control Analyses: Confounding Variables 
In order to rule out the i.nfluence of additional 
potentially confoWlding varia.bl ,es, seven one way ANOVAs 
we re performed across groups to assess between group 
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differences relative to age, percent of training pairings 
on Days 2, 3, and 4 of training, weigmt, numter of 
pretraining days to cri±erion, length of training sessions, 
number of pretraining lever presses ±o criterion (in the 30 
min session in which criterion was met}, and lengt~ of ti.e 
experimental procedure. 
Results of tests of the assumption of homogen.eity of 
variance failed to reject the null hypothesis for five of 
the ANOVAs (age, fmax (5, 7] = 6.53, n.s.; weigilt, fmax 
[5, 1] = 5.83, .n,.s.; number of pretraining days to 
cri.terion, fmax [ 5, 7] = 4,.04, n.s.; length of training 
sessions, [max (5, 7] = 8.87, .n.s.; number of pretraining 
lever presses to cri~erio.n, !:_max ( 5, 7] = 4,. 7 0, n.. ~- ),. The 
!Jnax result for the analysis of the percent of training 
pairings (fmax [ 5, 7] = 43 .16, 12< .o,) reflects ,a moderate 
violation of the assumption of homogeneity of variance for 
which the overall analysis s~ould be relatively robust 
(Box, 1953). The fmax result for the analysis of iength of 
experimental procedure (lmax (5,, 7] = 184 .. 49, ,E<-01,) 
represents a serious violation of th~ assumption of 
homogeneity of variance. For this reason,, data £rom the 
last analysis were transformed usi.ng a natural log 
transformation to reduce the level of error variance. The 
resulting fmax value (fmax [5, 7] = 16.77,, £<~01) reflects 
a negligible violation of tb.e assumption of ~omogeneity of 
variance. 
Of the seven analyses, three indicate significant 
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diff .erences. Resul.ts of . the analysis of differences in age 
(_l[4, 35] = 4.23, _E< •. 05) indicate that the paired/not.hing 
group was older a.t the outset of the experiment than the 
paired/explicitly unpaired, random/noli:hing, and explicitly 
unpaired/nothing groups. Results of the analysis of 
· percen± of training pairi~gs (.l(4, 35] = 3.58, 2<-05) 
indicate that paired/random su~jects received significantly 
more pairings of the paired stimulus with ICS on Days 2, 3, 
and 4 of .traiDing, as compared to paired/explicitly 
unpaired subjects. W~ile the results of the analysis of 
be tween group differences in .weighJ: are s .ignificant (Il 4, 
35] = 2.68, £<.OS), Newman-Keuls follow-up tests fail to 
yield any pairwise differences. It is likely that the 
significant difference is accounted for by the co~inatio.n 
of the paire<Vnothing (A1) and paired/random (A2) groups 
(mean of A = 569 .• 69; mean of B = 568.8i) as compared to 
the combination of the paired/explicitly unpaired (A3) and 
explici ti y unpaired/nothing (AS) groups [mean o.f C = 
495 .25; mean of E = 484. 25). 
Because oft.he possibility that overlaps of t~e random 
stimulus with ICS mig~t lead to sufficient pairing for 
learning to occur in the paired/random and the 
random/nothing groups, the number of total (.for iward, 
backward, and simultaneous) overlaps and the number of 
forward overlaps were measured for each subj~ct. For the 
paired/random group, the mean number of total overlaps was 
10.75 and the mean number of forward overlaps was 4.5. 
Of the 400 random stimuli presented, ther..efore, 2. 7.% 
overlapped with ICS, with only 1. 1S occurring in the 
optimal forward pairing configuration, as compared to 64J 
of the paired stimuli occurring in the optimal 
configuration. While the paired stimulus preceded and 
overlapped with ICS 100% of the times that it was 
presented, t.he random stimulus overlapped for 4 .• 2% of the 
ICS pres.entations and preceded a~d overlapped with ICS £or 
1. 8" of the presentations of the latter .• 
For the random/nothing group, the mean number of total 
overlaps vas 11.25 and the mean number 0£ forward overlaps 
was 4.75. Of the 400 random s ·timuli presen.:ted, 2.6.% 
overlapped with ICS, with only 1 .• _2S occurring i.n the 
optimal forward pairing configuration. The random stimu.lus 
overlapped for 4. 6% of the ICS presentations and preceded 
and overlapped with ICS for 1 .• 91 of the presentations of 
the lat±er. 
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Appendix B 
Table Bi 
Analysis of Variance summary Table fQ!: 
Lever Presses f~r riithin Subjects Controls 
-
Source ss df MS l 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 6500.396 2 3250.'t98 5. 367 * 
Error(s w grps) 12718.062 2 'T 650 .. 622 
ii thin Ss 
Stimulus (B) 1120. 667 
" 
1120 .. 667 6. 129* 
A X B 647 .. 146 2 323.513 1.770 
Error(B x s w grps) 3839 .. 687 2, 182.842 
Precest/Test (C) 6, 76 ,. 042 1 .6176.042 24 .. 433**** 
A X C 116.146 2 58.013 0.230 
Error (C x s v grps) 5308. 313 21 252.777 
B X C 888.167 , 888 , .. 167 8.660** 
A X B X C 432. 646 2 216 ... 323 2. 109 
Error (BC x s w grps) 2153.687 21 102.557 
* £<- 05 
** £<.01 
**** 
£<.001 
Appendix B 
Figure caption 
Figure B1-. Number of lever presses for 
B (Stimulus) a.t C (Pretest/Test) for 
paired/nothing subjects. 
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Figure B 1 
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Appendix B 
Figure Caption 
Figure B2. Number of lever pr~sses for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pcetest/Test) for 
paired/random subjects. 
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Figure Caption 
Figure B3. Number of lever presses for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
pair.ed/ex:plicitly unpaired subjects-. 
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Figure B4. Number of lever presses for 
B (Stimulus} at C (Pretest/~esi:} for 
within subjects controls ,. 
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F ig11re B4 
Paired (P/N) Stimulus 
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Table B2 
BC {Stimulus x Pretest/Test} • 
Summary Table of 
Lever Presses foe 
iithin Subjects Controls 
B1 
B2 
Total 
c, 
507 
489 
996 
C2 
"f 038 
728 
1766 
Total 
1545 
'T217 
2762 
177 
Appendix B 
Table B 3 
§i.!!!12!~ Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses f.2£ 
L1~timulus) at C (Pretest/Test) fa~ 
Within Subjects Co.ntrols 
Source ~ df 
-
B at C1 6.75 1 
B at C2 2002. 09 1 
Error (pooled) 2, 
** :e.<-01 
, 1a 
HS l 
6.75 0.03 
2002.09 8..10** 
244.79 
Appendix B 
Table B4 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
C (Pretest/Test} at B (Stimulus) . for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
C at s, 5874.19 1 
C at B2 11.90. 02 , 
Error (pooled) 21 
* 12<. 05 
**** 12<.001 
17.9 
~ I 
5874 .. ,9 33 ,. 06 **** 
i190.Q2 6.70* 
177 • . 68 
Table BS 
AB (Group x Stimulus) 
Summary Table of 
Lever Presses for 
Iii thin Subjects Con trol 2 
180 
Appendix B 
-------------------------------
A 1 
A2 
A3 
B1 
729 
511 
305 
--------------
Total 1545 
B2 
514 
410 
293 
1217 
Total 
"t243 
9 21 
598 
2762 
Appendix B 
Table B6 
Simple Main Effects Tes±s of 
Lever Presses for 
A (Group} at B (Stimulus} For 
Within Subjects Con.trols 
Source 
A at B'T 
A at B2 
Error (pooled) 
*** £,<. QO 5 
56'T9.50 
'152 B. 04 
2 
2 
21 
2809 ,. 75 
764.02 
394.23 
1 .• ~ 3*** 
'1,.94 
Table B7 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
~v .e:r Presses fsg 
Appendix B 
~1 ween Group (A) D iffere.nces at the 
Paired {B1) Stimu.lus Level for 
Within Su.bj..ects Controls 
A3 
A2 
* :e<-05 
** 2<.o, 
A3 
Paired/ 
Nothing 
305 
A2 
Paired/ 
Rand.om 
511 
206* 
182 
- A1 
Paired/ 
Expl. Unp. 
729 
424** 
218* 
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Table BS 
~imple Main Effects Tests_2! 
Lever Pr~sses for 
~(Stimulus) at A (Group) for 
Wi~hin Su~jects Controls 
sourc.e ~~ 
B at A, 1444.53 
B at A2 318 .• 78 
B at A3 4. 50 
Error {B X S W grps) 3839.69 
.. .. 
-
* ~<-05 
df -
1 
1 
1 
21 
MS 
1444.53 
3-,a.1a 
4.50 
182.84 
7.90* 
1-. 7 4 
0.02 
183 
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Table B9 
AC (Group x Pretes~/Testl 
Summary Table of 
Lever Presses for 
Within subjects Controls 
A1 
A2 
A3 
Total 
C1 
474 
328 
194 
996 
C2 
769 
593 
404 
1766 
Total 
1243 
921 
598 
2762 
184 
Appendix B 
Table B10 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
A (Group) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
Within s u.bjects Controls 
F 
Source ss df 
A at C" 2451.50 2 
A at C2 4165.04 2 
Error (pooled} 21 
* :e<. 05 
185 
MS ! 
,225.75 2.86 
2082 .• 52 4.85* 
429.20 
Table B1i 
Newman-Keuls Analysis_Qt 
Lever Presses for 
Appendix B . 
Between Group (A) Difference 2 in th~ 
Tes± (C2) Phase for iithin Subjects Controls 
.l3 A2 
Paired/ Paired/ 
Nothing Ra.ndom 
404 593 
. . . 
·----------------------
A3 
A2 
* £< .• os 
** E,<. 0 1 
'T89* 
186 
A1 
Paired/ 
Expl. Unp. 
169 
365** 
176* 
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Table B12 
Simple Main E£fects Tests of 
Le ve.r Presses for 
C (Pre .test/Test) at A (Group) for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
C at Ai 21, 9.53 , 
C at A2 2183 . 2 8 , 
C at A3 1378 .. 13 1 
Error (C X S W grps) 5308. 31 21 
* :e,<.O5 
** :e.<-O1 
*** :e,<.OO5 
i 87 
11§. l 
21,9_53 ,o .. 76*** 
2,83.28 0. 64** 
1378.13 5.45* 
252. -78 
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fable B13 
ABC '(Group x Stimulus x Pret~st/Te.§!l_ 
Summary Table of 
Lever Presses for 
ti~in Subjects Control~ 
C1 C2 
B1 243 486 
A1 
B2 231 283 
a, 172 339 
A2 
B2 is6 254 
B1 92 213 
A3 
B2 102 191 
--
Total 9.96 1766 
188 
Total 
729 
514 
511 
410 
305 
293 
2762 
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Table B14 
Simple, Simple Main Ef.fects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
B· (Stimulus) at AC for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ss 
B at A1C1 9.00 
B at A 'tC 2 2575.56 
B at 12c, 16 .• 00 
B at A2C2 45i. 56 
B at A3C1 6.()0 
B at · A3C2 30.25 
Error (pooled) 
*** E,<.005 
gi 
1 
1 
, 
, . 
1 
1 
63 
189 
~ f. 
9 .. 00 0.05 
2575.56 14.38*** 
16.00 0.09 
45i~~6 2. 51 
6 ... 00 o .• 03 
30. 25 0.17 
179.39 
A pp.end ix B 
Table B15 
Simple, Simple Main E.f.fects Tes~s of 
Lever Presses for 
C {Pre:test/~.est) at AB for 
iithin Subjects Coutrols 
Source ss 
C at A1B1 36.90.56 
C at A 1B2 169.00 
C at A2B1 1743. 06 
C at A2B2 600:.. 25 
C at A3B1 915.06 
C at A3B2 495. 06 
Error (pooled) 
* E<. 05 
** E<-01 
**** l?<·· 00" 
df 
1 
1 
1 
1 
., 
1 
6.3 
190 
~ - I 
36.90 .• 56 20. 57**** 
169.00 o .• 94 
1743 .• 06 
.9.72** 
600 .• 25 3.35 
915 .• 06 5.10 * 
495 .06 2. 76 
-179.39 
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Table B16 
Simple Interaction Effects Tests of 
Le ve r Presses for 
BC (Stimulus x Pretest./Test) at A ( Gr.oup) for 
ii thin Subjects • Controls 
Sour ·ce ss ti .MS 
BC at A1 i'!40.03 1 ,140 ,.03 
BC at A2 '!48.78 1 148.78 
BC at A3 32.00 1 32.00 
Error (BC X S w grps) 2153 • . 69 21 102..56 
*** p_<. 005 
191 
1 
11.12*** 
1. 45 
0.31 
Appendix: C 
Table C1 
Analysis of Variance summary Table for 
192 
Stimulus Presentations for Within Subjects Controls 
Source ~ .91 MS f. 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 4102.333 2 205 -1. 167 5.608* 
Error (s w grps) 7680.625 21 365.744 
iithi.n Ss 
Stimulus (B) 726 ,.000 1 726 .. 000 8. 899 ** 
A X B 1 so. 750 2 75.375 0.924 
Error(B X S w grps) 1713.250 21 81-. 583 
Pretest/Test (C) 3775.042 1 3775.042 21.223**** 
A :x: C 64 .583 2 32 .• 292 o.,a2 
Error(C XS W grps} 3735 ,.J75 21 ,11 .. a1s 
B :x: C 504 ,. i 67 1 504.'!67 9,. 359** 
A :x: B X C 93. ~83 2 4-6,. 792 o ... 869 
Error (BC .:x: s .w grps) 1131 -.250 21 53 , .. 869 
* E,<-Q 5 
** E,< .. 01 
**** :?<• QO 1 
Appendix C 
Figure Caption 
Figure Ct. Number of stimulus presentati ·o.ns for 
B {Stimulus} at C {Pretest/Tes~} for 
paired/nothing subj.ects ,. 
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Figure C\ 
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Appendix C 
P igure Caption 
Figure C2. Number of s±imulus presentations for 
B {Stimulus) at c . {Pretesd:/Test) for 
paired/random subjects. 
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Figure Caption 
Figure C3 .. Numb.er of stimulus pre sen ta tions for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
paired/explicitly unpaired subjects. 
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Figure C3 
Paired Stimulus 
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~ 
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Figure Caption 
Figure C4. Number of stimulus presentations for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretest/Tes~) for 
vi thin subjects controls , .. 
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F igure C4 
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Table C2 
BC (Stimulus x Pretes~/Test} 
Summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Within Subiects Contrgl 2 -
B 't 
B2 
Total 
c, 
454 
432 
886 
C2 
865 
623 
Total 
1319 
't055 
2374 
20, 
Appendix c 
Tabl.e C 3 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
L.tStimulus) at c [Pretest/Tes~) for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source 
B at C1 
B at C2 
Error (pooled) 
**** £<. ooi 
10. 09 
1220.08 
1 
1 
21 
10. 0.9 
1220.08 
67.73 
202 
0.15 
18.01**** 
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Table C4 
Si~Ele Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Llf_retest/Test) at B (Stimulus) for 
Within Suhj .ects C o.nctrols 
203 
----------- ·-----------------
Source 
-
------------------ ·------------
Cat B1 
C at B2 
Error [ pooled) 
• a<. o5 
**** E<. 00, 
.3519. 19 
760.02 
1 
1 
351.9.19 
760.02 
't 't 5,.87 
30.31**** 
6.56* 
Table CS 
!] (Group x Stimulus) 
Summary Table of 
Appendix C 
Stiaulus Presen±ations for 
ii thin subjects Controls 
' 
A 't 
A2 
A3 
Total 
578 
465 
276 
1319 
B2 
448 
365 
242 
1055 
Total 
,o 26 
830 
518 
2314 
204 
Appendix C 
Table C6 
Simple Main Effects Tes.ts Of 
Stimulus Presentations fo£ 
A (Group) at B (Stimulus} for -
Within Subjects Con±ro1 2 
' 
Source 
A at B-, 
A at B2 
Error (pooled) 
** p_<.01 
2910.29 
1342.79 
2 
2 
21 
1455 .• 15 
671.40 
223 .• 66 
l 
6.~1** 
3.00 
205 
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Table C7 
, 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
Stimulus Presentations fo.r 
Betw~en Group {A) Differellces at the 
Paired CB1) Stimulus Level for 
' 
ii thin Subj .ects controls 
I 
13 A2 
l'aired/ .. Paired/ 
Nothing Raiidom 
276 465 
A3 189** 
12 
** :e<. 01 
206 
11 
Paired/ 
Expl. Unp .. 
578 
302** 
113 
Table ca 
?imple ~ain Effects Tests of 
atimulus Presentations for 
L_l§timulus) at A (Group) for 
Within Su~j~cts Controls 
Source ss 
B at A1 528.13 
B at A2 312 .so 
B at A3 36.13 
Error(B i s w grps) 't7'U. 25 
* £<. 05 
207 
_g_t MS t 
1 52a ·. 13 6.47* 
~ 312.50 3.83 
, 36 .• 13 0.44 
21 81.58 
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Table C9 
AC (Group x Pretest/Testt 
Summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Within Subjects Contro~s 
c, 
208 
C2 Total 
- ·---------------------------------
A1 
A2 
A3 
i'otal 
406 
303 
177 
886 
----------------
620 
527 
341 
1488 
,026 
830 
518 
2374 
Appendix C 
Table C10 
Simple Main Effects Tests - of -
Stimulus Presentations fQ!: 
A (Group) at c {Pretest/Testl for 
ii thin Subjects Controls 
Source 
A at C" 
A at C2 
Error (pooled) 
* 2,<. 0 5 
i 644 .• 2 9 
2522. 63 
2 
2 
21 
822.15 
1261.31 
271.81 
3.02 
4,. 64* 
209 
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Table C11 
Newman-K.euls Analysis of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Bet~~en Group CA) Differences in the 
T.est {C2) Phase for Within Subjects Controls 
A3 
A2 
* E<- 05 
** ,P< - 0 't 
A3 
Paired/ 
Nothing 
J4't 
A2 
Paired/ 
Random 
521 
186* 
2't0 
A1 
Paired/ 
Expl .• Unp. 
620 
279 ** 
93 
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Table C12 
SiJ!!.Ele Main Effects Tes~s of 
Stimulus Pres.entations for 
c {Pretest/Test) at A (Group) £or 
Within subjects Controls 
------------------ ·-------------
Source 
C at A1 
C at A2 
C at A3 
E.rror(C X S v grps) 
* £<.OS 
** :e<-01 
ss 
-
143t. 13 
1568.00 
840-50 
3735.38 
1.t 
1 
1 
1 
21 
~ 
1431.13 
1568.00 
840 .. 50 
177 ,.88 
0. os• 
0 .• 82** 
4. 73* 
) Appendix C 
Table C13 
/ 
ABC C Groue x Stimulus x Prete stLTe st) 
Summary Tabl.e of 
St!mulus Presentations for 
Within Subjects Controls 
C1 
B1 206 
A1 
B2 200 
B1 164 
A2 
B2 , 3.9 
B1 84 
A3 
B2 93 
Total 886 
C2 
372 
248 
301 
226 
192 
149 
1488 
212 
Tot.al 
578 
448 
465 
365 
276 
242 
2374 
Appendix C 
Table C14 
~;mple, Simple Main Effects Tests of 
' 
Stimulus -Presentations for 
~timulus) at AC for 
. 
Wi±hin Subjects Controls 
Source ~ 
B at A1C1 2.25 
B at A ~C2 961.00 
B at A2C1 3.9. Q6 
B at A2C2 35,. 56 
B at A3C1 5. 06 
B at A3C2 115.56 
Error !pooled) 
-----
** E<. 01 
gi 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
63 
21.3 
HS f. 
2.25 0.02 
961.00 9 .• 20** 
39 ,. 06 0.37 
351.~6 3. 31 
5.06 0.05 
115 ,. 56 1.11 
104.44 
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Table C1 5 
§.im:ele, Simple Main Effects · Tests of 
stimulus Presentations for 
C - (Pretest/Test) at AB for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ss _g_! 
C at A1B1 17 22. 25 1 
C at A 1B2 144.00 1 
C at A2B1 1173.06 1 
C at A2B2 4 73. 06 1 
C at A3B1 729- 00 1 
C at A3B2 19.6.00 1 
Error (pooled) 63 
* £<- 05 
*** E.<-00 5 
**** E,<.001 
11-2 r 
1722.25 16.4.9**** 
144.00 1. 42 
1173 , .. 06 11 •. 23*** 
413. 06 4.53* 
129. 00 6.98* 
196.00 1.88 
104 .• 44 
Appendix C 
Table ciE 
Simple Interaction Effects Tests of 
aimulus Presentations for 
BC {Stimulus x Fret.est/Test) at A (Group) for 
Wi~hin Subjects c antrols 
Source ss 4:f MS 
BC at A1 435.13 1 435 ,. 13 
BC at A2 78 .13 1 78,. 13 
BC at A3 84.50 , 8ti.50 
Error{BC X S w grps) 1,3~.25 2, 53 .• 87 
* E<- 05 
215 
l 
8.08* 
1.45 
, .• ~7 
Appendix D 
Table D1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table for 
Lever Depression Duration fo£ 
Within S ubjec±.s Controls 
Source 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 
Error(s w grps) 
Within ·Ss 
Stimulus (B) 
A X B 
201.60 ,. 122 
33752 .• .900 
7389.779 
3.332..534 
Error [B x s w grps) 16423.242 
Pretes±/Test (C) 39732.564 
A X C 1865. 292 
Error(C x s ~ grps) 32359.980 
BX C 6026.962 
A X B X C 2980.016 
Error(BC x s w grps)11637.900 
** E<-01 
*** E,<. 005 
**** ,E<.00 1 
2 10080.061 
21 
1 
2 
1607 .• 281 
7.389 -. 779 
1666.267 
21 782.05.9 
1 39732.5!,4 
2 932. 64 .6 
21 1540 ,.951 
1 6 026 -• .9.6 2 
2 1490.008 
21 554.186 
216 
.6,. 271 ** 
9.44.9*** 
2. 131 
25.784**** 
0.605 
10.875*** 
2. 689 
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Figure Caption 
Fi~~-D~. Lever depression duration for 
B !~timulus) at c (Pretest/Test) for 
paired/nothing subjects. 
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Appendix D 
Figure Caption 
Figure D2. Lever depression duration for 
B (Stimulu.si) at C (Pretest/Tes~) for 
paired/ra.ndom subjects. 
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Figure D 2 
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Appendix D 
Figure Ca pti on 
Fi~ure D3. Lever depression duration for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretest/.Test) for 
paired/explicitly unpaired subjects. 
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Figure D3 
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Appendix D 
Figure Cap1:,ion 
Figure D4,. Lever depression d ura tioJJ. for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretesd:/Tes:t) for 
within subjects controls. 
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Figure D4 
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Table D2 
BC {Stimulus x Pretsst/Test) 
Summary Table of 
1&ver Depression Duration for 
Wi1hin Subj~cts Controls 
B1 
B2 
Total 
C1 
778 
131 
1515 
C2 
2133 
1.333 
..3466 
Total 
29~ 1 
2070 
4981 
225 
Ap~ndix D 
Table D3 
Simpl .e Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration fQ£ 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Tes.t) fof_ · 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source 
B at ci 
B at C2 
35. 02 
13333. 34 
1 35 ,.02 
1 13333 .. 34 
Error (pooled) 21 6-68.12 
**** E,<. QO 1 
22.6 
l 
O,.DS 
19 ,. 9..6**** 
Appendix D 
Table D4 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression D~ration for 
£_ilretes~/Test) at B [Stimulus) for 
Within Subjects Con±rols 
Source ss df MS 
C at B1 38250. 52 1 .38250 .. 52 
C at B2 7400 • ..33 1 7400 .• 33 
Error (pooled) 21 't 047 .59 
* .e,<.Q5 
**** .e,<.001 
227 
l 
36.51**** 
7.06* 
Table D5 
AB (Group x Stimulus) 
Summary Table of 
Appendix D 
Lever Depression Duration for 
ii thin Subjects Controls 
228 
------------------------·-------
A., 
A2 
A3 
Total 
1374 
957 
580 
2911 
B2 
84 i 
729 
500 
2070 
Total 
22,5 
'!686 
1080 
49 81 
Appendix D 
Table D6 
§imele Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Deeression Duration for 
!._lgrouel at B {Stimulusl for 
I 
Within Subjects Controls 
' 
Source g df 
--
1. at B1 1:9717.79 2 
A at B2 3116. 34 2 
Error {pooled) 21 
*** 12<.00S 
22.9 
- MS f. 
9858.90 8.25*** 
1888 ,.19 1. 58 
1194 .• 67 
Appendix D 
Table D7 
Ne!man-Keuls Analysis of 
Lever- Depression Du~tio~ for 
Be~wee.n Group (A) Differences at J:he 
Paired (B1) Stimulus Level for 
Within Subjects Co.n~rols 
A3 A2 
Paired/ Paired/ 
Nothing Ra.ndom 
580 951 
A1 
Paired/ 
Eipl.. Unp. 
1374 
--·------------------------------
A3 
A2 
* E<. 05 
** E<.0'1 
311* 794** 
417** 
Appendix D 
Table D8 
Simple Main Effects Tests of • 
Lever Depression Duration fo£ 
B (Stimulus} at A (GrouE_LJQ£ 
Within Subjects Con;trols 
Source ss 
B at 11 8877.78 
B at 12 1624. 50 
B at 13 200. 00 
Error {B X S V grps) 16423 .• 24 
*** 12.<-005 
df 
'f 
"1 
1 
21 
j!§. l 
8877 .• 78 11.35*** 
1624 .• 50 2.08 
200.00 0.26 
782.06 
A pp:!ndix D 
Table D9 
AC (Group x Pretest/Xestt 
Summary Table of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
' 
ii thin subjects Controls 
' 
A1 
A2 
A3 
c, 
685 
547 
283 
C2 
1530 
1139 
191 
Total 
2215 
1686 
1080 
------------------------------
Total 1515 3466 4981 
Appendix D 
Table D10 
Si~Ele Main Effects Tests of 
Leyer Depression Duration for 
A (Group} at C (Pretest/Test) for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ~~ _g_t 
A at C1 5215.50 2 
A at C2 168 15 .• 30 2 
Error (pooled) 2 ., 
- --
* E<-05 
MS f.. 
2607.?5 1.66 
8407.65 5.34* 
"574. 12 
Appendix D 
Table D11 
NeJ!man-Keuls Analysis of 
I 
~~y~r Degession Duration fo£ 
Bet v.een Group [A) Differences in the 
!!:l§i..:. [ C 2) Phase for Within Subjects Controls 
A3 
A2 
* 12.<-05 
** E_<.01 
A3 
Paired/ 
Nothing 
797 
A2 
Paired/ 
Random 
1139 
-----
342* 
-------
A1 
Paired/ 
Expl. Unp. _ 
1530 
733** 
391 * 
Appendix D 
Table D12 
Simele Main Effects Tests of 
Le~~£_Q~gession Duration for 
£.:.lf.retest/Test) at A {Group) for 
Hii4in Subjects Controls 
· Source ss df 
C at A1 22056.97 1 
C at A2 109 52. 00 1 
C at A3 8256. 1 3 'T 
Error{C X S w gcps) 32359.98 2., 
--- ·-·--
* :e<. 0 5 
*** :e<.005 
' 
MS ! 
22056.97 14.31*** 
10952.00 7.11* 
8256. 1 3 5.36 * 
,540.95 
Appendix D 
Table Di 3 
AB~- ( 2~9.up .x Stimulus x Pretest:/Test) \ 
Summary Table of 
wer Depression Duration for 
Wi1hin Subjects Controls 
-----
C1 
----
B1 354 
A 'T 
B2 331 
B 'T 317 
A2 
B2 230 
B1 107 
!3 
B2 176 
-------
Total 'T5'T5 
C2 
1020 
510 
640 
499 
473 
324 
3466 
Total 
1374 
841 
9 57 
729 
580 
500 
4981 
Appendix D 
Table D14 
Si~,Elli Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Ley~r Depression Duration for 
Llltimulus} at AC for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
B at A "B" 33.06 , 
B at A1B2 "62 5.6. 25 ., 
B at A2B1 473.06 1 
B at A2B2 1242.56 1 
B at A3B" 297.56 1 
B at 13B2 i387.56 ., 
Error (pooled) 63 
-·-------
**** E,<-00 1 
MS r 
33.06 0 .0 3 
'!6256.25 16.95**** 
473.06 0. 4.9 
1242.56 1.30 
297 .. 5.6 0. 3 i 
'!387.56 1.45 
959.07 
Appendix D 
Table D15 
Simple, Simple Main Effects !est§_g£ · 
Lever Depression Duration fo~ 
C · {Pretest/Test) at AB fo£ 
Within Subjects Contro! 2 · 
--
Source ss df ~ 
C at A 'TB 'T 27472.25 , 27472.25 
C at A1B2 2002. 56 1 2002 .. 56 
C at 12B1 6520.56 1 6520,. 5.6 
C at A2B2 4522.56 1 4522.56 
C at .l 3B 1 8372 .25 , 8372.25 
C at .l3B2 1 369.00 1 1369 ,.00 
Error (pooled) 63 959.07 
-
* ~< .• 05 
** £<-o, 
**** 12<. 00 'T 
r 
28.64**** 
2.09 
6.80* 
4.72* 
8 .. 7 3 ** 
1.43 
Appendix D 
Table D16 
Sim£le - Interaction Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
BC !Stimulus x Pretest/Test) at A (Group} for 
Within Subjects Controls 
Source ~ .4i MS 
BC at 11 7419.45 1 7419.45 
BC at A2 93.67 , 93.67 
:s.c at A2 1493.86 , 1li93.86 
Error{BC X S v grps) 1 1637. 90 21 554.19 
*** £< .005 
239 
l 
13.39*** 
0.17 
2. 69 
Appendix D 
Table D17 
Analysis of Variance Summary~Tabl~{or 
Natural Log Transformation -of 
I.ever Depression Duration for • 
Within subjects Con tr91 2 
source ss df 
Betw.een Ss 
Group {A) ., 4. 09.6 2 
Error{s w grps} Ji.342 2" 
Within ss 
Stimulus (B) o. 003 1 
A X B 1.084 2 
Error {B x s w grps) ,2.928 2., 
Pretest/Test [C) 2.9 .004 , 
1 X C 0.642 2 
Error (C x s w grps) 23. 246 21 
B X C 3.163 
" 
A X B X C 0,. 046 2 
Error(BC x s w grps) 9.091 2'1 
* E<. 05 
**** P.<. 00 'f 
MS ! 
7.048 4.724* 
1.492 
0.003 0.005 
0 .. 542 0 .. 880 
0.616 
29 ,. 004 26. 201**** 
0.321 0.290 
1.107 
3 .• 1 63 1. J05 * 
O.Q23 0.053 
0.433 
Appendix D 
Table D18 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
~~£al Log Transformation of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Wi~hin SuhjBcts Controls 
Group Stimulus 
.. 
Pretest 
-
------
~ 3.f+5 
Paired 
SD ,.o, 
A 'T ( Group A) 
~ 3.~5 
No Stimulus 
mi 0.73 
!1 · 2.89 
Paired 
§.Q 1. 70 
A2 (Group D) 
!1 3. 21 
Random 
~ - o .  68 
£1 2.05 
Paired 
SD ,.13 
24~ 
Test 
4.75 
0 • 5 " 
4 . 07 
0.44 
4.26 
o. 53 
3. 98 · 
0.60 
3.?6 
0.85 
A3 ( Group E) 
Explicitly Unpaired 
~ 
2.68 
0.98 
242 
3.59 
0,. 49 
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Table E i 
Analysis of Variance summary~Tab1~£o£ 
Lever Presses for Between Subjects Controls 
. . . . . . -
-------
Source ~~ 9£ !1~ 
~1.!een Ss 
·Group (A) 2394.,46 2 ,,97.073 
Erro..r[s V grps) i 9331. 8" 2 2, 920.848 
Within Ss 
Still ul US (B) 16.667 1 16.~67 
A X B 2457.021 2 1228.510 
Error [B X S V grps) 4420.3i3 2, 2,0.49, 
Prete st/Te s.t [C) 2860.,67 , 2860.~67 
1 X C 838 .• 146 2 4i19.073 
Error (C X S V grps) 5740.688 21 27.3. 366 
B X C 260.042 , 260.Q42 
A X B X C 999. 52'1 2 499 .• 760 
Error (BC x s w grps) 2248.437 21 107.068 
.. . . 
----
* E,<-05 
** 
.e.<.Q1 
*** 
.e.<.005 
!: 
1.300 
0.079 
5.836** 
10.!'63*** 
1 •. 533 
2. 429 
4,. 968* 
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Figure Caption 
Figure E1. Number of lever presses for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
paired/nothing subjects. 
•same as B1 
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Appendix E 
Figure cai;;tion 
Figure E2. Number of lever presses for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretest/Test) for 
random/ncthing subjects. 
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Figure E2 
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Figure Caption 
Figure E3. Number of lever presses for 
B {Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Tes±) for 
explicitly unpaired/nothing subjects. 
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Figure E3 
Explicitly Unpaired Stimulus 
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Figure Caption 
Figure E4. Number of lever presses for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretest/Test) for 
between subjects controls. 
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Figure E4 
Paired Stimulus 
No (P/N) Stimulus · 
Band.om Stimulus 
No (R/N) Stimulus 
Explicitly Unpaired 
Stimulus 
No (E U/N) Stimulus 
\ 
10 ~------------------""P----------i 
.Pretest Test 
Appendix E 
Table E2 
BC (Stimulus x Pretest/Test} 
summary Table of 
Lever Presses for 
Between Subjects Controls 
B1 
B2 
Total 
C1 
590 
689 
1279 
C2 
931 
812 
1803 . 
Total 
1521 
156l 
3082 
Appendix E 
Table E3 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
Bat C1 
B at C2 
Error (pealed} 
204.19 
72.52 
1 
1 
21 
20it ,.19 
12.52 
158.79 
1 
1.29 
0.46 
Appendix E 
Table E4 
Simple Main Effects Tests . of 
Lever Presses for 
C (Pretest/Test) at B {Stimulus) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ~ 
C at B1 2422.52 1 
C at B2 679. 6 9 1 
Error (pooled) 21 
*** E<.005 
l!S l 
2422.52 12.74*** 
679.69 3.67 
190.22 
. . . . . . . 
Table ES 
.!!LJGroup x Stimulus} 
Summary Table of 
Lever Presses for 
Appendix E 
Between Subjects Controls 
A1 
A2 
A3 
Total 
7.29 
418 
374 
1521 
E2 
54T4 
560 
487 
15<61 
Total 
1243 
978 
861 
3082 
255 
Appendix E 
Table E6 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
A (Group) at B (Stimulus) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
A at B1 
A at B2 
Error (pooled) 
*** ,B<.005 
4680.87 
170 ,.29 
2 
2 
21 
2340.44 
85.15 
SES.67 
1 
4.14* 
0.15 
256 
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Table E7 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
Lever Presses for 
Betw~en Group {A} Diffsrences at the 
Paired {B1} Stimulus Level for 
Betwe~n Subjects Centrals 
A3 
Expl. Dnp./ 
Nothing 
374 
A2 
Random/ 
Nothing 
418 
A3 
A2 
** 12<.oi 
44 
A1 
Paired/ 
Nothing 
729 
399** 
31,** 
Appendix E 
Table ES 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses fer 
B (Stimulus} at A (Group} for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss 
B at A1 1444 ,. 53 
B at A2 630.13 
B at A3 399.03 
Error (B X S w grps) 4420.3~ 
* .E<-05 
df 
1 
, 
, 
2 'T 
258 
HS 1 
1444 ,. 53 6.86* 
630.13 2.99 
399.03 'T.90 
210.49 
Appendix E 
Table E9 
AC {Group x Pretest/~est} 
Summary ~able of 
Lever Presses for 
Between Subjects Centrals 
~otal 
C1 
474 
457 
348 
C2 
769 
521 
513 
1803 
Total 
1243 
978 
861 
3082 
259 · 
Appendix E 
Table E"O 
Simple Mai·n Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
A (Group) at C {Pretest/Test) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
A at C1 
A at C2 
Error (pooled) 
584.29 
2648.00 
2 
2 
21 
292. 15 
1324.00 
591 ,. 1 tt 
1 
0.49 
2. 22 
260 
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Table E 11 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
C (Pretest/Test} at A jGrouEl for 
Between subjects Centrals 
Source ss df 
C at A1 2719.53 \'I 
C at A2 128.00 1 
C at A3 850 ,. 78 , 
Error(C X S w grps) 5740.69 2, 
*** _p<. 005 
26'! 
MS 1: 
2719.53 9.95*** 
12 8,. 0 0 0.47 
850.78 3.,, 
273.37 
Appendix E 
Ta.ble E12 
ABC '!Group x Stimulus x Pretest/Test} 
summary Table of 
4 
Lever Pr€sses for 
Between subjects Centrals 
C1 C2 
B1 243 486 
A't 
B2 231 283 
B't 187 231 
A2 
B2 270 290 · 
E~ 160 214 
A3 
B2 188 299 
Total 1279 1803 
262 
1:·otal 
729 
514 
418 
560 
374 
487 
.... -
3082 
Appendix E 
Table E13 
Simple, Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses fer 
B (Stimulus) at AC for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss 
B at A1C1 9.00 
B at A 1C2 2575.56 
B at A2C'T 4 30,. 56 
E at A2C2 2'T7,.56 
B at A3C1 49.00 
B at A3C2 451.5,6 
Error (pooled) 
*** .e<-005 
df 
1 
1 
, 
, 
1 
1 
63 
263 
li 1 
9.00 0.05 
2575.56 13.08*** 
430.56 2.19 
217.56 , • , 0 
49.00 0.25 
451.56 2.29 
'196.98 
Appendix E 
Table E'T4 
Simple, Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
C (Pretest/Test} at AB for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss 
C at A1B1 3690.56 
C at A1B2 169,. 00 
C at A2B 1 ,21.00 
C at A2B2 25.00 
C at A3B1 182. 25 
C at A3B2 770.06 
E.rror (pooled) 
**** .E<-00'! 
df 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
63 
264 
MS I 
36 90,. 56 18.74**** 
169.00 0.10 
121.00 0.61 
25.00 0.13 
182.25 0.93 
770.06 3.91 
"96 ,. 9 8 
Appendix E 
Table E15 
Simple Interaction Effects Tests of 
Lever Presses for 
BC (Stimulus x Pretest/Test} at A (Group} -for 
Betw€en Subjects Controls 
source ss df M 
BC at A1 1140 .• 03 1 1140.03 
BC at A2 18.00 1 18.00 
BC at A3 101.53 1 101.53 
Error(BC X S W grps) 2248.44 21 10, .• 07 
*** B<-005 
265 
1 
10.65*** 
0.17 
0.95 
Appendix F 
Table F1 
Analysis of Varianc .e Summary Table for 
Stimulus Presentations for Between Subjects Ccntrcls , 
Source ss df MS 
.! 
Between Ss 
Group ( A) 1157.021 2 578.510 1.030 
Error(s w grps) 11794.219 21 561.62S 
Within Ss 
Stimulus (B) 58.594 , 58.59l! 0.576 
A x B ,,26 . 938 2 563 ,. 469 5.543* 
Error (B X S V grps) 2134 ,. 719 . 21 101,.€53 
Pretest/Test (C) 1592.510 1 1592.510 7.366* 
A X C 500.396 2 250.198 ,.~57 
Error{C X S W grps) 4540.344 21 2,6.207 
B X C 75.260 1 75.260 1.492 
A X B X C 427.646 2 213.823 4.239* 
Error(BC x s w grps) io59.344 2, 50.445 
* ~< .• 05 
266 · 
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Figure Caption 
Figure F1. Number of s~imu.lus presentations for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
paired/nothing subjects. 
•same as C1 
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Figure F" 
Stimulus 
No Stimulus 
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Appendix P 
Figure Caption 
Figure P2. _ Number of stimulus presentations for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretest/Test) for 
random/nothing subjects. 
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Figure Caption 
Figure F3. Number of s~imulus presentations for 
B {Stimulus} at c {Pretest/Test} for 
explicitly unpaired/nothing subjects. 
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Figure F3 
Explicitly Unpaired Stimulus 
No Stimulus 
Pretest Test 
Appendix F 
Figure Caption 
Figure F4. Number of stimulus presentations for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Eretest/Test) for 
between subjects controls. 
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Figure F4 
Paired Stimulus 
No (P/N) Stim.ul.us 
Random Stimulus 
No (R/N) St1m.ul.us 
Expl1c1tl~ Unpaired 
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Table F2 
BC {Stimulus x Pretest/Test} 
Summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Between Subjects Controls 
B1 
B2 
Total 
C1 
518 
598 
1116 
C2 
756 
751 
1507 
Total 
1274 
1349 
2623 
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Appendix F 
Table F3 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
B (Stimulus} at t (Pretest/Test} for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
Bat C"f 
Bat C2 
Error (pooled) 
i 33 ,. 33 
0,. 52 
, 
1 
21 
'T 33 ,. 33 
0.52 
76.05 
l 
i. 75 
o. 0 'T 
276 
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Table F4 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
~timulus Presentations for 
C (Pretest/Test) • at E (Stimulus) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
Cat Bi 
C at B2 
Error (pooled) 
** .E,<.01 
,,80.09 
487.69 
,,80.09 
487 ,. 6 9 
133 .33 
F 
8.85** 
3.66 
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Table PS 
AB {Gr,oup x Stimulus} 
Summary Table of 
Appendix P 
Stimulus Presentations fox 
Between Subjects Controls 
A't 
A2 
A3 
Total 
s, 
578 
364 
332 
1274 
B2 
448 
470 
431 
1349 
Total 
1026 
834 
763 
2623 
278 
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Table F 6 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
A (Group} at B (Stimulus} £Qr 
Between Subjects Ccntrols 
Source 
A at B1 
A at B2 
Error (pooled) 
2236 . 17 
47 ,. 79 
2 
2 
21 
1118 ,. 0 8 
23.90 
331.64 
1 
3.31 
0.07 
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Table P7 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
B (Stimulus) at A {Group) for 
Between Subjects Centrals 
Source ss 
B at A1 528.13 
B at A2 351.13 
B at A3 306.28 
Brror(B X S w grps) 21·34_72 
* _p<.05 
df 
1 
1 
1 
21 
280 
MS l 
528.13 5.20* 
351. 13 3.45 
306.28 3 . 01 
101.65 
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Table F8 
AC {Group x Pretest/Test} 
Summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Between Subjects Controls 
A1 
A2 
A3 
Total 
406 
399 
3 't 1 
't1't6 
C2 
620 
435 
452 
1507 
Total 
1026 
834 
763 
2623 
Appendix P 
Ta.ble P9 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
~timulus Presentations for 
A (Group) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
A at C1 
A at C2 
Error (pooled) 
350 .. 38 
1307.04 
2 
2 
21 
MS 
~
175.1S 
653.52 
388.92 
1. 
0.45 
1.68 
282 
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Table p10 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Piesentations for 
C (Pretest/Test} at A {Group}~ 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
C at A1 1431.13 1 
C at A2 40. 50 ~ 
C at A3 62 1 .28 , 
Error(C x s v grps) 4540.34 2, 
* .E<. 05 
283 
MS l'. 
1431.13 6. 62* 
40 .so 0.19 
62'T.28 2.87 
2'T6.2, 
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Table F11 
ABC (Group x Stimulus x Pretest/Test} 
Summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Between Subjects Controls 
c, 
B1 206 
A1 
B2 200 
B1 170 
A2 
E2 229 
E1 142 
A3 
B2 169 
Total 1116 
C2 
372 
248 
194 
241 
190 
262 
1507 
284 
Total 
578 
448 
364 
470 
.332 
431 · 
2623 
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Table F12 
Simple, Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
B {Stimulus} at AC fa~ 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
B at A1C1 2.25 1 
B at A'TC2 961.00 1 
B at A2C'T 217.56 1 
B at A2C2 138.06 ., 
B at A3C1 45.56 1 
B at A3C2 324.00 1 
Error (pooled) 63 
** _p_<.O" 
285 
MS 1. 
2.25 0 . 02 
961.00 7.83** 
2't7.56 ,.11 
138.06 , • , 2 
45,; 56 0 . 37 
324 .. 00 2 .64 
122.77 
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Table F13 
Simple, Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
C (Pretest/Test} at AB for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 55 df 
C at A1B1 17 22. 25 1 
C at A'1B2 144.00 1 
C at A2B '1 36.00 1 
C at A2B2 9,. 00 , 
C at A3B1 144.00 1 
C at A3B2 540.56 1 
Error (pooled) 63 
* ,E<. 05 
**** ,E<.001 
286 
MS 1 
1722.25 14.03*** 
144.00 1.17 
36.00 0.29 
9.00 0.07 
144.00 1.17 
540.56 4.40* 
122.77 
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Table F14 
Simple Interaction Effects Tests of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
BC (Stimulus x Pretest/Tes~) at A {Group} -for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df !S 
BC at A1 435.13 1 435.13 
BC at A2 4.50 1 4.50 
EC at A3 63.28 1 63.28 
Error(BC X S W grps) 1059 .. 34 2 1 50 ,. 45 
** 
,E<.01 
287 
1 
8.63** 
0 . 0.9 
1.25 
Appendix G 
Table G"! 
Analysis of Variance summ~ry Tatle for 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Sou.tee ~ df MS 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 12139.200 2 6069.600 
Error(s w grps) 39494 ,. 226 2, 1880.677 
Within Ss 
Stimulus (B) 1656.266 1 1656.26E 
A X B 7802.676 2 3901.338 
Error(B x s v grps) 15797.097 2., 752.243 
Pretest/Test (C) 22846 ,.584 1 22846 .• 584 
A X C 8709.703 2 4354.851 
Error(C x s w grps) 22114.507 21 1053.072 
B X C 2604.27"! "! 2604. 271 
A X B X C 4864.828 2 2432 ,. 414 
Brror{BC x s w grps) 9456.284 21 450 ,. 29S 
* £<.OS 
****· ~<- 00.1 
288 
.! 
3.227 
2.202 
5.186* 
2 'T. 695**** 
4.135* 
5.783* 
5.402* 
Appendix G* 
Figure Caption 
Figure Gi . Lever depression duration for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretesc/Tes~) for 
paired/nothing subjects~ 
' 
*same as D" 
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Appendix G 
Figure G1 
Paired Stimulus 
No Sti.mulus 
Pretest Test 
Appendix G 
Figure Caption 
Figure G2. Lever depression duration for 
B (Stimulus) at C ·tPretest/'lest) for 
random/nothing subjects. 
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Bandom Stimulus 
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Figure Caption 
Figure G3. Lever de~ression duration for 
B (Stimulus) at c (Pretest/Test) for 
explicitly unpaired/nothing subjects. 
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Appendix G 
Figure G3 
Explicitl~ Unpaired Stimulus 
No Stimulus 
Pretest Test 
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Figure Caption 
Figure G4. Lever depression duration for 
B (Stimulus) at C (Pretest/Test) for 
between subjects controls. 
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.Figure G4 
Paired Stimulus 
No ( P/N·) Stimulus 
Rand.om Stimulus 
No (R/N) Stimulus 
Expl1citl7 Unpaired 
Stimulus 
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Table G2 
BC (Stimulus x Pretes±/Test) 
summary Table of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Total 
893 
944 
1837 
C2 
,aaJ 
i435 
33i8 
Total 
2116 
2379 
5't55 
297 
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Table G3 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
~ (Stimulus} at c (Pretest/Test} for 
Between subjects Controls 
Source 
B at C'1 
B at C2 
Error (pooled) 
* .12<-05 
54.19 
4181.33 
1 
1 
2, 
54.19 
4181 • .33 
601.27 
1 
0.09 
6.95* 
298 
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Table G4 
Simple Main Effects Tes±s of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
C (Pretest/Test) at B {Stimulus) for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
C at B1 20418.75 1 
C at B2 5022.52 1 
Error (pooled) 21 
* ~<- 05 
**** ~<-00 1 
299 
MS l 
2041 e,. 15 27.16**** 
5022.52 6.68* 
751.69 
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Table GS 
AB (Group x Stimulu~ 
Summary Table of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Total 
' ~374 
619 
783 
2776 
E2 
84't 
754 
784 
2379 
Total 
22,s 
'T373 
1567 
5155 
300 
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Table G6 
Simple Main Effects Tes~s of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
A (Groupt at B {Stimulus} for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 
A at B1 
A at B2 
Error {pooled) 
*** ~<-005 
19712.54 
244 ,. 13 
2 19712.54 
2 122.06 
Joi 
l. 
7.4.9*** 
0.09 
Appendi.x G 
Table G7 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Between Group (A) Differences at the 
Paired Stimulus (B1} Level for 
Between subjects Controls 
A2 A3 
Random/ Expl. Unp./ 
Nothing Nothing 
6 ~9 783 
A2 164 
A3 
•• ,e<.01 
A1 
Paired/ 
Nothing 
1530 
755** 
591•• 
302 
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Table G8 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
B (Stimulus) at A• (Group) • for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source 55 
B at A1 8877.78 
B at A2 569 .• 53 
E at A3 0.03 
Error (B x s w grps) 15797 , .. 10 
*** .P.<-005 
~ 
, 
, 
1 
2<:I 
303 
85 l 
8877.78 ,,.80*** 
569.53 0.76 
0.03 o .• oo 
752.24 
\ 
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Table G9 
AC (Group x Pretest/Test} 
Summary Table of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Between Subjects Controls 
A1 
A2 
13 
Total 
C1 
685 
635 
517 
1837 
C2 
1530 
738 
1050 
'.I'otal 
2215 
1373 
1567 
5155 
304 
Appendix G 
Table ,a 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
A {Group) at C (Pr et est/Test) fer 
Between Subjects -Controls 
Source 
A at C1 
A at C2 
Error (pooled) 
•• ~<-o, 
930.,1 
i9896.00 
2 
2 
211 
465.08 
9948.00 
146€.87 
l 
0.32 
6.78** 
305 
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Table G11 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
Lever Depression turation for 
Between Group (Al Differences in the 
Test (C2} Phase for Between Subjects ControlE 
A2 
A3 
•• E,<.01 
A2 
Random/ 
Nothing 
738 
A3 
Expl. Unp./ 
Nothing 
1050 
312 
306 
A1 
Paired/ 
Nothing 
1530 
792•• 
480•• 
Appendix G 
Table G12 
Simple Main Effects Tests of 
lever Depression Duration for 
C (Pretest/Test} at A {Group} for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
C at A1 22056.97 'T 
C at A2 331.53 , 
C at A3 8877.78 1 
Error(C X S w grps) 221 :14,. 51 21 
**** £<.001 
307 
~s l 
22056.97 20.95**** 
33'T.. 53 0.31 
8877.78 8.43** 
1053.07 
Appendii G 
Table Gi 3 
ABC {Group x Stimulus x Pretest/Tes±) 
summary Table of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Between subjects Controls 
C1 
B1 354 
A" 
B2 331 
B 'T 289 
A2 
B2 346 
E1 250 
A3 
E2 267 
Total 183.7 
C2 
1020 
510 
330 
408 
533 
517 
33~8 
308 
'l'otal 
1374 
841 
. 619 
'-, 
754 ' 
783 
784 
5155 
Appendix G 
Table G14 
Simple, Simple Main E±fects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration fer 
B (Stimulus} at AC for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
B at A~C 1 33.06 1 
B at A1C2 ~62 56.25 1 
B at A2C1 203.06 , 
B at A2C2 380.25 1 
B at A3C1 18. Q6 . 1 
B at A3A2 16 . 00 1 
Error (pooled) 63 
•••• .12<-00'T 
309 
----
MS 1. 
33.06 0.04 
1625c.25 21.62**** 
203.06 0.21 
380.25 0.51 
1S.06 0 .. 02 · 
16.00 0.02 
751.87 
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Tal>le G15 
Simple, Simple Main Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
C {Pretest/Test} at AB for 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df 
C at A1B1 27472.25 1 
C at A1B2 2002. 56 1 
C at A2B 1 105.06 , 
C at A2B2 240.25 '! 
C at A3B1 5005.56 q 
C at A3B2 3906. 2 5 1 
Error (pooled) 63 
* .B<. 05 
**** .B<-001 
310 
MS F 
27472.25 36.54* * ** 
2002.56 2.66 
105.06 0.14 
240.25 0 • .32 
5005.56 6.66* 
3906.25 5. 2 0* 
75 1.87 
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Table G16 
Simple Interaction Effects Tests of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
BC {Stimulus x Pretest/Test) at A (Group) fer 
Between Subjects Controls 
Source ss df MS 
BC at A1 7419 ,.45 1 7419.45 
EC at A2 13. 8.9 1 13.89 
EC at A3 35.77 1 35.77 
Brror(BC .x s v grps) 9456 ,. 28 ~1 450.30 
.. . . . 
**** .E.<~001 
311 
F 
16.48**** 
0.03 
0.08 
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Table H'T 
Analysis of Variance S~mmary Tabl~ of 
Lever Presses for 
Pretest Between Group Preferences for -Light and Tone 
Source ss df l!S F 
Between Ss . 
Group {A) 596.374 2 298.187 0.680 
Light/Tone {B) 1740.020 'T 1740.020 3. 96 9 
A X B 55.291 2 27.645 0.063 
Errox(s w grps) 7890.124 18 438.340 
Within Ss 
Stimulus {C) 172.520 1 17 2. 520 2.684 
A X C 332.041 2 'T66.020 2.583 
B X C 31.687 1 31.687 0.493 
A X B X C 73.624 2 36.812 0.572 
Error[C x s w gxps) 'T'T56.625 ,0 64.25'5 
312 
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Table H2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Lever Presses fer 
Pretest Between GrouE Preferences for Light and Tone 
Group Stimulus Light Tone 
11 38.50 23.50 
Paired 
SD 24.28 22.98 
A 't (Group A) 
· M 35.75 2,. 25 
No Stimulus 
SD 't8.96 12.60 
11 26.75 20.00 
Bandom 
SD 15.64 11.28 
A2 (G.toup E) 
11 42.25 25.25 
No stimulus 
SD 23.59 13.93 
11 24,. 75 't5 .. 25 
Explicitly Unpaired 
SD 7.04 a.,9 
A3 (Group C) 
3't3 
314 
28 .. 25 18.75 
Ne Stimulus 
9.06 8.26 
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Table I1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Pretest Eetween -Group Preferences for Light and Tone 
Source ss df l!S 1 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 350.374 2 175.187 0.583 
Light/Tone (B) 1121.333 1 1123. 33 ~ , 3. 737 
A X B 38.541 2 19.270 0.064 
Error(s w grps) 5399.749 18 299 ,.98€ 
Within Ss 
Stimulus {C) 133 ·. 333 1 133.332 4,. 172 
A X C 132.041 2 66 ,.020 2. 065 
B X C 5.333 1 5.333 0.166 
A X B X C 67 .. 041 2 33.520 1,.048 
Error(C i s w grps) 575.249 18 31.95e 
315 
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Table J:2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Pretest Eetween Group -Preferences for Light and Tone 
Group Stimulus Light Tone 
11 32.50 19.00 
Paired 
SD 18.21 16.02 
A1 (Group A) 
..n 30.00 20.00 
No Stimulus 
SD 15.38 12.78 
11 24.25 18.25 
Random 
SD 15.28 9.97 
A2 (Group B) 
11 35.50 21.75 
No Stimulus 
SD 19.19 8.95 
M 21.50 14.00 
Explicitly Unpaired 
SD 6.45 7 .3 9 
A3 (Group C) 
316 
..J l 'f 
24,. 75 '17.50 
No Stimulus 
8.05 7. 76 
Appendix J 
Table J1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Lever DeFression Duration for 
318 
Pretest Between Grau~ Preferences foI Light and Tone 
Source ss df MS 1 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 939. 058 2 46S.525 ().826 
Light/Tone (B) 5441.085 1 5441.085 9.576** 
A X B 424.541 2 212.270 0.373 
Error(s w grps) 10226.818 18 568.156 
Within · Ss 
Stimulus (C) 53.404 1 53.40'4 0.170 
A X C 199.350 2 9S.675 0.318 
B X C 8.308 1 8.308 0,. 0 26 
A X B X C 108.668 2 54.334 0.173 
Error(C X S W grps) 5638.193 18 313.232 
** E.<-01 
Appendix J 
Table J2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Lever DeFression Duration for 
Pretest Between GrouE Preferences for Light and Tone 
Group Stimulus 
Paired 
A, (Group A) 
!1 
No Stimulus 
Bandom 
A2 (Group B) 
No Stimulus 
Eiplicitly Unpaired 
SD 
A3 ( Group C) 
Light Tcne 
59.a, 28.65 
20.83 34.07 
52.,, 30.58 
13.26 22.31 
41.42 30.93 
22 .. 11 17.88 
50.98 35.57 
12.68 1.31 
43 .. 57 ,a.02 
31.89 16.75 
319 
320 
45.54 21.09 
Ne Stimulus 
24.94 8.46 
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Table Ki 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Lever Presses for 
I 
Pretest iithin Group Preferences -for Liq.ht and Tone 
Source ss df MS l. 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 561.125 1 561.12: 3.619 
Eiror(s w grps) 2170.750 14 155~05q 
Within Ss 
Light/Tone (B) 210.125 , 2'f0 ,.'f2.5 9.847** 
A X B 66.'f25 'T 66 ,. 'T 25 3. 0.9 9 
Error(B X S w grps) 298.750 14 21.33S 
** ~<-0'! 
32~ 
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Table K2· 
Means .and Standard Deviations of 
Lever Presses for 
Pretest Within •Group Preferences for Light and Tone 
Group Light Tone 
11 24.50 16.50 
Paired/Random 
SD 12.98 8.90 
. 11 'T 3,. 25 ,1.00 
Paired/Explicitly Unpaired 
SD 8. 'T7 6. 'T 9 
322 
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Table L'T 
Analysis of Variance summary Tabl -.e of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Pretest iithin -Group Preferences for -Light and Tone 
Source 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 
Error (s w ·grps) 
Within Ss 
Light/To.ne (B) 
A x B 
Error(B x s v grps) 
* ~<. 05 
496.125 
1768.875 
190.125 
40,.500 
356.315 
1 
14 
, 
14 
496.125 
126.34t 
190.125 
40.500 
25.455 
."!.927 
7.469* 
1. 5.9, 
323 
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Table 12 
Means and Standard teviations of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Pretest Within Group Preferences for Light and Tone 
Gz:oup Light Toiie 
·.M 22.50 15 .38 
Paired/Bandom 
SD · '11 .. 95 8.42 
11 12.38 9 .. 75 
Paired/Eiplicitly Unpaired 
SD 7 ,.85 5.31 
324 
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Table M1 
Analysis of Variance summary Table of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Pretest Within Grau~ Preferences for Ligh± and Tone 
Source ss df MS F 
.. . . -
Between Ss 
Group (A) 2184.936 1 2184.93£ 2,.69 5 
Error(s w grps) 11351.725 14 810.837 
Within Ss 
Light/Tone (B) ,211.340 , ,21 ,. 340 · 3.948 
A X B 66,.355 , 66,. 355 0.20€ 
Brror(B X S w grps) 4507 ,. 9 26 14 321.9S5 
.325 
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Table M2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Pretes~ Within Group -Preferences for Light aDd Tone 
Group Light Tone 
M 41.92 26.44 
Paired/Random 
SD 36.73 20.00 
M 22.52 12.79 
Paired/Explicitly Unpaired 
SD 21.79 6. 4.9 
326 
Ap·pendix N 
Table N 1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Tacle of 
Lever Presses fer 
Pretest Preferences for Right and Left Lever 
Source ss df MS 
Between Ss 
Gro11,p (A) 3185.575 4 79€.3SQ 
Error(s w grps) 11497.375 35 32€.4SE 
iithin Ss 
Rig.ht/Left (B) 259.200 1 259,. 200 
A X B 321.175 4 80.29Q 
Error(B X 5 V grps) 2094.625 35 59.64€ 
* .B.<-05 
.327 
1. 
2.424 
4.331* 
1.342 
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Table N 2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Lever Presses for 
Pretest Preferences for Right and Left -Lever 
Group Bight 
1! 34.75 
Paired/Nct~ing 
SD 21 .• 72 
1! 23. 'T 3 
I>aired/Bandom 
SD 'T3. 'TO 
11 12.75 
Paired/Explicitly Unpaired 
SD 7.25 
11 27.75 
Random/Nothing 
SD 'T0.35 
M 24.50 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
SD 9.78 
328 
Left 
24.50 
16,.57 
'T7.88 
9.85 
11.50 
7.3 .9 
29.38 
23.02 
21. 63 
9.32 
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Table O'! 
Analysis of Variance summary Table of 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Pretest Preferences for Bigilit and Left lever 
Source SS - df MS 
Between Ss 
Group (A) 2153.300 4 538.325 
Error(s w grps) 8.328. 500 35 237.957 
Within Ss 
Right/Left (B) 387.200 , 387 . 200 
A x B 88 •. 800 4 22,. 200 
Error(E x s w grps) 1024.000 35 29.257 
**** £<.00'! 
329 
l. 
2.262 
'T 3. 234**** 
0.759 
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Table 02 
Means and Standard Deviations cf 
Stimulus Presentations for 
Pretest Preferences -for Big.ht and Left Lever 
Group Right 
11 28.75 
Paired/Ncthing 
SD 16.10 
~ 21.88 
Paired/Random 
SD 12. 32 
M 12.25 
Paired/Explicitly Un.paired 
SD 6.80 
~ 25.63 
Random/Nothing 
SD 9.68 
M 22.75 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
SD 8.33 
330 
Left 
22.50 
15.05 
16.00 
8.43 
9.88 
6.66 
24.25 
18.32 
16.13 
6.17 
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Table P1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Tatle of 
Lever Depression Duration for 
Pretest -Preferences for Right and Left Lever 
Source ss df l!S 
. . 
-
BetwEen Ss 
Group (A) 6047 .. 728 4 1511.932 
Error(s w grps) 27437. &59 35 783.933 
Within Ss 
Rig.ht/Left (B) 3976 ,. 623 1 3976.62..: 
A x B 784.237 4 19E.05S 
Error{B x s w grps) 7083 .. 659 35 202.390 
**** .12<-001 
331 
1 
1.929 
19.648**** 
0.969 
Appendii P 
Table P2 
Means and Standard D~viations of 
Lever DeEression Duration for 
Pretest Preferences for Right and Left Lever 
Group Right 
l 
I 
A 44.36 
Paired/Nothing 
SD 25.26 
M 44 . 34 
Paired/Band om 
SD 37.26 
A 24.59 
Paired/Explicitly Uni;:aired 
SD 20.38 
11 46.26 
Bandom/Not.hing 
SD 11.37 
11 42.29 
Explicitly Unpair£d/Nothing 
SD 28.99 
3.32 
Left 
41.22 
27. 28 
23.96 
16 . 08 
10. 12 
6.75 
23.21 
18.45 
22.23 
11. 47 
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Table Q1 
Analysis of variance Summary Table of 
Between Group Differences in Age 
Source 
Age 
Error 
** .12<-0'T 
'!'!651.849 
2408 -f.i., 24 
4 
35 
29 i 2. 962 
688.115 
l 
4.233** 
.333 
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Table Q2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Between GrouB Differences in Age 
Group 
Paired/Nothing 
Paired/Random 
Paired/E~plicitly Unpaired 
Bandom/Nothing 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
- . - - . ~ -
334 
M SD 
156.SC 14.64 
143.63 29.85 
't24.'t3 37.42 
,,1 .. 15 24 .. 6.fi 
110.3S 18.09 
Appendix Q 
Table Q3 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
Between Group Differences in Age 
AS A4 A3 
E 0/N B/N P/E 0 
883 942 .993 
AS 59 ,,o 
A4 51 
A3 
12 
* E<-05 
** 
£<.01 
335 
A2 A1 
E/B 2/N 
1149 1252 
2c6 369** 
207 310* 
15-6 259* 
103 
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Table R i 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Between Group Differences in 
Percent . cf Training Pairings 
Source ss 
Percent of Pairings 777.849 
Error 1903.749 
* ]2<.05 
4 
35 
194.462 
54.393 
3.515* 
336 
Appendix B 
Table B2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Between GrouE Differences in 
Percent of Training Pairings 
Group 
Paired/Ncthing 
Paired/Random 
Paired/Explicitly Unpaired 
Random/Nothing 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
151.SE 
154.63 
i 44. 00 
iil4.25 
152.25 
331 
3.80 
5.83 
i , .. 85 
'T 2,. i 5 
8.51 
Appendix B 
Table B3 
Newman-Keuls Analysis of 
Between Group Differences in 
Percent of Training -Pairings 
A3 
A4 
A1 
AS 
A3 
P/E U 
't 44, .. 00 
* J;?<.05 
A4 
R/N 
144.25 
0.25 
A1 
P/N 
1 s, .. 88 
7.88 
1.63 
AS 
E U/N 
't52.2S 
8.25 
8,.00 
o .• 37 
338 
A2 
P/B 
is4.63 
,o.63* 
,a.38* 
2.75 
2.38 
Appe.ndi.x 5 
Table si 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Between Group Differences in Weight 
Source 
Weight 
Error 
* ~<-05 
51788.664 
169122.430 
4 12941.1EE 
35 4832.06S 
339 
p· 
2.679* 
Appendii s 
'lable 52 . 
neans and Standard teviations of 
Between Group tifferences in Weight 
Group 
Paired/Nothing 
Paired/Bandom 
Paired/Eiplicitly Unpaired 
Random/Nothing 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
340 
M SD 
569.69 59,. 7 2 
568.81 43,. 24 
495.25 104 . 42 
518.75 55 ,. 64 
484.25 68.74 
Appendix s 
Table S3 
Newman-Keuls Anal1sis of 
Between Group Differences in Weight 
AS A3 A4 
E U/N P/E U B/N 
484.25 495.25 518.75 
AS 11.00 34.50 
13 23.SO 
A4 
12 
A2 
P/B 
56€.81 
84.Sc 
7.3.56 
50,. 06 
341 
1, 
P/N 
569.69 
85.44 
74.44 
so .• 94 
o .. 88 
Appendix T 
Table T1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Between Group Differences in Numcer of 
Pretraining Days to Criterion 
Source 
Pretraining Days 
Error 
3.650 
43.,25 
4 
35 
0.912 
1.-232 
0,. 740 
342 
Appendix T 
Table T2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Between Group Differences in Number of 
Pretraining Days to Criterion 
Group 
Paired/Nothing 
Paired/Random 
Paired/Explicitly uni:aired 
Random/Nothing 
E.xplici tly Unpaired/Nothing 
343 
11 SD 
1 . 6.3 0,.9 2 
1.SC 1 .07 
1.38 0.74 
2. 25 1. 49 
1.63 1 . 19 
Appendix U 
Table U1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
. 
Between Group -Differences in Trai.Jling Time 
Source 
Training Time 
Error 
2440.857 
16032 , •. 740 
4 
35 
61 O,. 214 
458.078 
344 
.I 
1.332 
Appendix u 
Table 02 
ffeans -and Standard D~viations of 
Between Group Differences in Training Time 
Group J1 
- . . . . 
Paired/Nothing 411.88 
Paired/Bandom 424.13 
Paired/Eiplicitly Unpaired 422.50 
Ba.ndom/Nothing 4(13.25 
Explicitly Unpaired/NothiDg 4 20. 2.5 
345 
SD 
29 .. 63 
17. 84 
22.53 
9.95 
22.08 
Appendix V 
Ta.ble V1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table -of 
Between Group Differences in Number of 
Pretraining Lever Presses to Criterion -
Source 
Lever Press 
Error 
94904.348 
2207559 ,. 620 
4 23726.087 
35 63073.132 
346 
1. 
0.376 
Appendix V 
Ta.ble V2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Betw .een Group Differences in Num.ber of 
Pretraining Lever Presses to Criterion 
Group 
Paired/Nothing 
Paired/Random 
Paired/Explicitly Onpair.ed 
Bandom/Nothing 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
... - . - . 
347 
M SD 
. - . -
5.35.3€ 322 ,. 63 
460.00 271 ,.67 
479.13 254 . 81 
407.88 224.47 
404. 00 148.87 
Appendix W 
Table W1 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Between Group Differences in Number of 
Days of the Experimental Procedure 
source 
Days 
Error 
4262.000 
23414.376 
4 
35 
1065 ,. 500 
668.9€2 
348 
1.593 
Appendix i 
Table W2 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Between Group tifferences , in Number of 
Days of the Experimental Procedure 
Group 
Paired/Nothing 
Paired/Random 
P-aired/Explici tly Unpaired 
Random/Nothing 
Explicit.ly Unpaired/Nothing 
349 
J SD 
20.38 ,4,25 
16.68 6.12 
13.13 2.90 
41.88 39.39 
28.88 39. 30 
Appendix W 
Table W3 
Analysis of Variance Summary Table of 
Natural Log Transforma±ion of 
Between Group Differences in Number -of 
Days of the Experimental 1?roc.ed ure 
Source 
Days 
Error 
3.310 
14.003 
4 
35 
0.843 
0.400 
l. 
2.108 
350 
Appendix w 
Table W4 
Means and Standard Deviations of 
Natural Log Transformation cf 
Between Group Differences in Number of 
Days oz the Experimental Procedure 
G:roup 
Paired/Ne thing 
Paired/Random 
Paired/Explicitly Unpaired 
Bandom/Nothing 
Explicitly Unpaired/Nothing 
35 't 
11 SD 
2~82 o .• 64 
2.12 0.39 
2.55 o. ~, 
3.42 0.80 
2.91 0.86 
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